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CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XIX.
NELLIE NETTERVILLE;

OR,

ONE OF THE TRANSPLANTiD.

Bq the natter of '1Wld Times ' B ind Agoae etc.

CHAPTER 1.

The stre.m which divides the county of Dub.
ho from that ai Meath runs part of ils course
through a pretty rock strewn, furze-hblssoming
valley, crowned at is western end by the ruins
of a castle, whicb, in the days of Cromweil, be-
longed ta one of the great famies of the Pale-
the English-Iri;h, as they were usual!y called,
in order to distwnguish [hem from the Celtie
race, mn whose land they had cast their for-
lunes.

A narrow winiling path leads from the casle
ta the stream below, and deown this tfiere came,
one cold JanuarIy morning, in the year ofi the
great rish ' traneplantaLon' a young girl, Wrept
n a hooded mandle of dark cloth, which, strong
as it was, seemed birely sutikoent ta defend her
!romI tle beavy nigit fogs still rollîng thlrough
the valley, banging on rock and bush and ca4tle-.
turret in a fantaslic drapery of clouds, and then
falrng back upon theearth in a mist as persistent,
and quite as drenchiieg, as an actual down pour
of rain couldl possibly have proved. Fllowng
the course of the zizig stream, as, balf bidden
in urze and bramble, it made its way eastward

ta the sea, a short ten minutes' walk brought ber
ta a low but (it could bardly be called a bouse,)
bult aganst a juttig rock, whicb formed in all
prababiliy the back wall of the renement.-
fire she paused, and after tapping lightly on
the door, as a signal ta ils mnates, se turned,
and tbrowmg back the hood which had bitherto
corcealed hber features, gazed sadly up and down
the valley. lu spite of the fog misis and the cold!,
the spot was indeed lovely enougb in itself ta
deserve au admirîng glance, even from one al
ready lamihar wtb ts beauty; but in those dark
eyes, beary, as il seemed, with unshed tears,
there was far less of(admiration than of thec long-
Icg, wistful gaze nf one who (ilt she was lookng
ber last upon a scene seI loved, and was trving,
therefore, to imprint upon lier menory even le
mrnutest of its fiature,. For a moment she
sulfred ber eyes to wander Ihuîs, from the clear,
briab stream flowng rapidly at ier feet ta the
double line of fantastic. irregularly-cut rocks
which, crowned with patche of gorse and fern,
shut out the valley fron the world beyond as
compleely as il it bad been meant to formn a
separate kingdom in itself; and then, at last,
slowlv, and as if by a strong and painful effort of
the wlI, she glanced toward the spot wbere the
casile stood, wih ils tall, square towers eut in
sharp and strong relief against the gloomy back-
grnd of the sky. A 'firm and fearless look
ing keep' itw-is-as the habitation of one who,
corne of an invading race, ad t held bis oWa
ataînst all In-comers, had nsed to be-but while
It rose boldly from a shoulder of eut jutting
rock, hite the guardian fortress of the len, Ihe
little village which nestled at its foot-the mill
whîch turned merrily to tbe music of its bright
streamn, the smooth terrace and le dark woods
immediately around it-the rich graziog lands,
with ibeir berds of catle, which streiched [ar
away as the vye could reach beyond-all seemed
to mdcate that its owner bail been sa long set-
t!ed on the spot as to have learned at last ta look
upon i rather as his rightful inheritance t han as
a git of coquest. Castled keep and merry
mill, trees and cattle and cultivated fiéids, the
girl seemed to take all in, lI that longa mornful
geze which she Cest upon them ; but the thoughts
and regrets which they foreed upon her, growing
i bitterness as she dweit upon them, became st
last too strong for calm endurance, and, tbrow-
îng berself down upon ber kees upon th e coa,
daspp earth, she covered her face with both ber
hands, and burst inta a passionate fit of weeping.
Her sobs must have rousedv p the innarestei
the but; for almost iumediately afteru'ard tht
door was cautiously unclose, auerarn Ecieut
dame, with a large colore' hadkerchief caver-
ing ber gray hairs, and tied under ber chi, eved
as ber descendants wear it to ibis hour, peeped
out, with an evident resolve to see as much an'!
be as lttle seen as possible in return, y'thtper-
saon who liad, at tbat undue bour, disturbe
ber quiet slumbers. -The moment, however, sLe
discovered whoait was that was weeping tere,
ail thoughts of selfish fear seemed ta vanish romd
ber mind, and with a wid cry, i nwhich laver and
grief and! sympathy were mmgled, as on!>y au Ib
ory' can mît themn, sIte flung her strong,ihn>
arme around tht girl, and! exclaimesd, in Irb a
language witb which-we meay as well, once fr
aIl, remark-tbe proud! larde of the Pale were
quits conversant, uesmg it not only' as a mnedntm
of communicatian with their Irish depesnts,
but b>' preference ta Engiisb, la;their famiîar
nmlercourae uLlb esceb ather, aund for which rea-s
son, wshile se endeavar la gsve , the oid lds
conversation verbuattm, as for as îdrom and ideas
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are concerned, we have ventured ta omit ail Ilie the very opposite of that whîrh under any obler was married in Ireland, ta be more Irsh than the too cold-too wretched; and, besides, we are
mispronueciattons and badl grammarisms, which, circumstances, it might bave been expected ta Insh themselves, then, I promise you, every ven only ta take one servant with u. and of course
wheîher on thestage or mn a norel, are rigli iy jprndmuce. Il recalied ber ta the necessilv ai in our hearis warmed toward her,-and on the itmust be a main,' said Nellie, net even feeling

or wronglv considered ta be tlie one tIig, self-ossessi and conrcious thit she mast ernm- day of ber coming home there wasn'î, if you'il a temiptation ta o mite et the blind zeal which
needed toward the true dehneation of the char- mand ber own feelngs if she hoped ta control believe me, a man, woman, or child, within ten prompted Grannie ta offer herseif, wîth ber sixty
acter, whatever the rank or education of the mn- thase iof ler sari» hearted dependert, she deli- triles ot Nettervile, wlho lidn't go out ta meet years and her rheumatie limbs, ta the unprafltatle

dibedual thus put on the scene mnay happen 'o beraiely wipe'd the tearr from ber eves, and rose hber, Outil, wtat with the shouting and the hust- post of bower-maiden in the wilderness. 'It
be. from the settle up6n which she bad flung hersef, ing, she began ta think, (the creature,) as she would eut do to alter our arrangements now,' she

' O my darlmg, umy darling,' cried the old wo oly a few minutes before, in an uucontrolled has often told me sinc-a, that it was gomng ta continued gently ; but when springs comes, we
Mnan, aimast iftiag the girl by mai force from agony O grief. Wheo sie felt that she had! masscre ber, may be. that they were ; for sure, will see what can be done; and, inthe mean

the ground ; ' my leart's blood, a-cushla ma..t hornighily mastered ber own emoson, she drew until the day she first saw the young master, it time, you mast go as oten as you tan ta the

chree, what are you doing ldown there upon the old Grannie toward ber, made ber sit doînl on was nothîng but tales upoa tales Sie had heard castle to cheer my dear mother Witb a litte
damp grass, (sure il will be the death of you, it the stool she herse!f lî'd juEt vacated. and, kneel of how the wil Irish were worse than the sava- chat. Promise me that you al, dear Grannie ;

will,) witb the morr.ing fog wrapping round yau ing down beside ber, said in a tone of command ges themselves, and hoi murder and robbery for she wîll be sad enough and onely enougb, I

like a curtain? Is tiere anythina wrong up which contrasted oddly, yet pretidy enough wîth ere as common and as little thoughtat of wi liis promise you, this poor mofer, and nothag sil1

ihere at the castle ? or what isi l at ail. ar al, the childhike attitude assumed for the purpose of as ilaisies in the spring time. Any way, il she help lier so mauch l ber desolation as to talk with

iliat brngs you down here before tie sua bas giving it Pfhought that for a rnoment,shie didm't iltbok it long ; you of those dear absent Ones, wha Well she

ha'! time to say ' Good-morrow' ta the tree- <You must not say such things, Granny. '1for when she faced roued upon us at the castle knows are alinost as preciious ta you as they can
tos ?' forbid it. Now and for ever I forbid il ! Y,î gates, standing between ber hîîhand and ber be ta herself. And now I must negone-I must

'O Grannt, Granul'e! sobbed the girl, bave must not say such %hings. Theye an aeithier father in law, [the id lord himself.] we gave her mndeed! I couldi nat go lu peace without seeing
ra net e r ando netkn ready yIthelpus nor save us sorrov, an tirthey might i cheer that miglit have been heard fron lthus ta you once more, and so I stole out While ail the

sas ta sa gocd-hy -1 coul' fot go aithout i your lie, old aman, if any evil-designing persan Tredag vinif them baid set that way ; and rest of the worId were sleeping ; but nos tht

Gratine. I ooee shah set ou again-perapi ,heard them.' I though she didn't then understand the ' Cead sun s high !n the heaves, and they will be look-

ne .er' e s eMyeliyomy le ! cried oldi Graurie pasin- mille-f ilthe ta your ladyship !' that e were ing for me at the castie. Good by, dear Gran-

Pit', and lave, asd symparhy, ail beamina ateiy. 1 And tell me, acushla, what is the value nsug m aur Irish, sue was 'cute enough at al eme, good byl.
moment eore upen ths faceh a btheaidng, aifmy life tmo e, if all that made it pleasin! to events ta gues y ur ees and faces wa!titi Sobbing as il ber heart would break, Nelfie
cmomen bef iupnte , fae f he oag, m' heart is ta be taken trom me? Laver't I onues were saying. And that wasn'r ail,' con ung lier arias round te old won'in' neck ; butchanged as instantaneously, as if by magie, aro my h h I d t thsb tined Grancie, growing more and more garru rnie iha idcyofmnld re n
an expression nif'ail'! htred, worthy the icatures teflTour fatber, whom i1 nurse'! at this bretst tne rnt aigmr n! Mar ar Granome, sith aaivîl'! cry Oai mingli'!grief andi

ai a c nquered savage. te n (G ur pardon me ) I nloved him as weilorMus as se sarmed t her th em ; ' tht was 't lave, slmpt trnugh er embraces and ilung her-

Io as c truer en ! s e. i s brue ha betterthan iliem that ere sent ta me for my ail neit her, for slttfthe pèaple ivre su tire'! self ai ber eet. Nellie ranie lier gently, placed
hear'! iast night ! wuat critti betrer ar .nev Puî'!siioiitnoa mort, an'! quiet sas te le ntmr POttstia' a aigr

' It ls true, the ! she c heard - but st uldu't own portion ?- haven't I seen hir. brought back tebeer once more up oa I e s tle, and n t darin g t o
beliere, Miss Nelhe, if yau sernbt el ta Ie there for a bloody burial in the very Boer Of' bis store, she wlispered soething lo tht yaung trust hersef ta anoter so, aked straîght
beore s s Neeifme yourself. is hrue cthot days ? and didn' t I lead the keening over him at masrer ; and what do you thiok he did, my dear, out of the cottage, and closed the door behmnd

fore ta say it to meyors It dy'dtIiskuegthbut led ler right down to the place where me ber.
bey' are forn rabbig tht old master ai' bs aot; the self-same marent that Ikne my sa p" r and my son [his osan laster-brother, that's gane

and tînt [hem murdeniog Craiuuvlians-sny bysa ying stifl'and stark an tht batile-fiel'!,Gdeslînandha emîrMo rderin Cathr'ssonwellt s-' k ha'! yi e (s e be ehim in th sod rest h !J were standing in the crowd, and CAPTER Ii.
black curse on ereryv mother's sn of them--' where eaalen (as Weileme )in e she put out ber pretty white -hand and said,rit The sun Lad b>'Ibis lime neariy pentetrated

But before e could briog her deniunciation defence of bis own mîaster? .And now umi "a was the first and last lime tat ever I liked Ithe ithrough the heavy log, which had hung smace
ta sts conclueson, ithe girl hadi put er han'! upan an'! tet me that yu you o are a ib the Round of the English,] t It Lis you theu, that was early' dawn hike a Veil aver the valle>; and just

featrre ai ber face, e rcraimed- very pulse tmy itat tuer since ru seresn my hsband's foster-moîber, isan't it V And says as Nellie reacbed the foot of the path ieadîug
f use ofhrfae, eImed-ForChristan bis teraie-that yeanrte sd ld aou e I,in her oan tangue, for I had picked up Eneg straight up to the castle, it fairly broke through

s'eet Maser's saie, kesp quiet! R ernember dfkven eut ai yaer osa iîmîdom, sud sent, Gd lsh enough at the casile for that,'<Please your every obstacle, and cat a gleam of Wintry sun-

such Mords have tost mane auihnest man bis ouIvkno s where, int bamnshset-(him an Old ladyship, I am, an'! ibis is the boy,' says 1, pul- shine on er lace. That face once seen was not

lue ert nosa s ad aIe tan oet wh a me tseistt>', se'!y asslipoai ri hia ling my own boy forard-for be was shy lik, one easily ta be forgotten. The leatures wers
mie or nMao an d be d ahine carg at this m a ou> jesterday, su tea slpea, in ayurh urses and had stepped a little backward when she âirmost, !and yet net quite elassic, l tbeir beauty,

rent.' rwar )-and you would have me keep quiet, sane near-' his i8 the boy liat slepti with gaining in expression what they lost in regue
ment. ould youmaaYou'dehaveame behe the thougbt Master Gerald!' [[ha! sas the master, you know, [arUIy ; and the frequent mingling by> ntermara
She caughit the old womaa b>' the arrn as she of my beart wit a smhn face l-and all or ney] on my breast.'' riages of Celc blood with lhat ai ber old' Nor.

sokag Oece rte, bever, a '! ither o the the sake a a litle longer lie, farsootl Trah, '' Well, theu,' said she,giving one han.1 ta me man race, had gîven Neilie tat mot espeelai
Cottage. Oncelthere,oeer, sa e a-lanah, I have ha'! a g o taste of tbat same and the otlher ta my boy, ' remember it mieslath characteristic of Irish beauty, hair black snd

crupeofyietding [o teh a eguir, a-ch od life already, and1 t's ot so sweet I ounl it, that my ifoster brother I menu to teaa out the dauc ginsey as the ravens wing, Wta eyes blue as the

Graupie's Iamentation La'!rather earpenegtuias I ould go as far as the river to fetch another ing t night ;' and troth, my pet, she was as gnod dark, double violet, and looksag ever bluer and

allayed, an'!stting bdose uratarw seule, uf sup of it. Not s aseet-nol sa sweet,' sosutd as her Wrd, and nt a soul would she dance dsarker lhan tan they were by ature, through
leed aber tarseta fowni upsilence. Granume the old oman, rocking herself bakward and' with, for ail the line lords and gentlemen Who le abundance of the long, silkea iamhes, the sema

rquatted beref dos on tht gnle'!nca ber feet, forwardin lime ta the inflection of ber voice- ha'! come la the weddîng, until she ha'! footed a color as her baîr, which fringed them. She car-

aud sqaedber oe dn otbackvard an (rear'd 'nt s eseet for the lace widos woma, iLh for a gond balf-our at least witb my Andie.- ried ber mîall beautifully formed head with the
andte swaymgn her by peo a bron orare barely a roof abve ber Les! anti not a chick or Ah them were times indeed, my jewel,' the old grace an spirit of a young antelope, and there
after the fashion of ier peopale, re out once ch'! (hen yoo are out i a) ion tombtai or for croue qîerulously wound up ber chroncle by was smehng of firmness even in tht elastîs
fre ociferous arin tatgonsoer e en coaxing !,' sayg,' an'! ta tbankbth at I shueould have hvd to lgbtaess ai ler rnements, which gave an idea

fOr houe, ochane drlatth-Young Ma>'monoeGrans eadepoure'! seferhthis harangue wth ee the day whn the young master's lather and of energy and decision,cl otnturally ta be looked

'ng Ofo n o'arline !fl t (wich oung t ta b as a n the eloquent va lbiltye i ber Iri s a bean an'h the mastr's child are to be hunted out of their for in one s yo ng and prlisb both as ta forim
bgbt as God s dear skie (above ug) shoul be tangue, ans h e touque Nellieha made ar an own by a Cromwelian upstart with is buddagh and feaiure. Her ligbt-fiting robe of dark and

brihtas ods darskes boe u) hold e ongeandthug Neli ba mdemore tai Ssencs,'~Sxnclowns.] hke so a ny strong material, though evidently merely adopted
clouded aver his way like a black Nevember's /! on e eff rt for the purpose, se had hitlerto founîl Sassenacb o s,' s axon clowns. t r e e ms r u >' fran t e a enb inc o ta e ly n t r a dte
Woe is me Woe is me ! that I sahould have It quae impossible to cbeck ber. Want of b bod badsa! bis beels, ta ride aven us raugb- for tianraen itce o travelling, rather et a

h d h k is tn e brh htwee silenc ber at last ant then hbeau aberfor;an1mveu LU-ru LetIC) ruv.s .0 -dsnl' i aii rah.hwvr.secd e tlat n te nuvmi uir .. o utmone a i iheca
lived ta sels rt e ay wnen ie uu5 il uv
roated out as if it sas a worthless weed for the
sale aa seto ibeggarly rapscalîlirn.swha have
ol> carne te Irslaod, oea>' le, because iber aivri
land (m> beavy curse on it, for the heavy band
it has sver and always laid on us) wasn't big
enougb ta hold their wickedness.

it was in perfect unconsciousness and good
faith that old Grannie thus spoke of Nelbe and
ber fanily as of the old stock of the counry-a
favorite expression t this day among people of
ber class su Ireland.

The English descendants of Ireland's first in-
vaders had, su fact, as years rolled by, and evén
ibile proudily asserting their own claims as Eng
lshmen, so thîoroughly identified therimselves, both
b> întermarriages and the adoption of lauguage,
dreess, and manniers, with the Celtic natives of
the soil, tbat the latter, ever ready, too ready,
for their own interests perhaps, ta be won by
kiloinees, bad ended by transferring ta them Lthe
clanait feeling once given ta their ow irulers,
au fought mu te dajs ne speak of under the
standard of a De Burgh or a Fmzgerald as
heartily and bitterly against Cromwell's soldiers
as if an O'Nei or a MacMurrough had led therm
ta the combat. Ta Nellie Netterville, there-
fore, the sympathy and indignation of old Granie
seenmed quite as much a matter of course as if
the blue blood coursing through ber vesus lad
been derived Irom a Celtic chiebtain estead of
irom ai old Norman baron of the days ofKing
Henry. Nellie was, moreover, connected with
the old woman by a tie which in those days was
as strong, and even stronger tha bthat of race ;
for the Englis of the Pale have adopted in its
most cômprehensive ese the Irish system of
fosterage, and Grannie, bavsng acted as foster-
inother ta Nelhe's father, was ta all intents and
purposes, as devoted Lo the persan of bis daugb.
er as if she had been in very deed a grandchild

èf her own.
But natural as such symupathy might have

steemed, and soothmng as no doubt it was ta ber-
wounded feelings, it was yet lothed in such dan-
gerous language that mt bari an affect upon Nellie

, etF uw:c, b' , c CLu UD U

ber foster-chld took adrantage of the lull in the
it-orotta Bay'

sDento ai Grannie, do not talk su sadly. I
wilI love and think cf you every day, eren in
ibat far-oi West to wl'ch we are exile'. Aud
i forgot to say, moreover, that My dear mother
is ta remam here for some montis longer, and
will be ready (as she ever is) ta give hells ant
coinfort ta al' that need it, and ta you, oi course,
dear Grannie, more than ta ail îLe rest you
whom she looks upon almost as the mother of
her dead husband.'

& Ready ta give elp! At, that in roth she
is,' quolh Grannie. God bless ler or a sweet
and gentle soul, that never did aught butiwhat
was good and kind to any one ever since she
cae among us, and that wll be eighteen years
come Christmas twelvemontb. Ochone! but
them were merry times, a-lannah !-loog. before
you vere born or thought of. God pity you
that you bave burst into bloseom ainsuch weary
days as these are.'

'Merry ttmes ? I suppose they were.' said
Nellie good-natiuredly, Iryang ta lead poor Gran
nies thoughts back to the gond old tuines when
she was young and happy. 'Tell me about it
now, dear Grannie, (my mother's comin; home,
I mean,) that I1may amuse myself by thking it
ail over again, when I am far away n the lone
West, and no good old Grannie to go and have
a gossip with hen I am tired of my own com-
pany.'

' Why, you see, Miss Nellie, and you mustn't
he offended if I say it,' said Grannie eagerly,
seizing on this new turn given ta ber ideas ; 'we
weren't-too well pleased at first ta hear that thei

young master was to be wedded in foreign parts,
and some of us wert esen bold enough ta ask if
there weren't girls fatr enoughi, ay, and good
enough toa, for that malter, for ,him n Ireland,
tbat be must needs bring a Saxon ta reign over
us !However, when tht id lord, up yonder at
te Case;"cace down end told us how she had
sent im word that, for alil Le had the risfir-
tune ta be English barn, ehe meant, once ahe

Sa far the young girl had' serinusly inclined lier
ear' te liken, partiy ta sooLhe olt! Grante's griet
by suffering il ta fow over, ani partly, perhaps,
because ber oian mmd, exhau-ted by present suf
ferags, fotund some unconscious relief in letting
itself be carried back to those briglht davs ta-hen
tha sun of wordly prosperity stili lghted sup t heir
home. Tne instant, however, th tthhte old wo-
man began, witlh ail the ferocity of a half tamed
nature, to pour out denunciations on the ftes
wha bail wrught ber ruin, she cbecked the dan.
gerous indulgence of ber feelings by saying:

' Hush, dear Grannie, and listen ta me. My
mother is to stay here untî[ M 'ay, [su much grace
they Lave seen fit ta do us,] m order that she
may collect our stock and gather such of our
people together as may elCoose ta follow us lnt
exile.' { .

'Ten, may be, she'l take me,' cried o d
Grannie suddenty, ber withered face lighting up
ttu an expressionc i hope and joy that was

touching to behold. ' May be she'll take me,
a-lannah '

Nellie Netterville eyed Grannie wistully.-
Nothing, i fact, would she bave better hiked
thas to Lave taken that old relit of bappier days
with ler t ber exile; but old, decrepid, bowed
by grief as well as years, as Grannie was, is
would have been folly, even more tban cruelty.
to have suflered ber to lfer herself for Con-
naughi tianspiantation. It would have been,
hosever, but a thankless office Imhave explaned
this in as mansy words ; s aNellie only said :-
' When the time comes, dear old womait, when
the lime comes, it sall be soon enough to talk
about it then ; that is to sai,if you are stili able
and siliug for the venture.'

- Wiiiig enough ait al events, God knows,'
said. Grannie earnestly. 'But why not go as
once with you, my darling? The mistress is
the mistres surely ; but blood is thicker than
water, and sren't you the child of the man that I
suckled on thLs bosom WLy nit go at once
with youi'

'I think it i etoo latel uathe year for you-

over ilt hungthbat 10o9g, loose mant[le of blue cloth,
wbich eeemîs, ilme Out Of mdin', ta bave been tfavorite garment wil thte Iris It was fatened
au thbilnoat b>' a brooch o gold, curious and
vauable svsuttientfor uts evident aniquity; and
with is broad, graceful folds falling ta ber feet-
and ims htfloodra en forward over ber head, and,
tihrowming her sveet, sad face somewbat mto
shadow, gave her at that moment, as the suashone dowt upnn ber, the v ery look and expres-
sion of a Maler Dolorosa.

ren minutes' rapid walking up a path, whchlooked more like an irregular staircase cutthrough rock and turf-mould than a was wor gra-dually by the pressure of men's feet, broight berta the platform upon which the eastie astod.
Moated and circurmvaliated towari the soutb

and west, which were not easy of access from theflat lands beyond, Netterville was comparatively
defencele-s on the side from whence Nellie now'approached it; ils bIders and inhabitants bau-ing evidenly considered the deep siream andvaley whicb lay beneathu as a sufficient protec-tion against [heir enemiers.

The great gate stood looking eastward, andNellie could see from the spot where she haltedthat all the preparations for ber approacbing
journey sere alinost completed. A couple ofsorry-looking nags, [garrans, the Irish would havecalled them,]O an ilh a pillion firmly fixed e-hed lIe saddle, were being led slowly' p maddown in readiness for their riders. Littiear
rowful groups of the Irish dependents o thefamiey stnod here and shere upon the terrices,
saiting faithfuil a the lastas they ever wereinthose daysj to give one paring glance.anc.one
sorrowful long farewcl to.their deposed cLiefîain
and ie heiress ;.and a:lîtle (urth~r off;,hue
hawks hovering arouùsi tueir prey, mighlt be ses
a bauid'f athose îro'nZha sid, iron bearted me
whose favor the .transplantation. a.Othe present
owner-a f the s$oil ad 'been, decresd, and
had'! béeD 'S'et bre, .hdil ta: slai and hairt&%
enforeë depature, shuolId anytbing like easion
or reuistance be attempted. Somethiag very
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beacause the grandfather bappend to be an Irishman.
Oné way to remedy theee misrtpresentationa was for
every 'respectble Ilrishman abroad :t support and
Bustein his own nationality, and to demaud that Ira-
lani and Iriemen hould shre in any honors whieh
ha might win. It wonild thtn b feund that Ith
élevar, indeetrious, steadywell-cond ated Iristmen
were far more numerous thani the rowdies, eud that
the Irish race abroad' *enld rompare with any
other,. Wthnever e wsassed.in England. ' How
li it that, with maidon assizes uinIreland, the Irish
with us are atuongst Our principal crimiaea?' le
always replied, 'Because when they camo ever ta
England they appear te become as baS as Euglish-
me.' The trulb vasb that Irishmen ebroad were of
tiat class wha in ite battle of life at oma got
crosLed ont-they emigrated t England, fell into
low Englia and Irish boeiety in the large citwss and
toves, and, forgetting the teach.ings of the oggartb
in the rural parish, .and of the ad mother at homs,
they became lost in a whirlpool of diisipationu and
debcsuhery, until they ell from all the gooed nd
holy influences of tUeir yotb and bacame the out-
casts of societ. Much of Ibis, if nt all, was due
te ita tap-room and the grog sbop If kept ty
Sbames O'Shbugbneay or Jim O'Brien, il was ail
tie more m ninons ta the Iriehman abroad. Tbis was
one great evil whici tie Irish race bad te dreard le
ibis and every land, na Mr. Magire had well ehown
in is ' Irish in Americ..' Te remedy these evils,
Irisimeo UabroeSadould avoid the tap room, and
every patrotc Iristsan shoull seek to draw iis
countrymen from these senares of the devis invention
and tI devil's entting. Every Irisbran acbrod
ougnt tl consider itha bas country's ciracter was
a stake, ad for the sake of bis race a-1 tI eir fair
fime hae ought te avoid very enticinr- nare that
led te evil. One generation of w prui tho',abt -

ful, careful Irihmen abroad wni.iliitm wa b out
everv stain no- attachd te themr, whetheir righlti7
or wrongly. He trUsted titey would ever continue
the Psam irurrs ble race, exiatir and mcultiplyin
in r-verv land. o r -A-iiog their nationalicy unr tr-ir
patraism, brt freirg themselves from the cv*- nanae
which ser eIrishmen brought on tbeir country and
her soens.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Mît G LADsTONE AND ARucisHor MANa. -lr.
Jno Davidsoi of Dundee has written a letter te ArU
bishop Manning, calling the Archbiehop's attention
ta certnin ineinnati-ne regarding bis connection witb
Mr. GlaIastone. The Liverpool Mercury publishes
Dr. Mauning's rely : 1'1 beg te thank you for calling
my attention C tbe paragraph i2 lwicb n atiempt
le made te calumniate Mr. Gladstone by tha fact that
his eldest leon i > my godson. Tbis i a mean a-tifi -e,
wbichi can damage ouly those wo use it The fact
le @e Mr. Hope Scott and I stood eponsers tothe
eldest son of 1fr GisIstone about the year 1840. lir.
H. Scott sud G'adetone were ai Eton and Oxford
trgetter, and have been friends during a lang life
My friendship with iM. Gadst ce began when we
wre at Oxford about tîe year 1850. We had the
nome privai; tutor, and were in many wys drawn
together. From that time till the year 1851 Our
friendship continued clcae and intimate. In 1851 the
intercourse of Our friendstip was suspended b' the
aet dernnded of me by iy crncience in EubmittinEr
te the Catholic Cbrch W cessei ta correspond,
and for more than twelir vears we never met I
the lait years, publie and official duties bave renwed
our conmmunications. I bave been compelld to
communicate with many public men in succeeive
Governmentp, ad xmong others wib Mr. Glad'tone,
with this only difference-of the others msit were
either strangers or buta ligitly known. Mr. GlaJ'
sCone was and i the man wiose friuendap bie bee '-
ta me one of the most cherished and -flmeWf. my
lie. Te found un this an innuatin of raiising t-"a
£ No Popery ' ery, or Suspieîon of Mr. Gladstone's
fidelity t bis own religiouss convicions, is as nomnly
bse, srd fals as the Flnapce telegram in wib the
same political party, for the same political ends,
naited Mr. Gladstonens name with mine Last stma-
mer. Tht indigna'ion sou express a tbis new trick
wilI r min sure bc eh red byi avery bonorable man
in tIe coun ry. I cnnoa coneluda this letter with
out adding thaé a friendbip Unrw lfaeight-and tirty
years, Close and ontimate till 1851 in no ermmon de
gree. enables me t bear witnres :bat a mind of
greater integricy or of more trcnspa;ent trta, Iees
capable of being swyed by faction e nd party, and
mcr c retected rom al such baer.ess even by the
fault of indignant iimpatience of iro'ncerity and esifisb

onss in public effisre than Mr. Gtadton"s i herr
never known. The allegation that the poliey of
justice to the ihh people by removig the scandsi
of th kStablsibed Church bas bea inspired either
by a mers deairet t overthrow the Goveruredb nor
by friendaip wjit me, la impoture, anS iniþasture
is the mark of a feeble and faillng cause-'

Ro01ceU AEan PALMtRsToNf.-Mr. Rse<ouck, at the
close of an address to a meeting o? workmen in
Shefield recently, was qaestioned Ms lo the polioY
ie cadroceed during the late coufilet lu America
in tiy the bon. gentleman s id-The Amerlean
rebellion brke out, and ail I did was-and I bad
the sanction of as large a meeting in Sheffield as
erer vas met togelber-Sl i aI ked Was tht ve
tee ias n d e tbs Ss teb ttes as sveeig
andidepcdbotdates .Nov i riii telly on dis-
tincîl>,d d ii mate a tean bretofit,and .ou shall
net aitsaka use. 1 bellefir 'that the Americau
peop ebsaS me.b yl 'e a rnumerous that they
poilI by ail poerui amcn tnankind I bave ever
ollbud- IaLg yoeut alten 'and think upon what I
ao- I ehava ave fond T al rpensons of despotic
paner-thae ivef' unedtrolled powe, do net use
tatpver.th ts <h>onht ta Sn. My abject was te

etant tier ici State sfrom having ihat immense
.preventteS pav' id f aid. 'ere is the op
pancontrlled pants L t vib perfect saisi>'.' Ne
vanrtuly ;twe a feoved-there tht gentleman
mate coj iiSP e 'Har isn appcrtunity ;asctnow.-
make a it es, jua a Arnca ackaowlediged
iegar theaa sit vah irbelian against Acusîria;e

wea bave îtse sanction et AmaniasexSaps T actenv-
iedge îhei'es'ua cfe atoa Ble. Twawoldhems
tirat acknowiadaofthe shdaore ofa> Amaica bavae
gons te bocad ci lt cteia Amerloa. it ans
would have basaan anS tae bmenitof civi eprt'
terys mueb, salve ;ad If that baS beau doua t ba-
lleresa thmaued monld bava reoeived se Immensee

thatir Gantlemen, IfJt youil permit me I will <tel
-yns tatr> After liraI meeting ce Paradiso square
yovut tbas ta Loudou and tn a Say' ar two it vas i

swueas>fa the csa-fer n membar af parliament
abnecsisi aln unSdet tai necessity'- te mait upona
tirerPrime Minieter I vaited upon Lard Palmerneonn
The moen t I aI bntohs roomt ba vas vritleng
1 bis det as ha alwaye diS-ire turneS rouind andS

pet oel laie bauds seS saiS, 1Raeot RnaBefan-d?
vital a devilish gond speech jacma la te youand

'fialeretM ford th tiraSpirase jeu bave nsed about
ut>'speabttitagh 5 vs cths s tard one vou

my n pn-c!-thogbr> muit wasirerad' Flattered l'ire
tao c in W ery !matir!> aJu pnion, but!I

dsal Wâfta entke-' ov, you t pstruck me,
according to the t'old woman'a plras, aIo a taP
tata man Iu pewer should say to me opsni a n
vithout disguise that he was etirely of My opiniot
snd lead the peple of EnglVnd direyct he' utsopposite
way.That saI ,1 miamodern poliai aralni.d I
did 'my wèâwrlIith the giv anS sleasuent old lard, sd

-bowe my-way ont' of bis room
- a -PaoNsTN DmiKoNBTaATroe AT BcaRiEx -

publiu-meetingin,-opnosition»ta Ritialise, mas held
at the oncart-room, West.street, Brighton, on Tues-
day evening, under the presidenoe of the Rev. ES-
mund lay, M A., vicar ot St. Margaret'e. Dr.
Blakne' advertodah tat ylir h atir qusilan cf
RItualiscu, Ho thongbl litaI te s>' aSaslv6d'sl s

most serions criBia in the, history of the Churcb of
England, and e bad not the asbadow of a doubt
either.that the Church of England muet vindicate
ber Protestantism or cesse to bu the Churchi of Ena-
land (cheers). Dr. Camming said that witbin the
laist year thirteen clergymen of the Church of Eng-
land had become Roman Catholics. He bhelieved
thid country was on the verge of a crisis, a moral
tornado Bach as had nÔt swept Ecgland before, the
list etrugtle between Rom anism sud Protestantinti,
of which England would be the arena and the batîle
field •When the conflict cinm, notbing would be
strng enough but old fashioned Bib'; Cbristianity.

»No formnel res.olutions were passed.-Post.

ANOTHES Riot &r EaTL:3, - Sne tha trio'at
West Hîrtlepoo!, thrEe weelks ego, Flynn, the anti-
Catholie lecturer, by whose presencsadiaturbance was
caused bas taken up bis abrde in the town, whare he
bas delivered severail lecturea ln a music-hpl, uûtil
at lengtb, 'business'falling off, e transferre i atten
ion to Old Hartlepool,wbere,being refused n room be

delivered an harangue on the Town Sfoor on Setuîrday
ofterncon to some 50 recrs. Althoug' ver vie
:(Lnt la h-elanguage, he fai!ed te cres:e any breach
of the peace. On Sunday. howeve, bie againppear.
ed on the moor, wliere te eisrnwd nurberei masny
hundreds of persan?. Scarcely bad thé lacutre b-un
ere a fight originaîing in some badinag -betlveen lh
aud women, in Cleveland-streer, the rish qarier,
which is clase te the moor, ensaed between ibe rival
creeds. A ferce cannonade of stones r> msed Letwen
teic partis, whom the borough polco force, who
only number soma 10 or 12 meci, errdeatvoured t<
nara'e, sud were for a time expoe d to great (cringer
Farcnoately, at this mooment a body of rmom ctie 2j
of the county force, under Superialendent Dariiou,
came up, and the nhombatants were driven aptrt b 'Fore
any Perions consequentce nsued but nny pervis,
ciedy Irish, rere more or less inbjare by h" s;o:es
fi bas been reported ta the bomrnugthenrh e! Fr.lyn
has determined to take t hTemperance-h-ill n uctn
forca and a deputation of the propriEtorswaited upon
itt hench, at the close of tha pe:ty sesi00ons. to I:lk
protectinn for tbeir prop2rry. which the Mayor at
once said should be given them.-Pusi

LoNDon, Nov., 11-The Qaeen's proclamation di.-
solving Parliament was promugted te day. The
wri's for ibe c ecticnu have been issued, they appuint
the 10th day of December for the meEting of the new
Parliamen.

The crimiral statistics of England and Wales for
the yer ending at Michalruas, :867 show tbat
3,867 women were comnitted for trial cbarred wbit
indictable cifunces, and :5,>49 mnc -one woo'an o
every four menu.

An nddress, signed by about 100 persons, including
several noblemen. members cf parliantut and busi-
ness mon, bas teen presented to the Emperar Napo-
leon, begging is aej"sty to give bis support lo the
proposed plan fora submsriee tuunei between France
and England. Tha memorialiate consirier thati tbe
wcmk by strengthening the bonds rwbch unne 'Ue
two countrie will tc of inimense eedvatage 'o bioth,
ansd a 'meiorable examupia o! ccancSrd cifered te
other nations.'

Pcst&aso.-A Pr'tsbcie mn brouzit bis child t->
the micister ta be bapti.ed, who asked Lim, 'A re
you orepared for se important, so sc lenin ern occa
sion ?' ' Prepared Y' he ecoei with@ somo indigna
tin • I ba a irloti o' annockq baken, twa b con
hams san' a gallon o' ihe best lielan' whickev ; an'
I would just like to ken what better preparation ye
coud eroeck frae a man in my condition o' life.

Tus WoMrNs FRANccmHas EIN uAND. - Londoo,
Nov. 7. -The case of Mies Breeker, wbo pnesred Ue
fore a Registrs.uion Bo.rd som time since, and
claimed tUs right ta vole n the coming elections and
was refused by the Regitrars, as bee taken before
ite Court for adjudiaetion. Thie more was made on

behalf cithe wmen of the district, to establish a
precedent for female suffrage. The cà -wAS argued
ait greant length to day in the Court of Commun
Piea, with a full bench, Sir G. Bavel!, presiding-
Mr Ooleridge supporting the claim, and Ir Melish
opposing it. Thre is considerable anxiety to learn
thee devision of the Court, which will be rendered on

A FEMÂL. Mara-A liss Paterson fi ereatincg
a great sensation by preaching in the chut ches (i
Salteats, where ate is attracting immense crods
who go to bear ber as much from curlosity as from
a desire te hacbeeneited. Miss Paterson is a native
of EAst Kilbride, was a member of the Free Chu.rc.
snd a few year ago was brought under religious
impressions under the ministry otie RI v J Oewald
Dykes, now collegue of the Rev Dr. Oandlih. Ir
was wben assciated with a number of femal% mem
bers of the congreguion ai holding prayer meetings
that ber gifta- for exhortation and prayar vere dis
covered ; but il was only at the earnest entrealy Of1
frienda that hab consenteS te addrese meetinzs pub
ilely in ber native parisb and in adjining villkges.
She is modest sud unassuming in demeanor ; pas-
sesses remarkable powers of expression and illustra
tien ;is apt in ber quotation if passages of Scrip'ures
a? wbich she bas an extensive knowledge ; and in
ucfolding Gospel truth appears te bave a great fond
ness for fading it in Old Testamnnt incidents. She
dots ot lad t prayers of the pubUc andiience ;
but we are informeS kiba rn site doa se nt a moe
private meeting sie erbibiteseveu more remarnkebl,
italent than in publie sihaiatia - site l thei i
langîcaga, tons cf voies, sud spii, teccinig'y cx-
pressive sud devational.

While the Englisb paperé are dingigî With the
necessity of sendiog Bibles ti Spain a hoebe feet
may not be withouité IuÉse. A shepherd was iur-
dered, a few nights ap, on the Soult Dow s ;and,
at the inqest on the body, the raroner put stueral
questions to one of the dead man's sons s lad of ten
tat hoes migbt-ase *at were tUe witnes's Intelli
gence, hie ides ef traht, and hie noins about Chris
tianity. Did ha knuo* anythting about beaven or
hall ? Answer No. Gol ha any *witbter boys
vwho tali lies vent after they wers desad c No. N id
ho ever ben te scenol? Ne. id. Us know any-
thing abunt the Nes* Testament?, No. Finally
carne tse decleratieu 6f tbo lad, that ha badl neyer
bae sent te church an Sunday schdonl;and that, aI-
though be bad seen the clergyman of lthe parisb. be
bad cave? spoken te him. aertaidly therp i. work
for Christian teachere te do, muach dearer than Spain-.

ReccrîNGoTnu Pon-A t the fldrsat'quarter sessions
au Tuesday afternoona, lte chiéf "constable reportedS
tat, witih the vir of ascertsining whcether te

breaA delivsred te the"recipisntesof out door relief le
thte different unions' i:n the country vas of proper
weight, instruetions were 'giveân te weigh a Ce: tain
number cf loaves on tuia day of delivery fromu the
different cantréclors. Tht recuit was as follows -
145 Ieaves .vers weiglàed, cf wbicbh.only 86 'vers ofi
propar wsight The d'efiaieâcy in lthe remaining
59 variaS from tquarter cf a pound daonards-
'The averaga loa's p-r la? baing 2 r'. 3 dint. Theres
bas been a slight'nrovement dnring lthe lait fort-
night,".tbeugh le lbree caca there, was a deficiency
cf as muoc as 5 icn pcr-4lb leat. The Eari of Sbaftes-
bury, whot was pr'ésirnt, saiS this malter more thanu
any other demanded tht nttentIon cf the magistrales
assembled. Therr&wves ne single thicg lunlthe present
day ltat vw> of 'greater importance than thát the
gentry af:Engladd abootS show that tbey vere alive
Le ch the <atrasas iànd te lts claics cf te poorer
classe- CDily rwa:

Tha Birniinghatm Protestant Association.bave again
addressed Me. Bright, wiahing te know .whether
ha vil proet agalest all endowments sud support ot
Popsrysgpàinst the introdiction of-Popish practdeB
sud .dotines Jnto the Church of Englnd .by-the
Ri'.aliats. Mr. 'rigit replied as follows:-! îbitk
r cs.n add little with advantage to my former letter.
i caa t undertake ta expel any persons from Eng-
land on the groutr of their religious opinions ; sad
ivithrgàrd ta tise whom you terin 'Ritaelis tsJno

rid ofrecoil, tey culd build platfore on any groud
strong aeoughl ttand forever. Recoil was 'con-
tidered in the sevice as the bane of all toustrùetive
engineering asd yet aillithe wbile it was iebast
friand of the fartifatior make- the one tblig
needed telmake bis work perfect. It.naver:eae to·
have ocarred,to any:one .baiera Capti Môncrieff
(or, if it didthe idea nvcr fructified) ttat the recoil
might belmade a servant, ansd nota master; and tbat,
intead -oflettlng it'expend its etrengthin te des-
truction 6fcarriages and pfatformas, it igight be used
te do odit thlfg Uat'wù wnted-toift the gun

the Church of Englî.nd, I feelthat as a Nocon.
formist it wonld be difficuit to say wit should be
expelled ifrom it. My principIes on the question o
legislation for Ohurches Lave been often publicly
stated, 'nd my consituents cau b no straucers te
them. The policy of the Liberal party-at this mo.
ment is that which I bave alwaya advied ; it is to
abollsh the State Church in Ireand, and to discon-
iue the granis tu the College of iaynoe'th nd the
Presb>terian Church in that a·.untry. i bave al-
ways objectèd t public or parliamentriy grants of
mouey to religious sects or Churcher.'

VÂN;,e. -. Tt was had enugb fr afew Scottisb
sneeulators te atteupt etting a profit by selling tice
skeleton of Daunfermline Palace -' The Plladium of
Scotland-ae old materials, and hawking bit by hit
the stone of the Standard at Sancockburn -anti! il
bad been chipped cuct of idntitr ; but t last there
is a regular traffle going on in the noble columns ard
cornices, the great prisant and Oasianie fragmente
Of Fingal'a Cave itself Not long ago a c-omplaint
wis made te tha ellet that certain Armerican mil-
linnaires with snmething of a former Lord E 1ina's
avidity for suceitreasures were buying piecerceal the
Giant's Gauseway in co-nty of Antrim, Ireland, te
take home its rifted pillars as curioPities for preste
tation ta one museutn or anther. Not s.tifed with
hip, they bave invaded Staffand t are shipping
away upon ai similar principle Fingal's Cave. We
ronder whoase are the rights of conservancy there ?

Surely the Duke cf Araçrl's. If not ia Staffs, like
lna ~a 'no man's Vand,' t bu backed about nnd
pilaged by erery toiriqt and traded in, afi tte
cros=es of lana ar traded in, until every vestige of
the beautiful and the venerable has disappeared!?
The lone island is utterly uncrotected. If tbere b a
Indlord, or a lord of the macnor, ' the Ill of? Go-
licrns' is, cevertbeless, given up to a aer'cies of an.
tiquarian pirany perfectly doteqtable. Fellows, pre
tenrling t feel a love for its wild beaut, actully
b!ast down the basalt prisms, blow up the geome-
tricul pavements. eut away the fios ied4ges of :h
boney-combed celle, and be-r rif boailoads of thrse
marvelleus trophiLs It oma kb a prolitble businres
for tUe lezy folk of U va, whio votld salilthe sea if
they could gel anything ont of il tter than fih ;
but es there is no exiggeration insaying that, gra-
duslly, those wonders of the Argyllshire ehors are
bcing ahipped ceres ha Atlantic. We i inglar.d
nitrer sbrli.k froua rebuking trose of our oen caun-
trumen who travel about to defaco memorials anl
pilfer from bistorical sbrines ; and we have a rigbr,
tbereore, to skethat stupid strargers. ori no matrer
what nationality shall forb'ar, to emptoy a Yankee
phrase, frur 'dolarising' the few naturatl wonders
which we bave at ahow.-[tantldard.

ARtmsD PEezs --Mr Grant Duif ba.s iclivrrel bis
ununal address fa bis constitucents. Itc main point

was a donanciation of thait terrnible Mioci, more
destructivetha u Gbo ouACi W*ur hisel, an armed
peace.' He beliCvedthat a desire for partial dis -
armament vas widel. diifcsed among the Parlia-
mene of Europe;, and rnscggested that lin sone nue
week next spring a simucltaneonua proposal fir redoc.
tions should b m-lde in every European J- gielature
than sitting. Sucih s ovement, ha contended,
would attract grat attention, and compel al Gov
ernzents to enter on thleir justificalion That is
trîme, if the proposal were carried ; but e do not
a.actly see bow ibt uciversal delear etof th econo-
mists ewoud tend towards ecaonmy.

Tac Ssaos.-A case of m-rder camnitted by a
soldier or bie comrade in the brrack-room at
Mfontreal shows that tie intending as4asein obtains
ntw Ubascesse? succaSa in carrying out bi tnefarioucs
pntpose through the substitution of the Seider rifi
for the old mutzle loading Enield Formerly, a
man could not luoad hie gun withoot beicg nomiced
by bis comrades,and soinetime heing given ta erret
bis band ; now, ail a lunatic or se ssaesin has te
doia le tslip in a catridge at the breech, and the first
intimation of his morderous intention is the report of
bis rifle H ippily the occasions for exercieing any
novel vigilance are exeeelugly rare in the British
army; but th tans' e towicih we allude (a seme
times accer, and it lis quite clear that in lhese cases
the fell work of as'assination is much facilitated by
the existanco of te new ar ao rirecision. I1te lnot
tor us ta suggest w bat ehoulk be done; bnt it a)
pea·s te us that some precautions should b c'ken
against the recurrence of such crimes as thit of
Morris Blke-[United Service (a lttn.

C rÂn lO0aîsriFs GuN.--The sole Ohj4ct of aIl
fortifications is to enable great guns ao be cued for
the destruction of au enem', while tie guns them
selves, and those Who serve them. are protected from
attack Two metbads bave long ben in use-one
the barbette system tbeother, tbe embrasure system.
On tb e former tie gun was mounte-so as just ta
peer over Ite top of an impenetrable paràpet; but
the defect ofit was; that there, the guns stood per-
n nently exposed to th fire of the enemy, and t<nt
the gunners were equeily exàased during the whole
progresa of icsndieg and laying the piece. The ac.
suracy attained with mdern arma baid become se
great that- enfilading and ricochet lfre for a c-m
paratively short time w as enough te disable alimst
any barbette hattery. Ti mae eli gns and men a
little asfer, the embrasure method was adopted. On
this plan it is true that the gun end gunners were
kept below the level of the parapet, but to aenable the
gun to be fired il vs neticessry te pierce the parapet
in front of it ; and if any lIteral range had to eat.
tained, te opeaing jaws of the embrasura were
necessarily very wide, and formi a conranient fun,
nel into whiic a hostile force might pour round-shor,
selelI, grape, and rifle balls at discretion, Even Iwo

r three good riflemen in a osle optiosite sa excellent
a target were often fourd sufficleut ta keep down the
fire of a huge piece of ordnance, and ta iniet heavy
los on those who attempted fo work il ; and though
something was don, by movable mantelets, ta reeen
the men front rcfle.huilits, there was ce wayo f pro.
tecting estber <tem or lteit gun fromn tirs ineessat
punnding a? artillery'. TUaecupsbot was tht any
forrtss in the world vas bound le snccuumb after as
soilccently persistent attek. Captain Manieffr
proposed la caage aillta conditions, anSdh b as
dent it. If ha could ouIly de away' rith embrasures,
and k-eep lte gouers always safa baeindte parapat,
sud tite gun itsslf equailly salfe eseepltfor a sacond or
se n'alla il vas delivering Ils fire, thas great sud woold I
be acbieved. Ail ltat was vantaS Wkra sOms cantI.n-
vends for litIng lte gue sars Vte 'parapet al Cte
eammeu ai firing, anS bringing il MIten again, just
as a r'fiemaneunderecocer mightt lifI up bis rifle, fine I
over a vall, and then drap 1love hlo a posciin cf
perfect ssfety. But a nids wreighs ten pounde, nd a
great gun may' weigt teo ci wventy' lace, or even
mers, sud the apparenti' itehpelea preblemu vas toe
bandit titis bage muass ethnetal witht the same speed
and facility' as a cammon mesket The desirabtieneess
o? sema suait contrivalaes vas, af "course obviens ta
aven>' artillery' officer, sud '-ndeSd te aIl pansons vite
bave SevateS a moment'. -thought1 tthe Bubject.
Some speculated au the posseiaiity o! obtainiug ltae
required mobility' b>' means e? hydranlic forcce, but
tii idea vas so aba'daned .nd lte problemn given
nop lu despair. AnS jet, thoagh tey' naoulS not set
ilt lte requisita force vas tera, inseparabîs from ltse
gun, not oui>' ruaning te vwat, but .deing all thet
misaief Il could 'by' a&ieg seS tearing platformsa
la aiscea, sud worrying lthe sonieai englacerasia tir
edaenre te neutralizs il. If lts>' coulS culy' getl

UNITED STATES.

R.tuascc -The people ofthe. Sta e of Mryland
wiere the banner of religions freedoi ws raised by
the Catholles mtho first settled It, are fasi retîr'ing
to the Old Faith. Dnring1ibe episcoppi visitations
of te Most Rev. Archbiihep Spalding, sinae' the firet
of January last, tat venerbie preVafe admi-niefered
the sacrement of Confirmation to the extraordinary1
nucnber of four hundred and eighty-ne persons wbo
bad bean converted from the jarring secte of Protea-
tsutism during that lime. These are not like thei
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abave the parapet at the moment of fliring, aud de-
posit it gently below n 1a place of safety the instant
after the abot was delivered This was the simple
ides of Captain Moncrieff's invention, an tha mode of
applying il, is as simple as the idea itself. Imagine
a fowling-piace fxed ta st top of the back of a
rockiog chair, and fired, The chair rolis back with
the recoi, smeotbly ad evenly, without the sligitest
jar ; anS, If Cangl3t ted stopped at the loW et posi-
tion, th go may be loaded and the hair let g->,
when it must irstantly roll back t arecover its balance
and brieg the gun once more ta the ta. Pire hlie
gue agaio, and the process repeats itslf ;and en wa
havaeour gun always fi-ed from a higi poEition, and
insiantly brought ta a lower level, to be acin pre-
pared for the action. Tits is he whole esence of
Captain Moucrieffa device. The rockingt c.,tir -the
e!evator as it ia calld-weighe some six toes, and
the weight ie s distributed ihat in b e position oa
equilibrium the gun le at the highest point. The
bottom of tha elrator is rounded like the rollera of
the rocking-chair, and the instant the gun is fired
the recoil sets the machine rolling, end brings down
the gun aome few f est below the parapet. There it
l3 stopped by a common catch or pawls working on

ai tootbed wheel, lik that which erery ane tas seen
on a windlass or a -rane. When the gun s aloSded
the pawle is removed by a bandle, the gun aprings
uip, the sot is ired, and down ce:nes the piece agin
la the loading position. A simple contrivance, called
the carriage-which il nothing but a bar pivoted t<
the gun ait one end, and riding along an inculined
plaue at the other-keeps the plece horizontal
throtuglhut the movement. and by means of a looking.
glass the guan is aimed, whila lu the loadinz position,
svithout requiring even the man who laye it toexpose
bimself for a moment.--Saturday Review.

CAsnÂrrîue AT SEA.-A terrible stor' is told in
an abstruct, jucst pubisihed, of the officii reture,
made te tbe Bcard of Trade of wrecks, cas-lties
ana collisions which occurred on Pnd near the
roasis oa ithe United King-fom at vear. Between
January and December, tbe number niicially reported
was no les than 2,090, which was 230 more tbau in
the previons year. and 399 t inexcs of the average of
the six yeanrs ending in 1867. Ne doubt thie result
la to a rcnsiderable exnt attributable ta the in-
creised nunber Of ahips navigating aOur coasts and
the adj-inirg narrowe' sens; ut the ercess is se large
as luiudicate special and exceptinoal causes In-
dee1, the heavy gaies thrt prevailed in January,
March, April, Oc.tober, November, and Decermber
ad Jed no fa rer than 990 wrecks and casualties ta the
li., about tbLPe-sevnth of thlis nuruber having Oc-
ciarrd in tUe irat and last months of t se year. The
-nost sePrius gale of the year was Uthat which con-
rvPnce on the st December and continued untilthe
3rd, during iwhiclh 319 lives were lost anti 326 res
sels were l]st or destroyed. Tbn vesselIs lost l 18G7
were 2 513, wich is in erces af tbo nurnber of dis-
asters recorded far the obvious reason that in cases1
of collision tvo or more alias are învoilved in one
casualuy. ThfEs vessels renresented a registereul
tonnage of 464 000 tons. Of the total number 2 113
are known t have been stips beloenging to Great
Britain and its dependencies, with British cerîificatesi
of reistry ; 333 were foreigners, and of the reasin-i
ing 62 noue survived t tell of country or employ- i
ment. Of th total nimber of disasters 414 were'
colliions, 1,676 were wrecks and oilier caseualtie,
the number of? vreks resulting m,1 tottil1,es being
656. Of these, 65 arose frain defecte in th ahip or
ber eqif-elts--45 aving fonderPi Item p beer
uaseaverîbmn.es-sud ne less titan 106 appeaur, fretta
the reportis mado by the officers on the coats, t
bare been caused by inattention, carelessneEs, or
neglect. Nevertheless it is a sromewbat rem-arkable
fact that, in the nine years ending in 1867, the dis-
asters t comparatively new ships biar a very bigh
proportion ta the whole number By far the great-
est ecmberhrdisasturs occurred an uth esetcath e!
Sugland, ltera bi-ving been 1,101 ; mUfle on thc f
West coast there 411, south cast 259, and IrisU
coas 214. With regard to the actual loss of life,
the fcts recorded in these raurne are atil more de-
plorable. The sggregsste number of victims ewas
1.333, which was in excess of any year bexceping'
1859 he Royal Obarter year, when the numberr
raclbed 1,667. Of the total number, 637 went with
siips tbat foundered, 160 lives were lest ou biardt
vessels in collison, 445 in those stranded or cast
attire, wile ne'r ly300 were lost u fiihing boata
alet.There in, however, soien consolation to be
funnd in the returns given of the lives that bave beae
saved in a large measuare no doubt throuebi th
agencias privided by the Board of Trade and licP
National Lifebost Institution. In thirteen years the
total expenditure paid out of the Mercantile Marine P
Fend for life-saving apparatus haseue £69,591 13a.U
3 , the vote of tast year alone amoucting to £16,-
780 los. 4d. This philanthropic provision Las coc-
tributed to the gratifying resuit that wieress during
'at year alone 1.333 lives were lost 4,F45 were
saved by thesend other means employed.-[Daily
News,

A Fuasnnuse RActwAv.-Tics Telograpah observes
that wheter the plan for a tunnel under the Englisi
Gbaunel is raty feasible, sud vwhetter even suppos-
ing lita be secomplished, the receipts would be suf-
ficient to repay the necessarily enormous cost of con
struction, are questions uipon which it would he pre-
mature and absurd te offer an opinion. We must
know a great desl more about te details before we
incline sitber one way Or the other. Even et Ibisf
eary stage, bawever, we c an have no besitation le
rebuking the croakers vie decare the ides ta be al
together chimerical before theyb ave even taku thea
troubleta examine lt The work would bu ce of
the grrndet ever accomplished, but that is no reeono
wby we Ebould iasten te declara it impracicable be-
forehand. Every difficult ting seeme itnpassible
untii i is done. It was impoassible t carry the rail-
way aver bat.-Moss; but Stephenson did it. ,It was
impossible ur carry n train civet Moet Gae; but i
'ell diS it. It wvas impossibles ta maes a tnnul un-
Ser lte Thcames ; but Brunal did it. It would, cf
course, bes childisit te uacume tUaI, btecases thesea
diffcult things bava bae achtieved, ever>' aother ardu.
nus en'erpniss is certain lo be accoamplished; but il
is equ-alîy absurd te ecoif aI uheldea ai still greater
ahievemsnts. 0f tite immense benefit ltat yod

res-ut frein the internationai lias ltera eau ha no woe
opinions. As fer te ides tat an lnternn.tional rail-.
va>' might bes usaS fer verlike purpoes to or owvu
disadrantage, it Is snffictent to s>' talt the Britishb
Obsaie iswys " on haand," aiways "lu stock,"
and thact it muightt be useS le five mninutes te floodS the
tuel sud drown su ivaiukn arm>' lita ta mnu>

Somebody' bas saiS ltat a Stoochman:is neyer atI
bains except vLan ha is abtroad-thea foliowicg story',
CulS about lthe Tonkîssh trou'bles, juet before Ihe oct-
break o? ts Gnriman var, ahane ha sasily' lthe Ca-.
lseoian, wheon hc des go abroad, can adiapt himslf
la eircuecetances. A Rurssian Geuneral arriveS et
Gonainouple toibavo su inte:viev vith a Tiarkisit
Pasha. Eateing tira presence, ha focuud the Fasea
sated an lta-divan, sasuá wiith patriarchtal beard,
smoking s IUrag chibeouque, But lta two Lad no

.Booster caet'eyes npou eacit other titan lthe folicw-iog
dialogue enued: Ross-' WhtI is elthai yersel,
SanS>' Macphersonl?' Trt-' Âys, Jock Macdoni-
aIS, but whta'd hae iboct a' meetin' jeu hter.e ?',

'revival' conversions taihose who, under the influence
of momentary eritement, "getrligio atMethodiet
camp-meetings, to ge ridôf it as soou as, lpesseble
afterward; they are otO f the Jahn Allen uand Kit_
Bures echoal ; but se clany earneet seuls ltha merae
gropicg for ithe truth, se m-ny enligbténed minde
that have foced it at last in Catholie unity, and et-
many penitent bearts that wili cfing t il snd cherish
it till death. At this rate how long shlil itbe said
that this is s Protestant country. - Western Catho.
lic.

The relcein eparticeclars eOt'cerning the isetory
cf the rasant!>' elected Prasidynt and Vice-President.
of tUaelUnitadStSaies, viticit vs Lave campiled tramt
reliale data, will h read with ineorpit: Gler
Grant, the newly elected Presidentro? ithe nitra
States, was bern Aprit 26th, 1832, in tha statetf
Ohio. In 1848 he graduated fromn West Point, sri
was breveted Second Lieutenant in the 4th Infasarn-.
He served in the Mexican var with credit, sud: ne-
mained in the army until 1853, whei Lareaigned
and veut into business aet St. Louis, aftervars reu
moving ta Galena, III. here ha was residig vren
the war broke ont, He at once received te con-
mand of a regiment, and l a few moenthe, vis::I
August 1861, was appointed Brt gadier-Genersl o
Volunteers, and assigned ta the command of- the
district of Gairo. The capture of Fort Donelson,
about the firat success gained by the Union arme was
mainly brougbt about by his persevering geesraîehip.
Of those brilliant qualities whic distinguished Na-
poleon or cur own Wellington, General Grant has.
none. but he is posasesed of a strong will an dpr-
tinacity of purpose which ave been the main olé-
mente whichb have lead ta his ucceas as a miitsry
man. The laurels gained by him.-at Fort Donelson,
however, were dimmed soon fiter at Pittsburgh
Landina, where he allowed himself ta be surprised-
by lite Confederate troops under General Johieton,,
and bad it net been for the timely arrival of Genera'
Buelas force, Ganeral Grant's military career would
nrobabl« have speedily ended in ruin and disgrace.

He was afterwards appointed Io the ommand of
West Tennessee. wbere h rem'ined for sema time.
Thbe capture of Vickeburg, in July, 1863 after a loni
and arduous siege, again bronUght him inti notoriety,
and Grant became a Major-General in the regular
army. lthe following spring he received his com-
mission as Lieutenant General of the United States
forces, and assumed in persn the command of the

Army of of the Potoman.' Bis career sice that
time ls well known to the mest ofreaders The
iistory o the Vice-President elect, Schuyler Colfar,
compared with that of Grant, le au oneventful one.
Se ws bor in New York Oity in Merch, 1823, bis
fathar having died a short time before. Hie widowa
ed mother, who was left in straitened circumstances,
could nt afford ta keep bim long at echool and be
was seoon placed in a mercantile establishment in
N. York, wbere ha worked his way upwards from the
lowest position ln 1836 ie ment to Indiana, where
he devoted his leisure hours t the sfudy ofth lw.r Iu
1845 htetarted a newspaper calied the St< Jos'ph
VJadaey Regisfer. Hie continued his connection with
this paper for about four years. In 1854 ha was
elected t Congress Ha soon berame ideniified ns
one of the leaders of the Republican party, and re-
nowned as une of the best debters in the Rouae.
He was chosen speaker of the thirty-eighth Congrees,
and has been re-elected ithree imes in succession.-
[City Paper.

Gen. Grant has alreadv roceived about 500 writter,
apolications fer offse He has given Gen. Badeau,
his Secretary, orders ta destroy ail such missivesa.withoit bowing them to him. The consequenen
vas lita. Badeau bad a pite of waste paper aroun&
bis table two feet bigi.

Judge McCann of New York says, and appera te
ha rattor proud of il, hat be naturalized nearly

eiet'ksbusand foreigners himitsel within the past
Smw uets.

The statemeut of the Tinme that it had beae agreel
that the arbitrator be a Eurorecan King, by which it
means more defiaitely King William of Prsais, and
'hat the Ucited States bad decided not te press the
rigbt of England's recognition of t rebel Confede
eracy are mainly insorrect. I am authorized egtoate
that the two governments will jointly select the arbi-
tratlrs, and the question of recognition will form the'
principal esbject of arbitratîmn. The character et
these negotiations bas caused considerable diÉsatina
faction among infliential circles, representing chose
Erglibmen friendlyI o the loyal Americans during
tirs war. On the oesbard 11laesaiS chitIthe Tories,
havre been using Minister Johnson for political pur-
poe, suid on the other that the rebels bave been
using the Tories for their own pi poses. Everyhing
was cut and dried for Lord Stanley te close the ne-
gotiatiour on the very day the Lord Mayor was teo
give his banquet, sons to gain capital for the coming
electionr by affording Disraeli an opportunity, on lis
liret appearance tor some lime before the publia, to
gay that the Government iad settled everything..
The conviction l that the United States are being
bumbugged in'o serving the purposes of politicians
and disappointed Southerners. Geo. N. Bandera,
Judah P. Benjamin, and other rebeis, have beern
working hard in ths matter with Laird Wharnelif;r,
Roebnek and others of a similar etripe. The friends
of te loyal portion of the United States fear that le
houer of America le bning imperilled, and somle think
that.the whole thing ie the working of a deep plot
formed by the Engisht sympthfisers with'the reber-
lion, and the Souther emiEsals suand exiles now iere.
ta secure a bis for the settlment of the claima
satisfactory to themselves before Grant's Inaugura -
lion, hoping for a decisian against the United States,
as some compensation to the. rabale for their defeat
in the war. This Boutbern triumph is expected, If
the present governments of the two ccuntries appoint-
tirs aritrteiîon and comnmissions. Inteiligent peuple
hans units in lthe beliefthat ltbs quiestion shoulad b.'
sttled b>' the incoming Enaglisht Liberal sud Generasi
Graet's R4pnblcan administratieon, whtich nill ce-
prusent lthe actoal aatments c? <Us peeple lotir at
Eogland anS Americs.

ENcaeaocusNT c» t'Bs SEas-An .Auerican paper
notices the vearing awa>' et te coast cf Nem Jersey
b>' the acticon ai rthe sea. it appears thal lUs dimen-
siens cf many' farme bave beau tacriousaisieeted, an*
mena ara living vite useS Ce plought Jande wticht ww
cannot Le foundS. It1is staced that lta BaSves Mileb
Beach opposite.Seavile has wor ave>' s huncdred'
yards un the lst 20 jaer.. Danuis Greek is. saiS ta-
bave lest maie than a mile of ils legth by the mear<
Ing away' cf the mansht at its menthl inthe Ist
seventy' jeans. The tide is faceS le ha- risiog t-
itighter peinte upon te lanid than formerly;'esd lthe
sait grass ns kîlîug ena thes freit grets and fitir;
Numbers of farmers alonag lts seastore of-Cape a
ean point <e pieces cf tanS viib mare coored 4ith
timbar when lthe>' cama int possession of' lthe lande
but ara nov covered vwith mareit, anS the timbjer.has
basa killed cut. Whearo tht manrir abutae upon the'
uepland fallen <inter la often foundS btmried, aïit'h',
Blumpa of rees are seen standiug-mith Lteitreelft ap
thea gronund whrc the>' originally grev. Large
numberas cf sttcmps cf paina, cedar, anmd athbr dablhe
woode are seso sading-in -the mate;.:In digging
throctgh astds pond, magnoii and htuckleierryrentas
wene fannd nder' lthe med: 'Titen, after (dut fedo.
mont cf muS large pics stnrepe veto foundwIhl@e
cedar snage verefouni four and fire feet, der the,
pie.. Thtevwere standlog u'fit~four sud fiveufeet o&
wü tarabore thém'sal-Ion vwater? Obertfia al
sate.are qitedsoweuingqitesitegg of-li e
this State below tah ô,esn., .Tbe Lwhlt eamontqf
this subsidecce leaquWéed tid blIfr'ndIye'sg
i slcalculated tha; Ilprp-d,sat thste i vo
feét iia century, or aboula quarter ai angIncta,
*yr.' 'Tiis- a yniaSem elé bâtV ivu« ietéa*eôî
lected that the soitheru part of the State has but
liutle elevation above the level of the ocean I wl)
be perceived tha great changes may cocu, ss.the
subsldane- proseds.
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t4TUE fTRUE WITNEJ! AI) C l'HOMO CHKONJ

icg injustice,' noùeâtrl.ao b -adawn.- I4 M r dy re e

only necessary to prove it ta 11e an unjust mati.. mat ; 2eid. That in that service no prayer for
NDtrition.says the.Y. o ;4 bu il.ow co'nit be c tgor the eticlo fP.gansansdhetetics

SCTHOLIC CFRONICLE, proved-la be so,'except upon premises wbch its occurs. Wben at ail alluded te, as in the special

iNTRD ÂND PUBIISEED XVERY FRIDY supporters do not admit, and thetruth ai which service for Good Friday, from bwhicb we copy it
No 6 c Street by: its Protestant opponents assume atideed, but con- is in the following terms

J. GILLIES. not provei If the Irish Established Church be 'Letn n pray aiso for all heretics and cbsem;tics.

G. B. OLERK, Editror. what its friends call it, a true branh iof the Ca- frhtail tboi ror , anS coU themn bàe ta or aBm
thohe Church: if Romanism be wbat Protestants Mother, the Cathoale and Apostolle:-

T E RM S TE A R LY I N A D V A N C E: asert it ta ae,, %invention of the deethhe O Almighty-and Eterusi QB d tho svoth ail,
To succonry Bbeoriers wa Dllar. If te madet, s d nii avainoetahopeiah; lank down on <homieToall counary Subctrer Two Dollars. If the tber of harlots, the great apostacy, then indeed soula hat ara seduced by the decoit of the devil;subcritio isnotrenwédnt he xpiatin o ththaitt heats cf ail <hosu '«ho erg, Iayieg aide ait

yeur;pthon; in case thé papar be continued, the trms the Irish Establishment is nt only no injustice, heottcalmalice, ofal repent and retr t the unit>
shall ba-Two Dollars and a balf. but a noble protest aganst the Pope and the of the truth. Througb Jesns Christ Our Lord-

To ail subacribers whosc papers are delivered by
carriers, Twô Dollars and a half, la advance; and if Devil, which the Goverment is bound ta uphol , Lt uray aise for the pagans, that Almigbty
not renewed ai the end of the year, thon, if we con. at all cosîs. Qod would remove ll iniquity' fron their bearîs ;
tinta. sandig - tbo paper, Ibo snbseription sh&t ed i alcs taeo!drmv jj nqit rmterbur
Thrs dDollars. The question then of the justice or injustice Cat qoitting their idoe, thereay> he conuette

Tos Taus WiNss tcan be had t tht Note of the Establisbed Churcb of Ireland reso'es thrt trot andiliving Qd,:ant.-is only Bon jeans
Daponts. -Sià&a copies Bd. v i-Cra u fr

h g copfigeres aer each Subscriber's Addiese self te last analysis miot a question of the compa- 'a ofightyeda Etebutal d hoeekes net e

every week shows the date to which h hba paid up rative merits of Cathoilcity, and the Anglcan thar Our prayers, anti delirer them fren their
Thus "fýJohn JouestAugnst 63.11 shows ibat he b nlcnbhasrPaesaddlvrthmfo bi
pii up to August '63, ud ott bis subsepcrpion form of Protestantism: for it is net unjust, or idolatry; and te the pr ise amnd glory of Thy n a,

yeuxJEAr "m. QD12ýyadmit (cenm ie oTii>'bol>' Chomeb. Tbrough Jesus
faou .rT tiUs. contrary' te the divine taw, for the Goverument Christ our Lord, who livetb &c. Amen.

of a country to encourage the true relgion, and
ÓNTREA P, FRIDAY, NOV. 20, 1868 t confer special favors uipon itsi professors. Wha A VERY FULL FLEDGED "CANARD."--The

ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDÂR. then, where there is no tribunal higher than the finest specimen of this by no means rara avi.

N<ovEMBlR--1SG. private judgment of the inilrdua, is tIo deter- that wve have as yet met with in Canada, came

Friday 20--t. Frix of Valois c. mue whether the Trhsh Etablishment e a 'rong ver the ires e0 the Atlantie telegraph last Week,
Baturday 21.-Presentation of the B. V. M. or a right ? and whether therefore an cath ta and was banded round for the admira'on am
Bunday 22-Twety-fifthafier Pentecost. uphold it be binding on the conscience of hose intelligent pubbe by intelligent editors, io seoen
Monda>' 23 -si. Clemeot P. M. itlietpbi yit>lgn dtrwose
Tuesday 24-St. John of the Cross 0. tho bave sworn ta uphold iut? te ave lad ne [dea cf the creature's absurduty.

Thurdeay O26-f he Bearie.Scrmet. In s far as the Queen is concerned, the people n substance the thing mo unted ta hbis :-That,
over whom she rules, who imposeil one her the
Coronation oath in heir mown nterests, and as a and Cardinats, t bad been agreed that, at theNEWS OF THE WEceK. barrier agaicst possible Executive aggression' coming Genral Counciu, tte disciphne of hIe

No important events have occurred :n Europehave the right ta absolve ber frem the obligation Canhoec Cnurch should be so altered as ta alto
since our last. The latest reports from Spain of observing it, in part, or in whole: fr att priests ta taIre uni lemselves tires; andt lew
are ta the effect that the political clubs at most rigid of casuists wilt not deny that A. con authorise lt e ceiebratioe cf Mass in the ulgar
Madrid bave decided upon a monarchical for iof aways release B. from any obligation tat the togue the eeration ssof the wor

government, the King to be elected by universal latter >may'ave'contracted tocards him. But 1s not this a fine plump canard?
suffrage. Wbat the Provioces will say to this, the doctrine broadly lai down by Dr. Temple- n
we are net told, but mn elected King of Spain tbat oatis t maîntain injustice are not bindîg SINGULAR CoINCIDENCE.The Hawaiann
will reigo but for a very short time. on those who take them-though !rue in itself, is [alands have alwaiys bon held up ta ihe tarl

Parlîament bas been dissolved in England, and [n a Protestant commuity, wbich has n infalh. as the scene fa the chtie rumpbi t Pratestant

the elctiens for ithe net IMouse a Commons are le inbura\ te determine what is just, and what Missons ; as a signal instance <bat the Lord bas
beieg proceeied tith rapidiy' uojust, as dangerous and immdral a doctrine or been, and is with them. How tIen are te ta

Lord Monck sailed on Saturday last for Eu- proposition, as ever man laid dote. acceunt fer tht folowng smatement whric nret
rope ; his successor may soon be expected. In .- adnt in our Preotestant contempomary' the Mont
tho meantîme Sir Chaents Â Windham '«Il ad- ANGLICAN DIFFICULTIEs. - Our Anglican real Datly NTews of the 12th inst.:-
mnister the Goverament cf Canada. friends are beginning ta experience the evils of ,1sorcery is on the increase in the Hawaiijan lsende

selfgovernment. They seem, te short, to tave and the police are making extra exertione to pu: it

PROTESTA14T CASUISTRY.-We de net use got themselves int the condition poetically de- down..
Perhaps after alt the tm!ng is not singular : for

this word in an invidous sense, but as aptly ap scribed by Yankees as a "/lz," in England as a erem ter how prdg is Engula r c
plied ta the following argument, which e clip .' dead-lock." The facts of the case, in sa far as ihe reember oi tprotgeusantEpgland, during
from the New York World. Dr. Temple is, te are able ta glean them from the journals, are the triumpmof ultra-Protestant prieciples unter

as our readers we suppose are aware, one of the these:-tsor :o te din onsie
foremost divines of the Anglican Church:- In case of a vacancy occurring in a Protestant sorcer>': se <lot in ont >ear, antiiront sbire

Ta Dr. Temple, the bead master of Rugby, is due diocese in Canada, a successor is appoated inthis alone, no less than s1!ty persans were burned te

the bonor of having advar ced the firet good and per-
fect answer ta the argnent hat the Queen is de mise. The Bishops send down te the synoil cirdeath as '«tches-vide Hudîbras.
barred by hber corniation oathfrom consenting toithe (e vacant diocese a list cf cames; and itom

m_ . %_h vata o ;a"iN v ATÀ n1 lUna- LUt dIUUU'III

disendowment of the Irish Church. The cath.he I
says, if net a promise madee the nation, and from
whie the nation oeay release the Queen, is a promise
made to God, and to which the nPtion la only a
witness 'But, if it can he proved that the promise
i an set of injustice, then we bave really promised
God to do aen t of injustice, and what right bave
we ta rnake such a promise, or to suppose that God
would accept it ? It is only neceesary to prove that
tht Irish Xssliahmout 15 au inftitftionlwich con-
tînual ldoes itjutice. ta make this argument ir-
resistible ; and that, itl a not at all difficuit to do.-
Yeru York World.

One of the favorite heais of the long indict-

ment urged by popular Protestant wrters against

tht moralit of the Catholie Church is:-That

ber casuiste tecb, that unjust oatls, or engage-
ments ratîfied byi an ath, to do an injustice, or a

wrong, are not bedîng on the conscience o him

who contracts them: and tbat be is not only at
liberty, but is bound to, break them.

No ibis is esactly the doctrine laid down

by Dr. Temple, and appravet of by tht Pro-
testant press. 9If it can te provet etat the

promise is an act of injustice," then, according
to the Protestant casuist te are bound not to

keep i. But bow is it to be provei Z1 Here's

the rab, wbich makes the rule-sound as itl is in

principle-so dangerous of application in practice

amant,st a Protestant community, where the ex-

ereîe of the rigbt of private judgment is, and
eai be, the sole rule of faith and morale. To

temet an>'communîiy that au un3ust promise,

even when confirmed by oath, is not bindag in
conscience upon him who makes it-uless there

be a universally recognised tribunal, competent

ta declare, vi<b infallible certainty, what is just,
anto hate uijust, what is in accordance with

the Divine will, and what contrary thereunto,-
is ta inculcate a doctrine destructive of all pri-
vate and publie noraity ; a doctrine subversive
of all society, fer it leaves it to the private judg-
ment of the individual ta determine for himsell

whether bé be bound to observe, or te violate.
thepromises confirmed by oath that he may bave
.nde. So a witness migbt deemit very unjust
tbat be should be called upon by a Court to give
evidence that would consign a . friend and. bene-

fâctor, ta iguominous punishment: and s be

might conclude that, in spite of bis cath-con-

firmed promise to tell the truth, the whole, truth,
-and nothing but the truth, be was at iberty, in,
deed in justice bound, to suppress, or qualify that

truth.- ,
And so actuully in ts bcase of the Irish Es-

tablishment.. Who amongst Protestants is fit.te

determine it. jastice or injustice i The private
judgm eof theIrish Tory who supports that

]stablshment, and who-deems it be a jus and

Ébbithing, la every what as good as is that of

amongst.the gentlemen so designate, (the synoi
is at liberty to select the future Bishop. Now a
vacancy has lately occurred in the diocese Off
Moitreal, whose Protestant Bishop is also Me-
tropolitan, and as such takes precedence of ail
the other Protestant Bishops of the Dominion.

Thus it will be seen that the right of electang a

Bishop for its own diocese, confers, practically,
upon the diocesan synod of Montreal, the right of

electing a Metropoltan.
Not the ether Bishope seem to thth (bat it

would be unjust to thrm, if a gentleman not
previously holding Anglican Orders as a Bishop

should, by a vote of the particular diocese
of Montreal, be at one bound raised, not
only to the Episcopate, but to the grade of Me-
tropolitan. They therefore determmeed (bat they
would send to the synod the names of those only
wbo were already Bishops, thus practically re-
stricting the right of the Synod in its choice of a
successor to the late universally respecteil Dr.
Fulford, to one of their own memoers. To this
restriction upon its freedom of choice the Syntid
objected, by refusing to elect any oLe of the
gentlemen whose names the Bishops submitted ta
it. The Synodi mn short contended tbat it should
be at liberty to select, if it thought good, a mem-

ber of the inferior clergy to be Bishop of Mont-
real, spite ot the accident of Metropolhtan dignity
being attached to that office. Neither party
would give way. The Bishops persisted in their
resolve that none but one of their own body
should be elected to fill the post of Metropolitan:
the Synod equally determîned tu assert its right
to take its Bishop from ail ranks of the Anglican
Clergy, rejected one afler the other ail the can-
didates proposeil by the Bishops. The latter
therefore adjourced for six months, refusîng to
alter their determInatIon, and the syiod conse-
quently remains legally powerless te elect a sue.
cessor to Dr. Fulford. It is a very pretty quar-
rel, and we see not how it will end.

FLÂP-DooDL.E, OR THE STUFF THAT THEY

FEEnD FOOLS ON -The anexed paragraph we

clip from the Toronto Globe of the 11th mst.-

it is a fir specimen of the intellectual provender
furnisbed to their intelligent readers by able Prc*
testant edîtors :

Theat yeri thte servie of the Mass that all
pagans and beties may be enabel, is te te re-

.plsed a tSpaînby a petitoln for their speedc con-
version 9tc <ha tJhristisn faith.' Spain now prefers
the converslonato the destruction of mis believers.

Our Toronto contemporary may be surprnsei
to learn-ist. That it is not -*n the power of

f any nation or Government in the word, toalter

INEW LEA LAND £VISS[ONS. - Th"e o li on
Times in au editorial on ithe present condition of

this important Colony thus sums up the results of
the Protestant mission ta the Maories :-1

They have learnt just reigion enough to devise a
kind of Christian fetish, and just politics enough te
eleat s King of their own, ln the place of Queen
Victoria.'

This is the testimony of an impartial Protest-
ant witness.

SPAIN.

The late revolution in Spain bas brouîght ta
the surface many strange things ; but, strangest
of all, is the trenendous poins which the Pro-
testant press is sînging over what tbey are pleased
to callI the-resuscitated nationaity." As long
as Spaaiards were true Catholics,-as long as
the spirit of Spanish Society was opposed ta the
diabolical portent,-(atest born of the Reforma.
tIon)-called the Revolutîon, nO epithets were
too strong,-no sneers too contemptuous-no
calumny too vile, for that unfortunate people and
nation. They were effete: centuries bebind the
age: priest-ridden and slavisb: superstitious and
lazy : ignorant an'! revengeful : unable ta assert
their liberties, or appreciate (hem bwhen asserteti
treacherous beggars and revengeful helots. The
popular picture of that land generally set foith a
group of ragged nondescripts, dancing intermin-
able toleros before dingy ions ; wile, in prospect'
ive, a monk or twoi mnigt be descried belaboring
sorry mules up sky-blue meuntains. Such eweet
voyagems, as the Rev. Mr. Bnttania, usually
grew more impertinent and lying than usual wien
chance brought him te the ancient Iberian shore.
He would grow wreakly eloquent and most senti-
mentally rabid mi descenbing the vast numbers of
padres and nuns-the poverty of the people, and
the magnidcence of the conventual estabhaslh
ments. Wten upan this latter subject the rev

erend gentleman wi:ld exercise a . prodigious
amount of that evangelical humor so peculiar te
Exeter Hall. Stories, altogether imaginative,
were told with an uncluous leer that suggested
an acquaintance tith thcse establishments which
exist in every city, and, which, are occasionally
purifed by the left7handed visits and sanction of
many such minsters of the gospel as Mr. Brit
tania. Then tht religious ceremones of the
Church were a éontinual source of inspiration
tor thé genial criteinmts of the godly man. He
tas generally poted, during grandfetes, in some
very consicuous position, attended by a bery of
bis delicate-minded countrywomen. He and

j they, of crurse, considered it their bounden duty
ta profess the superiaorintelligenceof Protestant

CLE-nOV. 20, 5865.
Mojiii'bf'Ihî rn&st'-bbtfusie-cnt.empt forthe

Catholcelieioimn. Uirij gbgh 'Miss, the rev
erend humorist, would keep up a running fire of
dreadfully cormical comparisons, which would ex -
cite an encouraging display of bysterichl giggling
in the " ladies." Occasionally, the reerend
gentleman so dazzled his companions by those
exhibitions, that prosaie husbands were driven to
the Court of Arches, or the tribunal of Sir Cress
wel Cresswell, before they freed themselves trom
the influence of buch delightful gospel men. It
the sexton of the paria bustled the vagabond
with tho white cravat out of the sacred precincts
which he degraded, a terrible fracas ensued.
Consuls were appealed to: ambassadors were
beleaguîered : Cabinet ministers were badgered:
editors were appalled with a shower of "NoW,
Sir" lîterature:-(to the delight of the " devl"
wha lighted the fires)-popular indignation was
excitad : the air filled with alarming prognostics.
Sometimes the affair assumed national propor-
tions ; ani gentlemen of Lord Russell&' stamn
sent " Britons never, never, &c." kind of notes,
to the intense gratification of the evangslical
world that patted him an the back. When ire
speak of bullyîng notes, we refer, of course, to
Spain-she iras weak.

Ilt was the great hobby of England's prosely-
tizng system, to be eternally quoting Spain and
the Spaniards as a species of justification of the
seneless, savage injustice o? ber attacks on
everything Catholic. Year afrer year, fanatical
dolt of the Shaltesbuîry, Whalley, Nedlegate
strife, made Parimment and Exeter Hill rieng
tith empty-headed, resounding verbiage sacred
to the mob and country parsons. Wben a few
sedittous apostates-tosis of the revolutionary
agitators-were exilet, for making the Bible a
pretext for un.lermining the loyalty of the peoile
to the established authorities of Spain, the out-
cry in England was deafening. It canno be
denied that the latter'country bas always shown
a marked predîlection for the rebels of ather
states. The reason is, we suppose, that foreign
traitors and leaders of sedition are ordunarily im-
bued with strong anti-Catholic sentiments.-
However, the c!amor raised on the occasion to
which we refer, was so very violent that many
impartial mindel persons began to suspect that
al) this noise was raised to distract attention from
the real object-the destruction of that autho -
rity which, nominally, at least, guaranted the
existence of a truly Catholic spirit in Spain.-
Whatever grounds these May be for such judg-
ment, il is certain that the lately de-Bourbonized
State, bas been, for a long period the object of
Enoland's peculiar regard. The present irreh-
gious and degraded position of Portugal-a vir.
tual British dependancy-explains wb.t that
" peculiar regard" means. The course of Eng-
lis statesmen in arrogantly pointing out to the
le dumbfounded Spaniard"-to borrow an ex -
pression of Mr. Roebuck - the "reforms"
needed in Spain, may appear persistently gene-
rous on the surface ; but itl looks very much lke
collision with those revolutionary chiefs who
feared to let loose the storm witbout possessing
srme such respectable authority to support their
own pretended grievances. Public opinion is
very powerful, and even .Spanish Communiste,
infidels, and revolutionists cannet alford to con
temn the sanction of their actions implied in the
remonstrances to the-late Government of Spain.
Then we have the Bible Societv-that Society
whose benevolence is sn cosmopolitan that it dis-
trbutes overcoats to the lttle negroes who
sport an the banks of the Senegambia ; and hur-
les, free of cost, ihose unfortunate children that
die of bunger and cold on the backs of the
Thames,-We have, indeed, tbis great Society
busying itself marvellouslly in the a airs of Spain.
It smuggled dozens of Bibles into that benighted
land, whle it might bave purehased them in
thousands at Madrd or any town or village in1
the country. Besides, there wiuldi have been a
great adrantage le purcbasiog the Bible at Ma-
drid-it wouldi have been the Word cf Gaodas
issued from Heaven, ansteadi cf freim King James'
Parliamentary' Commmîssion. But those bar-
anguers, w«ho. thie Societ>' seat t. such ie-
nor comte to Newcastle, not being permnîtteti te
maIre a moderm St. Pauls' Crass ai the public
thorougbfares of Spanish caties, insteati cf prac- I
tisîog the precepts af the Bookr whîch they pro-
fess ta prîze so highly, grewr exceedng>y irathy>',
anti begari ta tei such praodigious lies <bat Vol-
taire--had be bien permittedi to came up anti
set them--wouldl have gîrem them a ver>' tarm
embrace.

But the loving intentions o! these philanthro-
pists titre manifold andl, ont might say',
protean. Tne gond creatuores casting s
a glance at home, andl observing tht universel
spreadi ai educatîon amnngst tht mîddle and, tes
peciailly, the lower classes o! Englandl, grew
dotccast kn spirit at the thought that Spîain n'as
s'ut out from such a condition of superior en.
logbtment. They met at dieners-(by the way,
the last dayW ilt tnd Englishmen "epeechifymng"
at some grand dinner or other, to do bonor to
somebody or somethbîg)-They gret, not" me-
lancholy mad" but melancboly wiady-They
" Mr. Chairman-ed" bby the our-they appaint-
ed Presidents and Vice-Presidents, Secretries,

TreùirerranirCommssions; Of courserthose
Commissioers went ta Spain ; and, of couru, the
state of edmeation in thé unfortunate country
sati#fied them that no camparison could be made
between Spaniards and Snglishmen of the lower
classes writh respect to the matter under consi-
deration. Some people were beard to say that
if Spanish laborers were less enlhghtened than
their Saxon brothers, the defect must have been
in the natural qualities not the aeq'îred, for the
Saxon pnsseased none of the latter. But tbey
were immediately frowned down by the etern
dîspleasure of Brittania.

But ail this is passed. Spain is revolution.
ized, and the conventicles, basemenis, steeple-
bouses and camp-meeting tente are in eestacîes
Debating Societies'in different concessions and
divers Townships, are making upon ins -subject,
direct allusi ns tot% the Pb<enix. In truth men of
wider ambition do not disdain the rrythological
and fabulous Bird when alluding te the blessed
days that have come upon Spamn. Books of
travel, abusive of everything Spanish, wihich
erstwhile, were eagerly devoured, are now cast
aside, mn spite of the charms of style, descriptive
excellence and truthfulness which mark- the pro-
ductions of such titded, reverenrd and aristocratie
authors. Roar ye as any lion, you cannot sur.
pass the Rev. ir. Erttania, whose eulogistic
howls and gesticulatory vagaries would put to
the blush a Feejee village.

As telegram after telegram announces the pro-
gress of the revoluton over princples and insti.
tutions that have made Spaîn's history a glorious
page in tl'e chequered march of our commen
humanmty, the cry of ber former enemies grows
more loud and exulting. They seem ta forget
tbat the most splendid periods of modern nations
wvere reached wben the cîvlization which they
created was the obedient oflsprîng of Cathoie
prin'iples. Tbe stern unyieding genius of
Spansh submission ta the Church mav, for a
time, be clothed me the rags of a revolution ; but
she disdains the paitry garb, and is as queenly in
the ::iomentary darkness as in the light wbich
ber unrestrained beauty shed upon ber country.
The vagaries of popular commotion and error may
rise wirb threatenng rage towrard Hearen, but,
ii'gb above all, the memory of a mighty Pasti
born of Catholie truth, wilI spread ber mande
over the troubled waters and, with touchîng in-
spirations, soothe and calm the tempest ta rest.
From the loved sbrîmies of Spamn's illitnerious
children, the dus! of saints and heroes is appeal.
ing eioquently and pathetically ta the monster-
that Protestant energumene -- Revolution.-
Sooner or later, the wicked spirt shal be ex.
orcised, and bis lifeless liand shahl drop
powerless from the throat of Spanish liberty and
glory.

J. M. J. G.

GARIBALDI AND Tlr T SMPORAL POWER
OF THE POPE.

On Fridai niglht he 13: ,inst the Rt. Rev.
Dr. Lynch delivered a lecture on the above sub-
lect, under ihe auspices of the Catholie Young
Menti Siriety. Rev. Father O'Farrell and
others ofthe clergy were on the pladlorm.

Rt. Rev. Dr. Lynch brgan bis lecture by re-
ferrng ta the great importance of what is called
the Roman question, and Ibe intense interest the
whole worl bad in it. What was the temporal
power of the Pope ! It means now somnethîng
different frcm what it once did ; but now it
means that the Holv Father was tempural ruler
over a portion of Ital. Ire Las hePn called
Primate of ail Italy, but bis great title was the
Head of the Cburch throughout the world.
How has this temporal power grow up1 ? As
the miglty cal- grew, so grew the temporal
power of the Pope. When the cross beamed
over the capital of the Roman Empire, then
there was an Emperor, who recognised the au-
thority of the Chiet of the Christian Church.
Constantmne resolved to move bis seat of empire,
and estal.shed Constantinople, and there plant-
ed bis Ibrone. la course of time there was an
emperar an the east and ene ini the test, and so it
came to pass that the Sovereign Pontifistood at
Rome, tith no muthority aver him. The envoy
whbo mghît bie there was houndi ta listen la bis
advîce. Tbey.did not alwanys do it, and then
came reproofs or an appeal ta the emperor, ail
ne roice was superior to tht Poetiuffat Rame.
By andi by', as the emperars became more tyran-
nical, the pe ople begai, ta look up te the
Sovereîgn Fautiif and în the course cf trne Le
hecame the sale ruîler. Besides this Canstantine
had, given the Pope a tract ai Iand outside ai
Romne, ovr which lhe muIed. As timne rolledi on,
the Empire grewi more and more feeble. Tht
empire tas invaded by rutheiess hordes, and
there was ne civipowier at Rame ta pretect il,
except the Sovereiga Pontif, who faced the
victorious barbariae mcd -chargedi him to <akre na
step further Rometard, and hie turned bock at
thie bilding of the Pentuf. Years rolledi by',
andi another inrasion éwrept <ho eln ; the samie
Pentiff agane stod before the barbarman ruler,
and agamn Rame owed lier -satety te a Poatiff.
Again.madlagain the voice cf theFPontff stmrred up
the people o stand up for the protection of their
homes and their country. They beyed htm
when they disregbrded the appeal of all mere
temparal rolers. -Sa Lv (ho peor 600, il bed
come pois <bt tht pe.bad ull power over
a large part of Italy-power given to him by the
reqoest o the people, so he becare their father'
their protector, their civil . ruler. .But. the
Roman Empire Las perishei and all the Old
Emres,,ai,(at day bave passet- atay, but tde
kîngtmcfot ape i s today nearly as ex-tensive-as strong 5 eIt was i those olden days.
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,I-the year 4846,-thé present Pope was elected..

Then the whole world applauded bim, and none
more se then those who have ince turned out
to be his met treacberous foes. But there was
a party of revolution in the staie, who undér.,
took te b.ring out changes which would put
.them into power. Victor Emmanuel was com.
pletely in thé Lande of this party, from th eday
Of bis accession. A pramment man of tbis
party was Garibaldi. He gathered round
hin a band of desperate men, and during
the absence of the Pope, held hih revel in
.Rome. alôog with Massini. But France had
thought It ber duty ta come t the assistance of
the Pope, and an expedition was fitted out for
Rome. Then Louis Napoleon was raised te
thé bead of the French Empire. The result
was Garibaldi was deféated and otliged te fbe
the couuntry. The party action, as it was
called , was thus checked, and Louis Napoleon
contunued te bold them in check. Just then
the whole world was orrifie wit attempts te
assassinate the Emperor of France, and when
one of thé would be assassinators was condemn-
ed ta dealh, he told the Emperor that, unless, he
made friends with the party of action, he would
be bunted down, and in.time some one would
succeed in securing his death. From that time
Napolen seemed to be more friendly with the
revoluttonary party. Sean the intentions of
of that pariy became maeîfest. They collected
an army of 60,000 men, and, without the least
pretext, marclied into the territory of Rome.
Il turned out since that this waç.done with the
full approval of the Emperor of France, although
there were French troops in Rome ail the lime;
but they were net in a position te be called into
use, and even the French Ambassador ai Rome
was absent at the lime: in September, 1864,
care the Convention, when an agreement was
éntéred inte between Victor Emar.uel, thé Pope,
and Napoleon, by whicli Napoleon Pgreed te
withdraw allhis troops from Rome rn two years.
At the lime the French soldiers were about te
leave Rome, the Pope, issued bis invitation te
ail bis bishops te meet him ai Rome seven
monthe afterwards. I t was predicted lhat ibat
meeting could ever be held, and that the Pope,
before that time woutld be compelled te ieave
Rome. But that prediction was falsiufed by the
event. Then Garibaldi came out, anJ made
appeals to the people throughout the sourt of
Italy, and gathered in Contributions and volun-
teers. France saw ail tiis, and remonstrated .
but the thng went on, and the Italian Govern-
ment sent down 40,000 men. 'hen itere came
a stere message from France, and Garibildim
was arrested, and sentI to Caprera. from which
place he issued letiers ta lis followers. The
Papal army then numbered about 13,000 men.
Garibaldi easily esceaped from Caprera, for bis
departure, in lact, was cnnrived nt. The news
of hisescape was sent ta Paris, and Napoleon sent
troops to Rome at once ; but the Italian Go
vernment secretly assisted Garibaldi. After
referring more in detail te the campaign cf that
year, the lecturer proceeded te speak of the
temporal power et the Pope. IL migît be
overthrowva now, but it would rise up again.
But there was one fact that should be remem-
bered-every attempt To overthrow the Catholic
Churcth ba' failed. She is as vigorus now as
ever. Again, the Pope of Romé is the Head
of this Churcb. Millions of people obeyb is
authority and follow bis adnîce. He bas a
great power. This chief must either be a
sovereign or a subject. If he is a subject he
owes a sublect's duty ; he is bound ta uphold
the temporal inters s .of sovereigu and uphold
his policy. Wonld any sovereign of Europe
allow any other country ta have 200,000 baye-
nets distributed throughout il i Yet the Pope
bas a poevr equal to those 200,000 bayonets.
Therefore Louis Napoleon will not alliw Victor
Emanuel te have the Pope as bis subject nîeiher
will Prussia nor England herseli allow il. The
Pope must be independen'; le muist stand aloof
from alil the other monarcls.

The R.t. R ev. gentleman roncluded by thanking
the audience for their kind attentinn, and exhort
ed them ail te obey the Holy Father, net merely
as a spiritual, but as a temporal ruler. He re-
eumedL is seat amid enthusiastic cheers.

Rev.Father O'Farrel expressedhis pleasure
at having heard se able an exposition of the tem-
poral power of the Pope, and expressed the grati-
tude which they ail felt towards the distinguished
prelate for bis kindness un again appearing before
hem.

Catho)lo,'.oreof any.p.arty-laimlng aj., pretensions
to respectability, or standing lu Society.

Moved by Theodore Chisholm, o lo eilël,
seconded by Archibald McDougald, of Lancas-
ter,

That we the Catholie Highlanders ao tis Parish
repudiate as false and calomnions the statement of
the sid correspondent, lu which h saeys that 'petty
tyranny te an unheard o extent bas been practiced
upon theinla this parish l and we hereby fél It to
be our bounden duty to express ourselvea as alwaya
contented t live in the Faith of our Fathers, and te
oubmit to the voice of our Church: (saving and ex.
cepting yur correapondent), and that snob retarks
were unwarrantable and] groundless.

Moved by John A. Wiliams, seconded by
George Herrison,

That the Cathalles of this Parish have always
lived on amicable teris with their Protestant fellow-..
cit.iansc, and would rejoice in the perpstuation of the
like friendly feeling in the future: and that it le the
opinion of this meeting that the obj8et in view by the
correspondent of the Freeholder, was ta enkindle the
flames of religions discord among the peoole of this
country, for puîrposes discreditable ta anj gentleman.

Moved b> John R. McDonald, of Lancaster,
seconded by Duncan McDonald, ai Kenyon,

That a eapy of the foregoin resolutions b sent to
the Editor of the Cornwall Freeholder, desiriug him
to publisb the same in bis next issue as the unani.
mous wisb of the Catholiec of this Parisb, in order to
contradiet the scurrillous remarks abova referred to
of bis Catholic correspondent.

A. Wîanaus,
0 hairmntu.

0 D. CnaHOL,
Secretary.

Mn. EDnTon,-The above quoted Resouittions
speak for themselves ; tireir language is unmis
takeable, and clearly estabihses tlie fact of the
attachment te the Faith of their ancestors, and
tLe love and veneration for the sacred character
of their Clergv. which still anîmate the brenasts of
the Cathohie HE glanders of this Parish of Alex
andria ; and, I may safely add, of the whole
cotnty of Glengarry.

That an odd renegade, or bad Catholh, may
be found amongst them, as amongst all other
comn.unities, ought nom to be wondered at. We
ail know that there vas a traitor detected even
in the A postole Coll.ege itsel1 I!and if ae, un-
happily, have ony too much reason te beheve in
the existence of a Judas amongst us; that is not
our fault most assuredly, although we are sorely
mortified by the reflection, that we are te semé
extent accountable for being thus misrepresented
in the columns of the Cornwall Freeliolder, and
elsewhere!'

The insertion, in your next impression, ef the
above noted " Resolutions," will, Mr. Editor, I
feel confident, bave the good effect of proving
conclusively to the minds of your readers who
know us net, that although ae Catholue Higli
landers of Glengarry may sometimes allow our-
selves to be imposed upon by crafty and designing
individuais, for the lurtherance of their o eisel-
fish ends; nevertheless, trat w are still, beart
and seul, attached t ethe Religion cf our Fore
fathers ; and that me shall eer bold ourselves un
readiness to defend lier rights and Clergy, by
whomsoever attacked !t

Your obedient servant,
OBSERVER.

ORDINATINs.-The following Orders were
conferred on Sunday, 8th inset., by Hi Lordship,
the Bsbop of Xlontreal r-

Deacon-Rev. M. Dugas, of the D;ocess of
Montreni.

Sub-Deacons - Messrs. Corbeille, Bonin,
Coiley and Mainville.

Minor Orders-M. Paul.
On the sane occasion His LordshIp admunis.

terpd the Sacrament of Confirmauon to some

forty iersons.

OBITUÂRY.

Died, in Toronto, ni Osgoede Hall, r the Ist
inst., after n protracted illness which she bore
vith pious resignation te the wil iof God, and
fortified by the riglits of our holy reltgion. Eluzi-
beth iJnes, the beloved ite ef iJin Mol!oy,
E'quure, and mother-in law of Wm. Palmer,
E.qîuire, J.P., of thii city, aged 82 years.-
Requiescat in pace.

TE LATE Vican GENERAL MIGNEAULT.
-- We have the pain of learning the death of one
of the most venerable patriarchs of our clergy
the Rev. P. M. Mieneault, Vicar General of
the Dincese of Ne VYork, and Priest, Aposto-
lic Missionary, and formerly Cure of Chambly.

REPORTBY THE HEALTE OFFICE R.
The following report was srbmitted by Mr. Flynn'

tohé Bealth committeér-
Owing ta thegreat amount of work done, I cani

ouly briefly refer to the moest important sanitary sb-

Last year, I was oblige] te complain of thetimerous
obstacles I ha'd to contend with, caused by persons
endeavouring te defeat our efforte. This resisting
feeling, 1 am happy ta say, bas entirely vanished, and
bas been succeeded lu every grade of society, by a
redinesus to compiy with the rues of aur sanitary
By-Laws. This belp from the publie enabled us to
avance mre rapidly with the work tbis ear, inthe
sainé measure as it ha'] retarded eur advances ai

Weaooden shafts leading from the upper storeys of
houses for the conveing away of water, kitchen re-
fuse &o., are vry detrimental te bealth. In warm
weather tb wood shricks and the substance thrown
in escape at the opeuingi and remain on the grou'd
beneath, poisoning the surronuding air. Even if
what ie thrown in were conveyed te the termination,
ewing te imperfect drainage, 1:temainsabereéansing
the mouth of the sft continnally te emitt noilous
gases whicb render impure the atmosphere of the
neighbourhmod. Many bouses receive no air but
what is p -isoned by these shafts &c from their being
situate' lin yards.

The depositing of nuslasce, such as the entrails of
animals, night soit, rotten fish, c., on public streets
bas been grea-ly practiced, causing conélderable
expense in their removal. These substances have
cansed great ri k o bealth, as they had ta remain
nutil Intimation would be conveyed t0 the station
and a persan, sent to remove the same.

A detail of what bas been douée the three City
Wards would be considered an exageration, and
perbaps the statements woold be refused credence.
The yards are generally small, and water closets are
built tawo and aften three stories high, receivinglittie
or no attention for long period. Now in factories,
Stores, bc where thereare so many people employed.
and whore water cloets are entirely neglected, what
s'ate must they e in ? In these Wards we caused
sewere ta be made, new water closets erected, and
old oces to be clened t'hat had not been touched for
years.

rhe swamp at the lower end of Lusignan street n
drained. I often called attention to this plague spot
last year, and, its condition als received publicity
through the press, as well s by the numerous deathei
which probably resulited from its offensive state.

Thé swamp lu Seignêtîns street lé drainé'] which
was thé source of s mrach complaint. This swamp
was in a disagreeab'a State, as it i surrounded
by houses and was made a receptacle for oraI, &c

The old creek running from Eleanor street te Diu
glas' mills is tilled and in soma places drained. This
crpek at <ho cerner cf M'Cor'] ai']Seminsir>' trééts
vas sufficient ta propagate diseasa lu an ylocality.

The pond beyond the Wellington bridge between
St. Patrick étreet and the canal, which the neigh-
heure petitioned agai:st, is alse drained.

There are many cellars througbout the city con.
tinual>'fille' with water for want fb etreet drainage.
Thére is one in a ha'] s'aetiluChennevillé Street,
opposite the old Proteatant burying ground whieh
overflows and gives rius te a putrid stream which
ruas along the sideélttoLagauchetierestreet. This
céllar is a gréaI evil in thé tiibaurod.

I visite' eousoccupied b> mendicants, and dia
covered that considerable evil was occasioned by
tbese poor people heaping togother fragments of ail
kinds of food, and asllowing them ta remnain until they
yêro utogottrer tant'r for use. In such cases I
directe thé attention ortheinmates ta the injur>
likely ta follow from snueb nealect.

The urinal at the Victoria Square is a great nuis
ace on account ofité being used for purposes for
which il was not intended. If reln'ined it will require
special attention ln future.

Rasud hone ahepé continué te hé a great e;iil le
the city. These I have spoken aofin my reportu of
laet year.

TheêSoap and Cile Factories have been kept as
cleanly as coul' be expected this year. And also the
butberieè, with very few exceptions.

The lot of in obetween Barrie and William Streets
la drained. The state of this place will be remem-
bere] by thé Health Committee and members of the
Sanitary Association who paid il a vieit last year. It
will be seen b> the length of time it took t have the
concition of tbis lot rectified, notwitbstanding my
urging exertions, wb l patience and perseverance
my duties reqnire. -

The creek running from Logqrna farim to Br.ruoin's
tannery,.and from thence acrossVi4itation and Panet
streets te Papineau Rond i in a biad state as it receives
the contents of mn privies in its caurse, and as the
nassage is impeded in Visitatian Street by the tunnel
betng higber than the b-d of the creek, cauesin a
constant pool ofe stagnant watern the viciaity of the
tanrery. Il t ay be imagined how much those
living in the neighbourbood suifer from tbis creek,

The deposit groundo nt each end of the city for
the recetion of deqd animals fiItb. rfral, bc., bave
been very befcial ta the public These places are
conatantly kent in perfect ordpr Any persan desir
one ta maie a pprBnnal examination fa Invited tc do
seo. Ta prevent b'd odours and pernicious exhala
tiens lime and sulphate of iron have beon gratuitons-
]y distributed, the samne as last year.

ln conclusion, gentlemen, I can conécientionsly
sa>' thait 1T hvé doué ail in mu>'prer mc perfarm nthé
dots cf the Stnimary Departaent, as etictly au']
faithfully as I possibly could.

T have the honour, &ea
E FLYNN.

Sub-Chief of Police.
Montres] Nov. 4 1868.

Though he cnly tock orders at 28, the deceased
The subjouned communication did not reaeb us had in 1863 reached the fiftieth anaiversary of PROGRESS OF LTNDSAY.

last week, until ther aper was just going to press. bis priesthood, and died aged 84 years. Lindsay continues o make progresa e Théénergy
lais su'] it o!aperne norlatadentérpnise whîch in Fa fév short menthseverke']

issue :- brick blocks ont of Penoking ruina in 1861, continues
s:Made. Langevin,Imother of bis Lerdship the te animate our peol e in 1868. The population of

ALEXABI-VDRI*A. GLENGÂBUT, ONT., Birep cf Rimouski, n'] cf.thé Hon. Secrear> the Town i4 now 3,000 ; and we cen boast a large
unnmber offine étores, withb heavier stok, and more

Nov. 9:t, 1868. of State, died yesterday morning :n titis ritr>, iqeed prosperons trade than towna with nearly double the

(To the Editor of the Truc Vitness.) sixty eight years.- Quebec Telegrarn Nov. 9th. population. Tbia year the town has miade subatan-..
tial advancement, and té Improvements bave been

DEAR Si -At a large and infuential meet-.marked and satisfactory.
ing of the Catholic Parishioners of Alexandria, Mesers. Connaîo' & Kelly, BStselilers and mnk OUAN] ATHILloyS.PARaTEsO0L,

convened in the Brick School House bere, after Stationers .36 George Street, Halifax, hav s fine brick strtucture, now in course of erection. It
Mass an Sunday, 1st instant, to take m toconsi- kindly consented to act as our agents for Halfax is beautifully and cenrally aitnuted on the corner of

deration the subject of a communication frot a and vucnity, subscribers ln arréars are requested Lidiay an-t Russell atrets. s Th dimensions are as
correspondent résiding in Ibis village, an'] callung le cuit au them as scon as pessible. flleve .- 40 x 60 [édt; lava aluies bîgb théb fit-st 14

feet betren the Boers, second, 13 fet, each n the
himself , A Catholic," hich appeared in the clear The fonndatin il composed of Bobeaygeon
Cornwall Freeholder of the 23rd uit.; Major Subscribers in P. E. Island who are in arrears stone in rabble masonry, two feet thick ; two course
Allen Villiams was called to the chair, and Colun are requested to calt on Mr. J. C. McDonald, f frock-face'] val in ontand aorth lèastieh, ae'
D. Chisholm, Esq., was elected Secretary, when at Hon. D. Brenntan'é, Charlottetown, and setle capp'] viae cu w ant b pint eight inlchru thik aThé
the following resolutions were unanimously there accounts. ' Englishaond. The appeanue ofthe bni'ing ili
adopted - be much relieved by pilasters and a front proj'etion

More'] b>' enai MeMîllan, M.D.,un'] Otan Suîricnhers n Autigoueh mnd neig.bb.r- two feet ten inches by twlve feet elghtl lches, whieh
M.Aill be surmounted by nbelfry, theaides of whicbh

seconded by John McGillhs, of Kenyon, bod are requested ta puy the Rev. . Me- wili be closed ln with Vnetisan frame work, and the
Tht rheceasa* certaincorresponmdenit tyling hlm- Donald, Pictou1 their arrears to this office. roof covered wit btin. The great mater ofi ropýr

ofAtwherea salic, e bas r resnpl>', nthrg tne column .- 'ventilation bas recetved mnucb attention. There will

cf th C honrslic receioldy, tmalirui n eassat'] cou 'OSubechibers un St John, N.B., a ' 'viciit, betwo flues in eacb aide, and each end, four inches
fari r . ie. tanLo Religion, lu au u cmin mai- are-eo trSu s ce sy n . n. J. .,ar viiagent from the chimneys fies, and eight inches in s'i.

er;sg requste' Le r, g with registers. Rot air regiers will lobe ho sup.
Bt; ·t t o .in St. John, their arrears to this office. plied. The firat floor, entered by the front deor, will
Be it therefore resolved, that we the Catoi --- be devo'ed te the boys; the girls will occumpy the

tighlanders of the parias of Alexandria, spurn with . Our subscribers in Inverness, will please take second foor, entrance from Ruséell street. Bath de-
contempt such 'base and malicious attack, sud con'. , y i prmnswl efrihdwt adwo hie|
eider it as dangerous te the well-being of Religion notice that, Mr. James O'Bruen, o tint plac, pantdents o thé lbeattniyeo ith bardBlaocharn
sel Scciety.,. s appainte'] aur agent lustes'] cf Mn. 'Wullinm a-r'] doaka cf thé béat stylé, aliug vith Blaak-boauda,

Globes, Maps, c. Indeed the inside arrangements
Moved by Anus McDougald, of Kenyan, Carroll. tbroughout wili exhibit ail the modern improvemente

seconded by Donald MePhee, of Alexandria, and convéniences posèssed by the béat edneational
'Piai vo thé. Çalheilescf ibis Paeish consider iIs A number of German emigrants havé returned from institutions of a lmilar character in thé Dominion.

handtecua s tcthoic i Par hi oest,ae thapra- the Western States ta Toronto aftera shaort sojou For thie happy result, the Trustees are a god deal
ductouc ttf1e sud u111 cultvatietmin], atepo.fthere. They intend to setle in the viciity of ottawa indebted for useful -hints and suggestin, kindly

dée ynd honer, ad nworthy of thé cam aeof A a]ndproceeded thither b' the Grand Trunk Rai'way. -iffred them by thé Oficors cf thé Eduaticnal De.

Pesa1  do. ... 6 3 o 7 0
Oats, do. .... 2 6 .t 2 9
Botter, freh, per 1 .... 1 3 to 1 8

Dio, salt .- do .... O 0Oto 100'
Potatoes per bag .... 6 0 to 6 3
Onions, per mino .... 7 6 to 10 0
Lard,pr lb .... 0 7 to 0 8
Beef, per lb .... 0 4 to 0 9
Pork, do ... 0 7 to 0 8
Mutton do .... 0 5 to 0 6
Lamb, per quarter .... 2 6 to O 0
Egge, fresh, per dozen .... 1 0 to i1
Hay, pr 100 bundles, .... $8,00 to $10
Straw .... $5,00 to $700

partinent, Toronto, and thé prinipaI of the Normal
Sehool-

It iuêexpected that the premises wil hbe ready for
àoanpation ater the holidaye. The contractor is
Mr. B11, junr., Li.dsay; Mr. Williata Duffis la
Architect and Saverintendent; and the character of
the work reflects mucb credit on both gentlemen.
The building will cost $4,000.

The Trustes, Messrs John Kennedy, cbairman,
John Knowlson. A Cadotte, O. L. Baker, Thomas
Spratt, and George Gregory, deserve thé thanks of
tieir constituentu for the satisfactory manner la which
they have discharged the onerous dulies connected
witb this important vark. Thé>' havé aed throngh
out in thémeeot paiastaking andhbaluésoliktney,
and thé reult cannot fail toe hhighly satisfactory
te the taxpayers. It is but fair te add that the Rev.
M. Stafferd, parish priest, bas given valuable assis-
tance ta the Trustees, and with characteristic energy
he bas urged the work on, se that in a few weeka hé
will see completed a building which will net only hé
creditable to the good teste and enterprise of our
Romaa Catholi neighbrs, but an ornament ta the
town.-Lindsay Canadian Post.

PILTuEING 1IN TE Ornraaxo Luoisr.vraE.-Iu the
course of the proceediags on Monday Mr. Mc
Rellar called attention te the fact that some parties
were pilferirg thé peu knives and stationary belonZ-
ing to membera, and hoped seme one would h
lnstrnctel to.keep a sharp look out. Hon. Mr.
Macdonald said the matter would hé attended ta.
Mr. Blake aaid the stock allowed us is very émall,
and little pilféring is necessary toexhaust it.
(Laughter )

The inhabitants of the parishes of Chateauguay,
St. Constant, St Isidore, etc., in the counties of
Chauteauguay and Laprairie have forwarded a re
mrkable petition te the Government. The> coin-
plain that the Cauighnawaga Indians do not keep up
the main road leading frotn the river ta the back
setdlements that the ditches are eqally neglected ;
that they will not cultivate their land and that when
they (the petitioners) purchase wood fromu the Indi
as theChiefs intervese. will not allow them te carry
it away, and cite them before the courts for infraction
of thé laws. Hnce it follows that they cinnot bring
heavy loads te tht Montreal and other markets that
their farme are occasionally everfiowed, and agricul
ture and progreas greatly retarded. They consequent-
ly urge the Government te remove the Iroquois ta
another reserve put their present one in the market
or elso emanfipate them andallow them te soit their
lands thewsolve G z t e.s.--M

Tas Gise. AND TEON TîLboitÂrl Wuitu.-Much lu-
convenience bas been experienced by the fire alarm
operators lu consequence of thé erratic habits of gese
at Point St. hirles at this searon of the year, when
these inssne birds take wing (probably out of aheer
je> a the thoughtef being eatou at Christmas) and
régardiesa cf the intéréata cf thé ocalit>' thraw
thémselves againét the fire alarm telegraph wires in
fict go clean through them, and cause them to become
so hopelesly entangled that the circuit is cmpletely
broken, and Point St. Charles isolated On Sunday
one of the fire alarm operators was engaged from 9 a.
m. lill 1.30 pin -u arranging the wire in this locality.
On Saturday night there were two fires in the city
but ro account of the entangled state of the vires
the mn at Point St. Charles could not h called out
and if there had been a fire there no alarm could have
ben given in the cita'. Whee it is considerea what
a langé ameunit cf valuabié prepent>' thé:é la in thie
neighbourhood it is toe hohped that the people of
Point St. Charles will either cook their geese or eut
their wings otherwise the ywillhe considered as wild
geese and treated accordingly.

,SPRsr'sosoMnnnnU.-Thé young mat? Bîunnllé vho
veut amissina [nomnen TSt. Hyacinthé ate v bas
not gone to the United States as was repored' His
mother received a letter signed in his Dame and dated
from West Braintree but thls bas been proved toe a
forgery. Search is still beiDg made for the body.

ÀLIr,r, Nov. il.-The principal subject of discus
sion in political circles and among citizeans generally
is the letter of Mr. Howe. While many support him
in the courue h bas pursued still a very i rge num-
ber strongly condemn him and thé feelig in the coun-
try la decidedly against bis policy. Hundreds cry
ont that hé bas seld bimself, and think in penning the
letter hé published a few daya ago, hé bas sealed bis
fate and ie looked on né a traitor with the mass eof
the people in Nova Seotia. A day or two agu a com-
munication was published from one wbo eigoed hlm.
self 'Justitia,' and lu this morning's Chroniee Mr.
Boweb as anotherletter which h concludas by Esaying;
' The matter thon stands thus: Those who expoct te
get repeal by sending reso"utions acroas thé waaer
eau try that expenîment. 1, for the reason have
given, have no faith in that policy and decline te
recommend it. While this experiment is being tried'
T shall test the sincerity of the Oanadians if they are
sincere we shall have something to fal back upon
should the Local Government fail ; and if they are
not, we shal, h no worse off when thefact has been
ascertained.' Tha f'hro'icle bas along article strongl1'
condemnatory of Mr Howe s pefle. The letter says
the Chronile, nf Mr. Howe, was not unexpected by
the initiated. For more than tbree montha Mr. Howe
bad been given aid and comfort to the enemy, wbat
Its effects wil seau hébeon the country, we have no
doubt a blst of indignation wili sweep from one end
of Nova Seotia te the otber, and the anti.Confedera.
tien feeling viii ho inereassd teu-fotd mêes'] cf
veikened. Thé Unieeatsearetjubilant, ad the
antis intensely indignant.

Bith
At No. 62 Elisabeth Street, on the lGth:nat., the

wife of Mr. Daniel Crowley, of a son.
Died,

lu this City, on the 16: instant, Margaret Kennedy,
aged] 19 years an'] 7 meuths, nièce cf Mn Michael
Delanty.

In this city', ou thé 13th Instant, Oliver Riddell,
sgt'] 38 jeans.

MIONTREAL WHOLESALE| MARKE TS
Montreal, Nov 14 1888.

Plour-Pllards, $0 00 te $0 00; Middlinge $400
4 ,15; Fine. $4 40 te $4.50 ; Super.. No. 2 $4 85 toe
4 ,90 ; Supenne $5,15 85,20; Fane>' $5,50 toa
$5,65; Extra, $6 00 te $6,25 ; Superier Extra $0 toa

C0atmeai per brl. cf2001 l.$20 e $6,25.
Wheat pernbosh, of60 Ibî.-U. O. Spring, $1,18

to $1 20.
Rarlé>' uer248 lbs.-Pices nomitial,-worth about

Seconds, $4,770te $4,85 Thrds $4,40 te 00. -7
First Pearîs, 5,50.

Park per brl. aI 200 lbs-Msp. 23 75 tot 24 00 :-
Prime Mess $17.00 ; Prime, $16GO to 1.25

MONTREAL RE TAIÂRMRKIIT PRICES.
.Nov. 14, 1868.

s. d. s d.
Fleur, country', per quintal, .... 18 O te 18 6
Indian Meal, do .... 9 6 1e 10 O

morals, and muinra of the pupils will be n objeo
of constant attention. The Course cf instruction
wiIl include acomplete Classical and .commràit,
Eduestion. Particular attention will be given to the
French and Englieh languages.

A large audweli selected Library wll h POEN
to thePopils.

TERMS:
Board and Tultion, $100 per Aunum (payablehaIf-

yearly in Advance.) -

Use of Library during stay, SU.
The Annual Session commences ou the t s

tomber, And ends on first Thursday.o

A storekeeper in Bowmanville found a few ·days
ago lu afirkin of butter a -atone, weighing..Sj .Ibo.

This beais the Mount Forest experimenter who put in
potatoes but unlike tbat individ-al the name of "the
perBon who sold the firkin is known.

St. Jox N. B., Nov. 9.-Sarlet f[ver of the most
malignant type bas broken out among- the French
population near Shediac, a large number of children
have died and the consternation la general Death-
generally takes place six hours after thet firet attack,
and very fév recover.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
CANADA,

Povuci or Quasnsc, INTHE SUPEIIOR COURT
District of Montreal.
In the matter of LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSIS dit

BELAIR, of the Oity and District of Montreas,
Trader,

Insirent.
al

ANDREW B. STEWART,
Official Assigne.

MOTIGE is hereby given that said [nsolvent by the
undersigned, bis A ttorneya ad item., will, on the
Twenty-Sixtb Day of the Month of Decenber, One
Thousaud Eigbt Hundred and Sixty.Eight, at half-
past Ten of the Clock in the forenoon, make applica.
tion to the aid Court. sitting at Montreal in the said
District, for the confi6mation of the deed of composi.
tien and disebarge to him granted by bis croditors,
and now fyled at the office of the said Court.

LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSIS aIT BEL AIR.
By bis Attorneys,

LEBL ANO & C ASBIDY,
Advoetes.

Montreal, lthOctober, 1868. 2m-11

PRofiNe or QUBa>c,
Dist.of Montreal.ý SUPERIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AN) 1865.
No. 577.

lu the matter of JOSEPE U. ROY, file, Trader of
L'Acadie, District of Iberville,

Insolvent
THE undersigned hereby gives notice that h bhas de.
poéited in the office of this Caurt, a deed of compo-
sition and discbrge, executed by bis creditors ac.
ccrding to law, and that on Tueasday the Twenty.
Sixth day of November next, at ten o'clock a.m., or
to soon thereafier as counsel can b heard, hé will
apply to the naid Court for a confirmation Of Mid
deed.

JOSEPH H. ROY, fils.
By bis Attorneys adlitern,

T & 0. C. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, l6th September, 1868. 2m-t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln the matter of LOUIS LANGEVIV au I.solvent.

The creditors of the aboya named Insolrent are
notified to meet at myown domicile in the parish of
St. Antoine, in the district of iontreal, on Wednesday,
the twenty.fifth of Noveiber. 1868, at the hour of
two o'clock p.m ,for the public examination of the
Insolvent, and for the ordering of the affairs of the
estate generally.

. LOUIS LANGEVIN.
St. Antoine,12 th November, 1868. 2w14

BAZ A AR.
THE Ladies or St Mary's Church, Williamstown,
respectfully inforrn their friends and the publie gen.
erally that they iutend holding a Baar cf useful
and fancy articles, ou MONDAY, 4th Jauary, 1869,
and the four following days of thé week ; the pro-
ceeds to liqnidate the debt upon the Church. Con.
tributions will ho thankfully recelved by the follow-
iug ladies, nud éslo y the Rer. the Parlit Puiet
&ins John MoGilhso, Wlliamstawci ; Mn@ Gadboiî, do;
Mrs A Fraser, Fraserfield; Mra D McDonald, Mar.
tintown; Mr James MePherson, Lancaster; Mrs A
Leclair, do; Mrs Wm McPherson, do; Mrs Doncan
McDonald, Williamnstomvn.

Williametown, Oct. 2r, 1868. 3. 12.

INFORMATION WANTED.
ALIOE McMAHON, from (he Parish of Killintre nl
Ireland, now residing at Hanwell, Middlesex, Lon-
don, desires to bear from ber relatives in Canada.
Her broth-r, Owen McMibon, and ber aister Mary
resided with Mr. El:en Hart, la Quebe. fHer bro
ther Patrick was at Kingston. Her fther, John Ma-
Mahon, may hé dead. Ber brother Francis, and ber
sisters Catherine, Bridget, and Aune, are seattered.

The intellience sehould b sont to the Ré. Job
Curtis. 8 J., Upper Gardiner Street, Dublin, Ireland
or to Ursuline Consent, Quebec.

WANTED.
A SCHOOMAIASTER to teach in the Eolish lan-
guage, with au Elementary Diploma. Salary from
thirty to thirty-five pounda per annum. School jen
ten monthd.

Fr funthén nartienlans appil ta,
WILLIAM HART. See.-Treas.;

St. Columban, Co. Two Mountains, P.Q.
October 2,1808. im8

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO Teachere Wanted in the Pariah of St. Sophia,
county Terrebonne, capable of teaching the French
and Engllsh isangnages. Liberal salary will be given.
Plese address,'Patrick Carey, Seeretary, Treasurer,

School Commiationers St. Sophia Terebonne Co.
P.Q.

SITUATION WANTED.

taught in on of thé Maritime Provinces fr h paa
six years; is nov opta te an engagemant. Gin be
commiu:ieated with auj time prier ta ist , Novembor.
Would prêfer s Catholic Separate school, sud eau bo
weil recemmendéd. A libéral salary' reqnired.
Address ; •P. B, Teacher,'office of this paper.

Sept., 17.

TEÂCHER WANTED.
WANTED for tht R. C. S. Separate School of thé
Town cf Picton, Ont. ,a Maie Téacher holdingsa
fi:st cl as certificate (véli 5écommended>, engage -

appîlcaut to stato salary', sud apply' tethé tEV TM.
LALOR, if b>' etter, pré paid.

Picton, pI tc etber, 1868.

COL L E GE 0 F R E GIO P OLIS
lKINGSTON, ONT.

Under thé Tmratt Supervision of thé Right Rer
E. J. Horao, Bisbop cf Kingîton.

THE above Institution, situated la oner cf thé-most
agreeable sud beautiful parts ef Kingston, ie now
compléte>' organized. ALlé Teechers bave be'en
provided fan thé various departments. The-object'of
thé Institution is ta impart a good sud .solid éduca-
tion iu thé.fulloat sense o! thé word. Thé healtb,
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PQREI GN I NTELL I GENCE

FRANCE.
PARis, Oct 24.-The Constitutionel of th

-eycuiagu commenting-upon - the- -speech recenti
delivered by Lord: Stanley', t L:verpool, say
-C Notbing.could better serve the: cause of Eu
ièad peaceethen thè well wîshing snd dein
terested neutrahty of Great Bntam defined wit
uch dignity b>' Lord Staniey. 'We approve i

-anequal degrée .Lord Stauley' slanguage res
pecting the question of disarmament.- The re
duction of permanentn.prmies and miltitary ex
penses sbould be the final aim of all the grea
mations of Europe. France aima a that objec
too, without at the same time fading ithe dut

Ïbicb ber interests impose upon ber.' The
.Etendard, of tbis evening, says Lord Stanley'
apeech at Liverpool, contains bighly important

'considérations relative to thé present state o
Europe.

Thé three maps that have of late been as
much talked ofain connexion with tie pacifie in
tentions of the French Government have ap
peared to-dar. They exhibit the position o
France with regard te Europe at three differen
periods-namely, under the Restoration, under
the Orleans, and under the Second Empire.
The third map, is summed up as follows in to
nigbt's Lgberte

'France bas regained ber natural limits on
:the side of the Alps ; the fortress tf Lesseillon
no longer closes te ber the road over the Mont
Cents. Italy bas been releasedtrom the Austrian
yoke. To the Nortb. Holland is no longer link
ed to the German Confederation by Limburg
and Luxemburg. The Germain Confederation
beig broken up, the Federal fortresses bavre
censeS to exist. Maijo is occupied by Prnss:a
atone. Landau and Germersbeim belong to
and are garrisoned by Bavaria, Rastadît by
Baden, and Ulm by Bavarîa and Wurtemberg.
Prussia is greatly increased in size, but, upon
the whole, the European eqilibrium cannot be
said to be destroyed te the detriment of France.
Before the war of 1866 Prussia and Austria
combined vere masters of Germanv, anS could
oppose to France a population of 80 millions of
men, bound together by treaties and by a for-
midable military oreanrzation. Ta-day the
Pavera surroutding France are independent.
Belgium and Siviîzerland are neutral. Prusia.
witb the Northern Confederation, reckons 30
millions ; the German States of the South bound
ta Prussia, b a military Convention. S millions.
Austria bas 35 millions, Itaiy 23 or24 mîlitons.
France, with her 40 millions, including Algeria,
bas rertanly no cause te ear anybody.'

PARis, Oct 29-Tie Moniteur, in s bulletin
of to-day, referring to the discussion ci the A rmy
Bill in Austria, says-

s 'Th number of 800 000 men is perfecly in
-accordance witb thé number of inhabitants of
A.usrria, and with the general state of affairs in
Europe. The thoroughly peaceful intentions o
the Austrian Goverument and the entirely satis-
factory state of potical afiairs, resulting from
the mutual good feelings and relations of the
Powers, cannot ai to give to the discussion on
the Austrian Arimy Bill shortly to arise a purely
tecbnical éharacter. -Everythtg calculated to
spread uneasness will, therefore, be disearded
from the discussion, as the publie mmd is t the
present moment quite maSe up teat al thé re-
quiite conditions eista n Euoope to insure peace
and tranqulîy.'

PAIs, Nov. 1Sth.-At a Couneil of Minis
ters beld attthe Tuillenes, proof was adduced of
thé existence of a conspira cfoer thé overtbrow
of the extsting orders of afairs in France, and a
resolution was adopted providing for the use of
the most rigorous measares for its suppression.
Thé publie journals will be exempted from inter-
feresce if they refrais from incting the people
against the government.

La Commune Revointionaire, an association of
French Republic refugees, under the Presidency
of citîzens Pial, bas issued a manifesta îecom-
mending the overthrow of Louis Napoleon and
the Imperial dynasty.

The Paris Siede says that the question bas
been ofiten asked bow the numbers of the Lata-
tern w ircu ein icat l France pass the frontier.
The police bave been greatly puzzled, and might

ave been so much longer, but for an unknown
inulvidual who called the attention of an oficer
ta a' rîan large paking eass ai tha Narthero Rail-
wav station. Thèse bores contineS plaster huats
cf Napoléon [I., but e: being broken up thé>' were
foud to hé filleS with copiés of thé tante rne.

Thé présent Governent cf Napolsan III. bas, vs I
hear, juat taken c.ne stroug measure te prevent n j
certain form cf female extrawagance, b>' issuing n
police régulation strictly' forbidding ladies tahing
thé reins into their avu hands-autside doers at least,
-in driving au>' horse or horses bu thé streets or
suburba of Paris. A lady very' elegantly' dreased.
complained bitter!>' at thé Bais dé Boulogne.-s féwv
days ago cf thé new régulation. ' Ys' saiS ber
earcastically symoathising frienS, ' it is not oui>'
orné! but nost unjust, to yen in pacticular', aine T
daresaay they allow your mother te drivé der car hna
orne cf thé faubourgs.'

It ié horribly' bluteS that tva thirde ai thé thirty'
thousanda patients in French lunatic usylumut are
perfectly' sané, but huve been placéS lu them forn
i'arious infamious5 resens. [t la eceedingly sas>' toa
get a persan incarcerated, ouI>' thé certificate cf a
police doctor bein g required;g but it la proportion-.
stely difficalt te prenre reles.,

BELGIUM.
-Eanm, Oct. 29.-Thé Minister cf thé Natherlanuda

tan-tiotified thé recogniticn of thé Provisional Gar-
- rament by bis Court;'

Thé jours.is of Namur états that a number cf theé
Jesulte expelled from Spain huve arriveS in that
town. Other places in Belgium are designated to
reélve the emigrants, and according tothe Muse
the -establisbments beloglng to the same order in
thé town nd province of Llege wi afford hospitality
to ai ntby as 300.

Tué .Paias Ror; or BasLGIU.-The Brussels
corréapàddént of thé Liberte gives soma interesting
particulara relative to the ilnesas of the yonng Beigian
Prince Lppold Ferdinand, Dake. of Brabant, Count

"oa Henëgan and 'Duke of Saxony, was borne at
Laeker. on the 12th of June, 1859, so that he ia nine
jears and four months olo. He waus taal appear-
af6iv ell Sud etrongly built, wvth broad shoelleca,
a good ihest, and a lively temperament. He 'as
educated with great cars b> bis tutors, Count van
der Straeten Ponthoz and Lieutenant Donies, and
made gret progress, tboughh ab showed no signs of
extraordinary precocity, and bis mind did- net seem
ta be developeg. at the epense ofis sody. Hie

présent iiness,.whieh fi pericerditii fufinmmation, under the provisions of the Spanish Marriaes é? COUGBS.AND OOLDS.
cf tïi membrane surronding the hîert), begau by a There le the-Due dé Montpensier with th eSpanlsh Sudden changea ai climats are sources of Palmon
slight coldwhich rapidly. gréw warse,'bringing on a Princesabis bride, Tbey ,are a weli-conducted,
dry incessant congh. Heaccn unst bis: -aeur and respeetable.couple, with a nunerous family, and arrsBranchial anSÂstbmatde 'affactions. ofExpit
grew thin ; and all thé efforts'of science were poer- .evetyqualification for the pla ce .hefore them; but once having pve at simple remédiés àftén.met

is lese te stoptbe progrss ofUtbedisorder, wbicb, as la instead Of berng preferred, they havé beautejeoted speedilyand cértainly when taken in the early stages.
ly usîally the cale fi beart complaints, seoon turned with especial aversiou. The Bourbon monopoly .o f thé dîsease, resaurs should at coneb baS ta
s laie dropsy. His éhest sud etomsch seliéed to mn pri'rilege has bien actnslly couverted juta a . nn- *BonsBöoilT-ce;o oegs ewae

enormous iée, hie cough became worse titan ever, poly of proscription. 'Only that no foraign bleood£1Brown's Bràchial Troches,' rLozénges. Fév are
sud hé could scarcely breathe. The unfortunate shall sncced:to thé Thrnne of Philip V.1' wa the aware of the importance of checking a cough,,Or
child, whose stnitble.temper and intelligence have cry of 1846- 'Noue bunh foreign blood for' the Tbrone 9'common cold,' in its first ;stage. .That which lui

Smade hlm a generai favoarite. pavses the whle day of Philip V-'is.the cry a 1868 Greek, Dane, o! the-beginning would yield ta samil remedy, if ne
n in theapen sir in the park of Laèken. the atmosphere Englishman lmsy enter there, but not a Bourbon.

being to confind for him in a room, however large 'Hencefortb there will b no Pyrenees, saiS a French gléc.ed sea aîethé Longs. 'Brewu' Bron-
ani ventilated. 'At night he gets à littIe leeep in a Monarch; 'Ucneeforth tho Pyrenees shall be impas- chial Troches,' or Cough Loenges, allay irritation

- large bedroom,'whe're the air is constantly becg Te- smble, asys the Spausah nation. which induces coughing. having a direct influence
novated by mens of large fana. Every morning hé ITALY. an the affecte parts. As there are imitations be sure

t takes a long drive In the park, often followed for
t haurs by thesKing and Qneen on horseback. Strange Pesnùnwv.-The Italian papers, npin thé text a to abtalo thé gemnae. SolS byail deslers lu Medi"

te ay 1 the young prince. in spite of bis sufferings, Queen Isabella's dethronement, bave been corrmeu- cie at 25 cents a b.x.
y bas not lost'his appetite, and makes three bearty ting upor. the private conduet of the King, Victor .acer, 1809.
e mats a day.-PalL Maln Gazette. Emmoa1 .

s Mzasila now,. nt Lugano, holding hourly confe---
SPAIN. rence ith the Chiefs of the sect, and ilotting for MOTHERS!1 MOTEERS1.1 MOTHERS 1I1 1

fi Ordercontinnes te prevail in Spain but the postpone theoverbrev cf even the shados f monsrchy trat
ment of s décisien as té thé ftume Govérumeut ai romi" n lu Rai>, that hé miy guidé thé en tiré re. Are Yeu disturbed et night sud brokén ai your reat

the country crestes unessiness. Thé partisans o volutionary farces of the cour try, And let ioeétheir by a sick child uffering and crying with the xcru-

o Don Caflas and of the Duke and Duchess cf Mont- fury sgainst Rome the last stronithold o order and ciating pain oficutting teeth? If se go at once and
peniereare said ta b active. The Memoral. Dipelo religion i1 Southern Europe. He will succeed in the get a botle of Mrs. WINSLOW'S . SOOTHING

- matitte of Paria publishes a letter from Dan Carlos first -part of his project ; a republic in baly is ine-
f referring ta bis father's abdication of rights in his vitable, and it will bring with it in ail probability a SYRUP. .will reliévé thé pans littlé suffér lm-

favour, and pointing to an expectation-of ncesding flereer persecution cf the clergy, of thé pious laity mediately - depend upon it: there is ne mistake

ta the vacant Throne. and tha religions orders, than has éeen known since about it. There is not a mother on earth who bas

r Madrid, Oct. 29.-Senor Figuerla, the Vinister of c1793 Evrythipointib thît direction, anS that ever used it, wbo will not tell you at once that it
Finance, bas issued a financialstatement in whih th ecatastrophéeauhlong retardeSthr la littlewIl reglate the bowls, and giveérest to the mothert
hé ésîhuates thé déficit at tw-aud-s-balf millards hope. Th poplticn i fBlogus, or raier théeyl rglt h oIsdgr ett h ah

- esimtehedet th uwo-a-.f mtad playgoing portion of it, made a great manifestation and relief and heSalth ta the child, operating like
of res, attributing it to the necessity for extraordin' last week in bonuor of the Spanish revolution. magie. It le perfectly' sae ta use in all cases, and
ary expenditure in consequenceofrth prevailing dis After the fi'steoloof the Prima Dinna,oeriesof Viva! pleasant te thé teste, nd is thé prescription ai e

tre9 an th wat o wor fo th loerclaLssés, la Spagua Demacratica, Viva!1 Rama Libéré, Viva1e sBn ote Ie n s h rsrpino u

tbugh, he says, the Government'oes not eckuo aLa R epublica,vteio heard tra m ieer epart o! the cf the oldest and best female physicins and nurses
ledge the rigbt of the citiens ta b pruvided with huse, and the aetors were called before the curtain, in the United States. Price 25 cents. Sold every-
work by th State. and joined in the chera. The hymn of Garibaîdi where

A'little speech after the antique says, the Fal Mali was then vociferously demanded, and the polie e s cali for
Gartie la reported ta have beena made by tte Ring were unable te interfere, ns thé tep Be sure anh ur-
of Portogal's father. In reply ta the offer of the dience was such that it wou!d probably -nave been a "3iRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Spanîsb Thrace, hésasid, pointing ta Lia 'Panama failure.Hrigtéfcimîen'CaskPaxc'othaYomoe e acrown Langsince exebngp-d arRlet o piwer ,cvl.a scn aving the far-simile Of 'OURans & PERaXrm' On the

bat 'Yn aferme erwuLon aies ézeangd nreimeots for Spain, wbere a civil ver la con- onîtsidé wrnpner. Al athera are basé imitations.
my own for thia. I nS chis very mach asier.' He Mdently expected, and for Rome, are being actively o br 1868. Aa
then opened hie window, which looks onut, unon his carried on all through Upper Italy, and we are pro. October, 1868. -M

own royal vineyard, and added, 'I have made my- bbly on th eve of a struggle in comparison with
self a vinter : I produce wine instead ot polities, which camnaigns of Montana was cbild's play.- WHAT CAN AIL THRAT CHILD?
and that is much more agraeable ; far the latter often [Northern Press How many thousands of -parents ask themFelves
bescmra saur.' We baS heed'not ouily et saur viné, ROMS. Nov 9th.-His HolinesR Pins IX. bas Jnst ibis quesiion, as they see thrir children becoming
but of sour grapes. But what a toucbing Noloepis- paid a visit ta the fortification of CivitaVeccbia where more emaciated and mieerable every day, wbilet
copari. hé was received bv Gen Dumont of the French army nelther their physielan nor themselaes cau assigu

MNADRD, Oct. 29. -The evil conseqnences of the and by Gen. Ktier. Afcer a thorongh examination any cause. n ten of every twelve ench caEes, a
uncertainty in which th men at present in power of the works bis Hoeliness invited thé tw, Generals te correct reply ta the question would h Worns ; but
continue te keep the country are everywhere appa- his table and complimented them repeatedly upon the they are seldom thought of, and the i:tîe sufferer is
rent. A. desrendant of Don Carlos, styfl-'g himself manificentappearanc aof the troope and the strength alînwed ta go on without relief until it is tao laie.
Duke ofMadrid and aspiring ta become King Cber- of the defence established for the protection of the Parents you can ave jour children. Devins'
les VI.. la already in the ield. He is said te bave City. Je'igetable Torin Pasitdles are a sale and certaint
made bis appearance at Rendaye, the last Prench A letter from Rome coratains the following rather cure; 'bey not oni>' destroy the wormé, but they
station on the Pyrenean frontier, and it is added mysterious passage.- nentral!ia the vitiated mucons in which the vermin
abardly eoogh, that the 'Emperor of the French. There occurred lest week in the neighaburhoo of breed. Do net delay I Try therm IPrepared onlyu
beot on defeating. the aspirations of the Duke of Roneiglioné an aff dr of which the details are nat Yet by Devina & Bolton, Chemists, neit the Court
1Montpensier and af ail the Bouse of Orleans t any weil knIown: All that l known i that bonsea were House, Montreil.
cest, has evinced seme disposition te favour the pré- pillaged and burnt ; that the batralion ofi Ziaves0
tensions ofathis young representative of the Carlist cantoned in that district asked for rei:forcement ,
brnnch of the Spanish Bourbon. and thai a companv of the anme régiment left Rome NINE YEARS SUFFERING

Agreeably ta reports crnent in Barcelona Carliat on the night of Tuesday ta Wednesday. Te the affiir Entirely relieved by one bottle of
banda, headed by priests, were in arma in the pre- a mère ot of brigandae. or has it. a p'olitical charn- BRISTOL'
vince of Hnesca and Leriaa, but, as yet, very little ter, eud ie it ta h eAttributed te foreign invaerf ' 'S SA SAPARILLA,
uneasineas was felt with respect to them. More The G.'vernment papera bave made no miention of it and one pLial vif
importance seeme ta have Leen attached ta thé Com- bu, their excesive discrétion isknown e regarde all BILISTOL'S PILL9.
mnnist movement iln Auîinaia, ta which allusion mannererfdomestic new. I w ld nterrisingChatham C. W. My 65
occured in one of my forgoing letters. It if the Roman Goverument songbt ta attribute these ' ' '
was not ouly inUtrique, but in severalaother villazes misdeeds ta Gribaldian banda. and ta bay them at Gentlemen,- Having been tronbled witb the rhou-
alon, thet the peasantry bogan ta allot both public the door of the Florence Government. This is pro matism more or lesa for be last eigbt or uine years
and private nroperty to themselves on agrarian prie- bably the fact.ul asrffring great uneasiness and pain, but getting
nioles. - A force of 200 men headed by two members no relief. either immediate or permanent, irom the
iof the Cadiz Junta, had goe forth ta bring these varions ,emedies I used, I concluded on seeing B-is-M
Titons nen toorder; but symptome of agitation, nun NNw Yon, Nov. I1.--The eralds pecial from tol'e Sarsaparila advertieed in the Crintham Plaut, t
connected, however with communistte views, were London sas: Minidter ReverdyJobnsaon's statement to give it a trial. Afuer using one bottlec f the
alredy manifesting themselvea in Cadis itself, while that the diffieulsies between Ergl-no and the United Sarsapîrilla, and one bottle of Bristoi's Sugar-CoatedÇ
at SevilieSnd at Malaga the public pence Ws States in regard to the ' Alabama 'elaim e ende 1 Pill, 1teel entirely relieved of my distressing con- a
tbreatened br incipient strikeamong the workmen.- is regarded as to sotrong and entireiy onwarranted plaint, and am pleased te give m testimony to ita
[Times car. by the present aspect of the high auhnritiP ointerésted curat v properties.

Before the Spania Revolution is forgottea in some Nothing reallyb as been srtiled. 'Ne arhirator has Yours very truly, t
new convulsionit mav beweîl taextract the moral of been sleected, the Minister Johnn and Lord Stanley o. J. V. DOLSEN. 0
its singular and instructive history. The events of have agreed only that both'Governmments shall rbonse 533
the last month represent only the concluding cbpter srhitrators ta decide the ertent of Engiand'n liability J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for f
of the tale. Its-'eainning dates just two and twenty for the deredation of the '%Alabama.' and the right Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
years back, and pérbapa many a young gentleman te recognize the Cnifederates as beliigerent. Tu the Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Ca, R Camp-
now proposing te enter Parliament bas hut a dim re event of the liability question being decided adverse bel] & CasJ. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picault & Son
collection of the famous 'Spania Marriages.' Yet te the American view al .claims drap, and If ather- J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealors in Medi
in the automnaof 1846 thAt subject engrosel the at. wise, eaeh Gevernment appointa two Commissioners eine.
tention ansd fired the pastions of the whole political who jointly choese a fifcb,to actas Secretary The Gi--.
worîd. It aimaost led to ver, and it did lea ta r-e vernments jointily appdint a Pecretary, each having y Y gIgyg PILtS ARE popULAg, i
volitions as vonderful as ever war it self produced. balf is salery. The duie of the Commission shall Bi

When Tsabella Il arrived ait marriageable yeara the b to examine separtely esach claim o0 the two on. Because they relieve the Bowels, tone the stomach, t
seieétion of a husbaud for-sa ligible a bride become try's, at Minister Joanson's own sunegestion. The regalaie the liver, and promote the general vigor of
of greit importance, eincee-n theisese Of that match Commission la ta meet in London because, sesaya, the system, without cansing pain. Because their
would devolve the Crown of Spain- Louis Philippe most of the evidente, doeumentary and verbal will action is not fol!owed by increased constipation, and t
then King of the French,-resolved on secnrin bthis b found bere. the necessities for larger doses. Baosse they are a
grand inheritance for bis own femily and proposed, W W. Saunders a coloured man, la ot as an in. sael cathartic for t.e wiekest, as rel na active >
accordingly, ta marry the young Queen ta one of his dépendent candidate for Congress. enough ta relax the constIpe'ed passages in the C
own sons. Against Ibis proposai the Cabinets of - - strongest. Because they creste an appetite and h
Europe, and especially our own, vehemnently protes- CIRCULAR. revive the mental energies. Because tbey never h
ted. In these daysthe balance of power was tii a produce tenesrus, but act like a heling baIn on the P
momentous considération, and it appeared imposible MxONTAr May, 1867. !rritated membranes of the stomach and intestines.- c
to permit a match whieb might led ta the union o THE Subscriber,in wvithdrawing efron the laite irn Becnuse no mineral ingredient pllutes the pure fi
the Crowns of France and Sonin na one family, or of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocera, of this city vegetab'e, anti-bilions, and aperient substances of r
possibly on ne head. We were 'se far wiser than for the pnrpose of·commencing the Provision and which they are composéS And bécanse they act inS
we Lad been is former geneiations that we di unot Produce business would respectfuill uform bis late barmeny with nature, and withont violence In sL t
on this occasion make the Spanish Succession e ,patrons and the public thent h bas opened the Store, cases arising from. or aggrnvated by impure blond or tt
cause of war, but the dipiamatineconteat raged with Na. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. A nn's ahumore Bristol'. Sarsaparilla shaould b used in con - e
incredible fury, and in the end 'King Louis Philippe Market, where hé will keep on tand And for sale a uection with the Pille 432
abatedalittleof his designa. Be enolonger demanded general stock of provisions suitable ta chis market, Agnuts for Montreal-Devius & Bolton, Lamp- c
the Queen's baud fr bis son, but e determined that comprising in part of FLOUS, CisUîRn,, Censorin. longh A ampbell, Davidaon & Co., .K. Campbell
no other Bouse sho'ld carry of the prize denied ta BuTrra, Cac9rm, Ponr, launs, Lisu, Esreas, DRrED & Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Pcaut t
bis own. The utlimatum, as we well remember, was Frs, DaRiM APPLi, Hr BRnAD, and every article & Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in n
proclaimed in these terme by the French Press,- connecteS with the provision trade, &c , &e. Medicinesd
O''O thaet ne foreign bienS shonid .take its place. He trusta tUat from bis icong expérience in buying z-~- - -

' on thé lThrone ai ?hilup V.' That vas thé candi- thé aboyé goods when ln thé gracery' trade, as well INSOLVENT ACT 0 F 1864.s
lion absalutel>' réserveS. Thé Queeu's husband must as fromu hie extensive connections lu thé canuntry, hie ND ·
héea Bourbon, anS nonseother than s Bourbon: on vill thus hé enabled ta offer inducements te thé P AN F DEBk -N TkESPRIRCUT
tbat thé French nation vias réasolvéS. At liait it vas public unaurpssed b>' any'osefthkid1 Dietrict of Montrésal ht
décidai, not by' European consent, 'but b>' thé pré. Canada.t
pondéence ai French influence, <hai King Louis Cansignments respéctfoliy sollited. Promur, re- Tn thé matter cf WTLLTASi HENDERSON mud fc
Pbilippa's sou, thé Dirc dé Montipensier. should hé turne will hé mia. Cash adivancesa muSé equa! te ROBERT BENDERSON, Tradors, anS Crnpart tu
marrieS, not to Queen Isbella, but te ber younger two.thirds ai thé market pii Référencés hindly' nets, tend oaf thé saiS WILLIAM B ENDERSON fi
asster vhilé thé Queen herself vas ta be provided permitted ta Mesans. Gillespie, Moffatt & Ca. sud individuaîlly, n
for lu another fashion. She van affianced ta Uer ow.u Mesans. Tiilin Brothters. Insolvents.
cousin-a matchbfraom which it vas weli n' dératonrS D. SRa.NNON'.n NRW .SEAT
that no ligitimate linéu could hé expected ; au that Coaruuaeaox MsRacAîNT. AnSfNDEWB.lTEWRT
thé succession, in default ofsuch Issue, vould devolve AnS Wbolesale Denier Jo Prounce and Provisions, OfiilAiiguee.
alter all,upon bis children ef thé econd marriage- 443 Gommiseioners Street CUL[ NO TICE ls hereby given tUai thé saiS p
that la, upan Louis Philippe'a grandchildren. On - opposite St. Ânn's Merket. Tnaolveuts, b; tUa nudersigned their Attorneys ad
thèse termus sud vith thèse calculatiots thé two mar- .Iune 141h, 1868. 12 litent, viiu thé twenty.aixeh Sa>' a! thé month ofi
rnagées weréeslemnizéd, sud su endedi theéfi'et _ _ December, one thousand eight hundred sud sixty.. Jr
chapter cf the stary' before us. Wéecan nov look at Mnir & Lastnezé' Foamis WATsa.-lt me>' eigr, ut htalf past tan ocf thé clock 1n thé foreneooi
thé résulta, hé faim!>' doubteS whether apply' to the Superior Court tfon L ower Canada, élu.-

*Thé nxt scène icn thé séquence of évents shovs us ting at Ma:ntreel, lu thé saiS District, for their dias.
thé King cf thé French Lis Ministèe, and his dynasty h ts> tte foer tEdet bhd" charge, respectivaiy, uder thé saiS Act sud thé T
aI! ruinéd together uor vas it without semé tesson '[hi éfmd rsoeEé' e," mmendmeot téeta.c
that thé Spanish Marriages were represented as cns le.at a purer fragrance te thé atmospheré, than fille WILLIAM BENDERSON di
ai thé prime causés a! thé Revoluion of 11d8. Thé the dressing roomu or boudoir lu wvbicb a flacon of and t
truth ls, thé tapie bad béen greedily' seimed upan by' ibis odorifeious teilet water bas been opéned. As ROBERT! HENDERSON,
thé Republican part>' fa Francs as telling agaais -cormparéS with thé fleeting accna onodinary' ".essenti se co-partners, and thé saiS WILLIAM H ENDE R'
thé Monar-chy> anS its Institutions. These vigilant cas" uts parfume muey hé called anrishable, it la thé SON individual, b>' thé undersigned, their A t-
and Saring agitatars exposed thé wicked heartles-. ouily.article ai its kind, wbich.vividly' recalls Uhe pern torncys, ..
ness cf thé schemfng, anS turaed every' point ta tome ai ungathered ro'matic Sl >vera Thé volume nf L EBL ANO k CA SSTDY. -

advantage lu ttié prosecutian cf their suds. 'B> rich arome diffuseS by' a fév draps upon thé baudå Ad vocates.
these anS ather mêen thé>' at length st.sséded. -:rcie is wodrf andasa-man-ofreie-ng MontreaIluth Octoaber 1(18. 2m- il Pi
King and Minister together were burled from place faintuesand hsnOa'be, 0ut1Or perfumtug-tieeb'éett 'ni
ever to risé again anS thé dynasty for which the and the person, wheu used diluted as a mcuth wash Pao s or Qussc. SUPE tRIOR COURT. I

rights of a wman and the interests of a natian haS ora cosmetie, it.bas no eqal among imported tnilet Dit ol Montreal. No. 2379.
been deliberately aerliced was driven into elpless waters. 186
exile. ln the meantime évents ran their coenrsein ' Bware of COaunterfeits alwye, ask for the NOTICE is here.by given that Dame Delima Pelo,
Spin. The Queen, not without excuse, pursued- a legitimat MUaar k LAn&aN's FLoRIDA W r a uin, wife of Edouard Dnpuis, MTrchant, aithe City T]
career wbieb nltimetly cost ber thé respect and prépared cly by Lanman & Xemp, New York. :Al] aud District of Montreai, bas this day,, instituted di
allegiance of ber subjecte, and after a series of aber. others are worthles, ageinst thé sald Edouard Dupuis, an aclion for sepr- th
tive insurrections a real uprising of thewhole nation Agentrfior Montreal-Devins I& Bolton, Lamp. r'tcu as t' property, returnablé before the said to
drove her from ber kingdom. Thue the Spanieh leughi Campbell.Davidson & Co K Campbell& Cout, on the tbhy-firat cf Octnber next.
Throne bcame actually vacated for the nit lu suc- 0o, J Gardner, J A. Harts,Picault & Son, H. R. RIVA RD & TAILLON, B
cession even before the death of the Sovereigu, but Gray,J Goulden,R S.Latham,andallDealers in A.ttorneys for Plaintiff.
what has happened té ihe pretenlons of thé claimant Medicine.. Montreal, 15th Octber, 18. 1m-10

IOINOE OP"Qur a. INSOLVENT AT <32f6g
istrict o Richelieu vNTHe UPRanion anORT

thé, matter Of FRANCOIS REMI TRANCIRÉ-
MONTA'GNE, of the Town of Berthier, Mer-
chant

an Insolventt.
HE andersigned bas filed-a deed of composition and
scharge executed by his creditors, ad on théirtenth day Of Jaunary next (1869)-bltiIl apply
the sa'd Onurt for a confirmation thereof.

FRANCOIS REMI TRANOHEMONrAGNE.
y Lis Attorneys ad lie»m,

'BONDY & ;t'm1rUX,
Montreal, 23rd October 1868. ±: ...

......... .

PEOtINONotc Qusno, INSOLVENTACO F 1864
siat. ai Montrea. is et BUPIRIon 0CoùÉ.

lu the rsattër cf LOUIS GAUTHIERèudHESRI
GAUTHIER,oif-the city cf Montreal, Merchantai
as well personally. and individually, as herete.
fore copurtuers witb the laite Jean Bte. Brand.
seau, under Ithe ame and im of GAUTEItå
BROTHERS & Co.

ON the twenty éfxth day of Decemb*. bert, the
underaigned wili apply ta the said Court for a dis-
charge under the sald aLot.

LOUIS GAUTHIER t BENRI GAUTHIER;
By their Attorneys ad liteie,.

O014DY &FiUTEUX.
Moutreal 23rd of October 1868. 2m-11

Povret -or QUEBEo, INSOLVENT AOT OF 1864,
Dist. of Moutreal. M. TE SUPErIOs CoURt.

In the matter Ai JOSEPH POITRAS sud EtNRI
GAUTHIER heretnfore co-partners with the late
Jean Bte. Bronsseau as lime makers, at Montreal
under the name and firm of Brousseau Poitras
and Gauthier, and the said Joseph Poitras ar
wello nAca-partner aforesaid as personaliy and
indiridtiflty,

Insolvents.
ON Ite twenty sixth day cf December neit, tbe un-
dersigned willapply ta the said Court, for a disEcharge
undtr the saia act.

JOSEPH POITRAS & HENRI GAUTHIER.
By their Attorneys ad lite>,

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Montreal 23rd October, 1868. 2w-il

PBovrN(Ea or QuBr, ÉN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Diet. of Montreal. 4iFOR LOWER CANADA.

Na. 1026
The Second Day of S prember, One Thousand Eigbt

Hundred and Sixty Eight.
DAME ELMIRE GAILLOUX, of the City and Dis-

trict of Mon'real, wife of Brunenu Houle, bere..
tofare ofi Montreal, Shoemaker, and now ab5ent
from the Province of Quebec, and duly author-
iEed in Jutice ta sue for ber rights ad actione,

Plaintif:

The said BRUNEAU HOULE. beretofare of Moct-
real, Sboe:aker, and uow absent from the Pro-
vince cf Quebec,

Déendant.
IT IS ORDEERED, r,u the motion of Mr. L. Ocrbeille
Couansel for the Plainiiff, in as much as it appears by
the return of Ch.rles S:e Amand one of the Bailif of
the said huperiar Court on the wrlt of summons in
th' cause ised. writtpn, that the Defendant bath
left bis domicile in the Provitce of Quebc in Canada,
and cannot be fonnd in the District of Montreal that
tiie said Defendant by an ndverilempnt to be twice
inserted in the French language, in the newepaper of
the City ofi Montreal, called Le Vouveau Monde and
t.wice in the English language. in the newspaper of
the said city, called ibe Tans WITNss be notified ta
appear before this Court, and tbere ta answer the
demand of the Plaintiff, withiu two Morths after the
aet irsertion of such adnertisement, and upon the
negect of'thes id Defendant, toappear and to answer
In snch demand within t:n period aforeaid, the said
Plaintiff, will be permitted tio proceed ta trial, and
Judgmeat as in a caue by default.

(sv order),
BUB9 RT, PA PINFAU & HONEY,

PIS 0.
Sept. 10. 2m 5

LOWER 0ANADA, WvlESUPERTOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. U

KNOW all men that DAME LEOCADIE BOUCHER,
of the City of Montreal, in ho Dis'riet of Montrea,
widow of the flte PATRICE LACOMBE, in bis life
ime Esquiro, NOtary, of the same diare and now

wifé separatedhas ta property of ALFRED LAROC.
QUE, E:quire of the said City of Montreal, and the
said ALFRED LAROCQUE, for the purpose of
autborizing his said wife. aux fins derpresentes by
ber petition filed in the olice of the Prothonotary cf
he Superiar Court under No 329 prays for the saie

of an immveble situated in the raid District to
wit : I A lot of land situated in the said City,
forming part of a lot of land designated by thé letter
0, on the plan of thé St. Gabriel Farm (Ferme 8t.
GaLbriel) depouited in the ofice of the Seminary of
St.Sulpice of iMcntreal anJ marked under the No 14
of a special plan, of the Vendor, bnndpud in front by
Centre Street ; on one sidebr B'NJAMIN GOUGg-
ON; on Ihe other aide by MICHiE 1 flEMOND ;r5d
n rear by No 12 of she enid. Veudo-s plan, contair.
ag forty three feet l front by eiahty feet in depth,
he wbole more or IPso ; wbih laid is now occupied

by nue MARGaRE' BRENNAN.
And the said Dame Leocadia Boucher, a'legirg

hat by Ded of ale enanted by the said late
Patrice Licombe ta one Timntby Brennen, Iahorer et
Montreal aforesaid, before Maitre Laflet and bia
Colleague, no'aries, on the 9th of November, 1859, à
hypotbeo was constituied upon the said Immovecble
berein.bove describel, for th som of fifty eight
pounds urréner, cîsima from thé present proprietot
of the sid immoveable the sanid principal Oum of
ifty-eight poundi duc ta ber in rctue of the aid
feed and furtiher the suM O seven peouds eighteen
hillinRs and rine perce, said curren'cy, naàbte of
hree yenrs of interet upon the nid 'oaþital Isum o
te ninth of November one iouesnd eight hundred
nr mixty.seven witb interest upon 1h sBaiSagt cf
ifty-eight pounds frOm the binth November last and
opts of the said petitiob.
The said Dame Leoadie Boucher further alleges

bat the present i-oprietor of thé sali immoveable l
ncertain and int thé known proprietor since thé
ate cf thé saiS Deed ofiselé has béer> the saiS Timothy

Brenuan, uow decéased, 'ni that since hie death the
nid immoveable bas been occupied by thé aforeaid
Margaret Breno n.

Notice la tl'erufoare givi'n te thé croprietor nif the
mmoveable ta appear befova thé saiS Cour, st Monts
r'éd, waithin two months, toubé reckroned fromn thé
ourth pubtication of this présent notice, fo answer
othé déenS ai thé saiS Dame Leoa;dle Bancher,
îiling which, thé Court wl1l order that thé said ui-

moveablo hé sold by Shérif"s sale.
HUUERT, PAPINEAU ?. BONEY,

P. S. C.,

aovwca oP QotasEo j SUPERTOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. Issonrssr ACT or 1864 '65.

No. 3M3
nithe matter oiGEORGE E. MAYRAND, formerîr

Merchant of River du Loup (én haut), sud now
ofiSt. Remi,'District ai iberville,

HE nndarsignedvôill appiv oc thia Court freants.
arge nnder tiai Act on Tueday thé -TwstySith=

ay of Novemuber next, at ten a'clock a.mentt
e saiS Court.a.,a ng

GEORGE E.MYAD
y hie Attorne'ys ad liem,.MYRlD

* ~T & C C. DE LORIMTR.
Montreal, -161h Sept., 1868. 2w-.



JOHN ROONEY,
I M P OB.T E B, OF PIAN O8

359, NOTRr .DAME: STREET, 359

(Gibb's ·New Buildings)

KONTREAL.

'PA NOS EXCHANGED, REPA1RED, TUNED, &C.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PIINTER,

'CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-EU.LS, BILL HEADS

LABELS, &C., &C.,

EXICUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly ni pcEite Albert Buildings,

MONTREAL.

ICOUNTRY OXRDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

.ost-ofice Address- Box 5081,.

JOH N LIL L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

r18, .BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE -THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.

'SALES every evening at 7 o'clork of Dry Gooda,
Jewelry, Plted Ware, General Merchandise, &c.,
:&o.

Remittanees to Consignees premntly made day
srter Sale.

Commission 7j per cent.
Nov. 12. 4w14

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,

OFFICE -29 M'CORD STREET,

MONTREAL;

October, 1868. 12mIO

CANADA HOTEL,

(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Station,)

SHERBROOKE C.E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Class LIVERY STABLE is attaebed to the
aboya Hatal.

abovayanes with or witbout dri" rd furnibei to
ravellers at moderaie charges.

Sherbrooke,Jan. 23,1868. 12m

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor to the late D. O' Gorna:,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

a- An assortment of Skiffs alwaya on band. .p

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

e- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DA ILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEENMONTREAL ANDQUEBEC,

REGULAR LINE
Between Three Rivera, Sorel. Bertlier, Cbambly,

Terreboune, L'Assomption, and Ytmaka
and other Way Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 19th Oct, the Steamers
of this Company will leave their respective wharves
as follows:-

The Ste;amer QUEBEU, Capt J. B. Labelle, for
Quebec, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI.
DAY, at SIX o'clock P M.

The Steamer MONTREL., Capt R. Nelson, for
Quebec, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA-
TURDAY, at SIX o'olock P.M.

The Steamer 00LtUMBI&, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Three Rivers and the Way Purta every TUES-
DAY and FRID AY. at T WO o'clock P M.

The Steamer OHAMBLY, Capt. Francols L'-
moureux, for Vercheres C9hambly and the Way
Ports every TUESDAY and FRIDÂY at THREE
o'clock P. M.

The Steamer MONCIHEAFUR, Capt P E Malhiot,
-for Terrebonne and L'Assomption, every MONDAY,
•TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR-
-DAY, at TWO o'clock P.M.

Passage Tickets for -Quebec will be sold at the
-Office on the Wharf. State Rooms can be secured
*by taking Tickets at this Office only.

This Company will not be accountable for Specie
.or Valuables unless Bills of Lading, having the
,value expteesed, are signed therefor.

J. B. Làeasa, General Manager.
OrniOs Or TRI EKEILIXU 0 ,

203 Commissionerstreet.
MontreaiUc t 17th, 1868. .

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!

THE Old Establishaed
TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Establiahed 1852. Oburcb
Belle, Obimes, aud Belle of
ail szes, for Ohurches, Fae-
tories, Academies, Steam-
bosts, Pisntations, Loco-
motives, &c., constantly on
hand, iMadeO f Genuine

Bell Metl (Copper and Tin,) bung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the bat in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

to prove esatifactosy, or soubject to be returned and
echanged. Ait orders addressed-to the undersiuned,
or to J. HENRY EVANS, Soe .Agent foribe an-
adase, 468 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q.-, will bave
prompt attention, ad ,illustrated catalogues sent

-de, upen application to
JONES & C0. roy, N. Y.

.Jnne.5, 1864. 12 48-
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

u -every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING
ALL MADE PROM THE -

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERIILS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWIRENOE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

7e Cheapest House tn the City.
NOTETHEPRICESOF GOOD JAOKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $1.50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 SAUR,

READY-MADE or to MEASURE

Are only toe aobtained at

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCELMAINS SrREET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS' and YOUTBS' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS and YOUTHS' SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Hein Street.

G.& J.MOOR E,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

e?

HATS, CAPS,. A ND FURS
CATIIEDRAL LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTE DMIE STREE'

MONTREAL.
:,ss/ yad for R4 w Purs-

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion ahould buy their Teas of the
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Strtet, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the mast severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tee, have been pro.
nounced ta e quite pure and free from any artificiel
colouring or poisonous substances so often used te
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalied
for strength and flavour. They bave beauechosen
for their intriusic wortb, keecing in mind health,
economy, and a Ligh degree of peasure in drinking
them. We sell for the amillest possible profits,
effecting a saving to the consumer of 15e te 20e per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warranted pure and free from poison
ones substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage frec to
any Railway Station in Canada. Tes will be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express-man, where there are
express offices. lu rending orders balow the amount
of $10, te save expense it would be better ta send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would e
too much, tour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
themi t one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly, se thet each par:y get their own Tea.-
We warrant all the Tea we selI te give entirea satis-
faction. If they are not satisfoctory they can e
returned ut our opense.

BLACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leasf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60c 65e;
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75c; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75c ;
Japan, Good, oc, 55z, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65e,
Finest, 15C.

GREEN TEA.
T wn ka'. 50c., 55c. 65. ; Young Ht-son, 50e., 60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do 75. Very Fine 85e.; Superflue
and Very L.hoice, $1; Fine Gutpowder, 85c.; Extra
Super6ue do.; $1

Teas ntmenioed in tbis circuiar equally cbeap.
Tes oui> saiS b>' Ibis Cempany'.

t-Au excellent Mied Mea conuld be sent for 60o
and 70a. ; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Out o over one thousand testimonials, Wa insert
the following :-

A YEÂR'S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tes Company:
GENTs -It ia ner17y. a year aine I purchased the

firt chest of Tea from your house. I bave purchased
many since, and I am plessed te inform yoD the Teas
bas in very (jase proved most sarisfactory, as well as
hing exeedingly' ceap. Yours vary ttruly'

F. DENNIE.

Ifontreal Tes 0C :
GsNTLEMEN.-The Tea I purchased cf yeou m March

bis given great satisfaction, sud the fLaior oflit la
ver>' fiee. Itlie ver>' strange, but since I bave beau
drinkiug your Tes I bava beau quite frea freim heart.
hurm, which would always pato me aIter breakfast.
I attrihute ibis te the purity af your Ta, sud shall
centinue s custemer.

Tours respectfuliy
FRANOIS T. GREE NE,
545t.,John Street, Montreai

Moutreal, April, 1868.-Te the Montreal Tea Gain-
pan>', 6 Hoapital Straet, Montreal: We notice with
pleasure the large amount af Tea that we bave fer-
warded for youî to different parts af the Dominion,
sud va are glad te iad jour business so rapidI>y lu-
creasiog. We preaume your tesa are gîving general
satisfaction, as oui cf the large amoeuntforwarded
we hava ouI>' Lad occasion ta return one ber
whicbh va understand, was sent ont tbrough a mnis-

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadisn Express Company'

Hanse af Senale, Ottawa.
Montroal Tea Company:

GENTLEUra.-The box of English Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tes which yon sent me gives great
satisfaction .Von may expect 'iy future order.
Yours, &c.,

S SKINNER.

UC-Beware of pedlars and runners using out name,
or effering onr Tbas in mall packages Nothing less
thau a cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
'THE.MONT.REAL TEA UOMPANY,6 Hospital Street, Montzeal.

July 24th 1868

0. F. FRASER, -

Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor
mu Ohancenj,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYÂNOER, c.,
BROORVILLE, o. W.

Kr Collections niade in al parts of Western
canada.
RL'masczs-Messrs.Fitspatrick & Moore, Montral

M. P. Ryan, Esq., 9
James O'Brien, Esq., a

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugsuand Cbemicale.

Physicians' ?rescriptions prepared with Accuracy
and Dispateb.

Physicians' Preparations scîentifically dispensed
and forwarded to ail parts of the city.

Ail the new remedies kept it' Stoc.k
HENRYR GRAY.

D!spensing and Family Chern i.
144 S-. Lawrence Main Stree

Country Physicians supplied cbeap for CASH.
Hospitals and CharitabLe Institutins esupplied on

favorable terme.

STRET DroUE. - Mr. D. (meeting his friend
Mr. B.) Well Mr. E. What succeas in your applica-
tion for that appointtent ?

Mr. E.-I am happy to say that the place was of-
f ered to me and ihat Ibave accepted it.

Mr. D -How did you manage it?
Mr. E.-I p eviously called on Mr. Rafter, and

presen ted myself to the Manager, in 'ne of bis Grand
Trunk Suits.

BOUSEKEEPERS SAVR YOUR MONEY-.
MARE YOUR OWN SOAP. Bv using Harte's
celebrateà CONCENTRATED LYE yu can make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per gallon, or a pro.
portionate quality of bard Soap, of a much superior
quantity to what is usually sold in the hops. For
sale by respectabl Druggiats and Grocere in town
ar.d country. Price 25c per tin.

CAUTION.-Be sure to get the genuine,bwhich bas
the words , Giasgnw Drug Hall sta4ped on the lid

f each fin. Al! others are counteri-eds.
WINTER FLU ID.-For cbapped Lnd2 lips, and

all roughness of the skia, this prepatauon stands
unrivalled. Hundreds wbo bave trie it say it is
thé hest tbing they ever used. Gentlemen will fud
it very acothing to the skin after sbaving. Price
25e Ver bottle.
HOMoeOPATIHY. - The Subscriber bas always on

band a full assortment i#f Honoeopathie medicines
from England and the States ; also, Humphrey'a
Specifics, ail numbers, Country orders a.efl
attend to.

J. A. HARTE, Lic!ntiate Apothec.ry,
Glasgow Drug Halt 3 Notre Datre

Mo treal, Feb. 4th, 1868

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFUNG THE BLOOD.

The reputation ibis ex-
cellent medicine enjoys,
isc terivet front its "ures,
inyn ai Orwhit-h are a ra

truly marvellous char-
acter. 1iveteratc cases
of Scrolala, where the
system seemed uttriy
. au en i to cornption,

- ;avei elded te this com-
poun of anti-strumaous
virtues. Disorlers of a
scroftlous type, anId af-
fections whicl are uinrely

a;g-ravated lI te presence of secrofulous inatter,
h:ve been rlically cired in stch numeroits in-
staices in every seitleinent in the coiuntr-, that the
public cu not nede to be informe tiare t iat il is in
rost c:ises a specile and absolute remed>-.

Serofulous poison is one of the most destructive
encites ofour race. Olten, this uinseen anfl îî,eilt
teu:int ofthie organisnm underminaes the constitution,
aml invites the attack of cneeblingor fatal diseases,
ithutecitin~ a suspicion ofits prosenee. Again.

it secnsto breeb infectiontthrou outte body,ndi
then, oai soine favorable occasio, rapirly deî-a]op
into onc or otier of lis hideous forin, itor ,on the
surface or amoe thc vitals. -In the latter, tuber-
cles may ba sudenly- eposited in the lings or
heart, or, tumors formin the Jiver. These facte
in:tlfe the occasionaluocf the Sarsaparilla a ,i
preventive, advisable. à

It is a mistako ta suppose thit se long as ne erup-
tie ns or hminors appear, there muaist e no scrofulous
taint. Tiese frns o derangiiment ina never
ao-ur, niid yet the vital forces ce the body bsa re-
ducil b)' its subtle agent:y as mnaterially ta ipc
the healt U and shorten the duration of ire. It is a
coinmion error, aiso, that scrofula is strictly hereli-
tr, aJ- St ocs, inîdeed, dscendar fron parent te chiild,
brît is also engendered in persons born of ipure
blood. Low living, iqdigestion, ftnt air,_licentiotis
habits, unîtcleanliness ;anrt the depressing vièe.genî-
erall, roduco it.W nly consttutionîs,where not
fortifis by thet mast constant and judicious care,
are pclrtir1y liable to it. Yet the robust, also,

ose turbid blood sweils.the veins with aunapp:r-
cnly exîuberant vitality, are Olten coUtamnin:atei,
andt on the road to ils couse quences. Indeeri, nu
class or condition can depent on imunn ity froin
it, nor fel insensible to the importance of au effec-
tuai riremie-.

In St. Ath:.ony.s Fire, Rosa or Erysipelas,
for Telter, SarLt Rhean. Scald Heacl, Rii-
worm, Sore Ears ane Epes, aniotherCreupt.iv
or visible forns ef the diseasce caused prinariîlx .by
the scrofulaous infection, the Srrsaparilla is so er-
ficient as tae cindispnsable. And iu the mare
conceele foris, as in Dyaea lia,Dropsgy, Heart
)isease, Fils, y us,X rai , and other

ailections ofthe nuscnlarandnerrotis systems, the
Srraaparilla, throuritils purifyiiig pouver, re-
mnov'stthe cause oft li disorder air !iiroduens aston-
isihgcnres.

The saaisaparilla root of the tropies does noti by
itselfaohieve tiiese resulîts It Is nitrbeil by th ex-
tracts coinhined witi it, of stilt greatr epoivr. Sa
pent ie this union ofihealing virtues, M lia or

'enareal and] Hereurlir ]7iseases are curedi by
it, though a langtim-e-isrequired for subdning thes
obsttnatenrtadles'.anvinedictne. Lemcorthcea
or- ilihtes, ierne Vlrerntions, durFe-nial
Diserises in geneorailtre comniankly soon relieved
and urltiatelv euretiby the invigosating and puri-
t-ing effeet at'our Sra'sa rrilla. Rhce>matti>n
and Gutoflten depmîent ontrthe accuinulations of
cextranîeous matters ittei bood,hbave their remeSdy
also in this iedicine.. For Lier ConSplai-ts,
torpidlity, inflainnmation abees, etc.,. caused. by
ranktiig poisons iuthie blood, ire unhesitatingly
recommsculithe-Srsaparilla.

This niedicine restores hpalth alndkigor whet- no
specilic disease can b distinguished. Its restora-
tive poirer Is soon feitby those who are laN ui,
LU isle.ss, Despondenît, Seepess, antilled11wirtl

Nerou Apprehensions or Fears, or wha' ara
troubled i i anay other of those affections syp.-
tonatie of weakniess. Man, aler taking il or
Generar Detlityl, iave written us of the youth-

ful vigor imnparted ta their nervous s>'sten, ialelt
suenied buoxant with that prorliefc lite they tlioliglht
liadt depîîîart n tIse nll-ance oftage. Othsers, w'hose
foriruntams ioflie awere fs steril, rwkknwledge
tiheir obligations to-it for an obvious change.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
.For .err an, A gu.eJntermitteit .c-

ver, Clill Feveir..kemittent Fcvem,
»nmln Ag-ue, Peiodical oIor lioue

rever; a., 'n d'indieetl ailt the atec-
tiopaunwhich. .arise , from nalarious,
nîîarsij or niasuaatic poisonui.

Asitsname trnlins i doe Cure. anti dous not
fait. CoitainingîneiterArsenie,.Quinine, ismuth,
Zinc,nor an> -urber iniserat or ponisonons substanue
wiatever,,il in nowiso injures any.patient. The
înionber andi importance o ts cures i the tigne ris-
tricts, ire literunly beyund accoîunt, aid ve lbeieve
uwithout a parallu irathe listory et unodicite. Ouit
t-ie is gratifiled by the akeinol"-egments ve te.
ccive of t tradical cures efected in obstinate cases,
anud wliere other remedies hn< hoatly failed.

Unacetimatedit persans, eitherresilent in, or
travelling througi miasmatie localities, wi bu pro-
tented t tauking t A, GrE CURE dail.

For -tuer Complaints, arising froua torpidit.'
of the Liver; Itis an excellent- remedy, stimulatlg:
the Liver ino healtlhyactivity.

reit ed'by DR. J..C. AYER & CO:, Practient
and Anatytical Chemists,.Lowell, Mass., and sold -
all round the world.

.URBCEI $:00 FER BOfTLE.
HENRYSIMPSON k-.,

Montreal,
dheral Agents f1e Lopîr Canada,

1

Are now ackrzowledged te be the safest, simplest,
and most effectuai preparation for the destruction of
worms in the human system.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,
THEY ARE S4MPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURS AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

In every instance in wbieh they have been em-
pleyed they have never failed te produce the most
pleasing resulit, and many parents have, unsolicitd,
testified ta their valuable properties. They can be
administered with perfectsafety to children of most
tender years.

CAUT[Os.-The success that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought out many spurious imi-
tations.it will be necessary therefore te observe
when purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS'ILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, wiîb full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can he
had frem Pny of the principal Druggists in the City,
and.wholesale and retail froin.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chemists,
Next the Court Bouse, Montreal, P.Q.

SEWING MACHINES
J. D. L AWLOR, MANUFACTURER 0F SEWING
MACHINES for Family and M'nufacturing purposeq,
would most respectfully invite the public to examine
bie great variey of Firat-clase Sewing Machines, be.
fôre purehasing elsewhere, among which are :-

A New Eliptic Family Machine. Price $30.
Singer's Family, varlou Styles.
Sir.ger's No. 2, for Tailorig and Shoe Work.
The Floreucn Reversible Feed Family Machine.
How's, for Family and Manufacturing purposes.
The i..ttna Noisales Machine, for Tailers and

Family use,
A Buton Hole and Lock-Stitch Machine, combined.
Wax Tbread Machines, which possse uma>y ad.

vantages over all otbers.
- w à lmf cauiOcR manai o> me superior in

every respect to those ofi ny other MauufacuirEr in
Canada. I have Testimoniais from ail the pria ipal
Manufacturing Establishments, and nany of the best
familles in Montreal, Quebe, and St. Jobn, N; B.,
tcstifying to their superiority. My long experience
in the business, and superior facilities 'or manufac.
turing, - enableas me to sel,' f'rst-class Sewing
Machines from 20 ta 30 per cent lesa thsan inferior
Machine of the same pattern can be purchased eRse.
where. I tberefore offer better Macnines and beller
ierrns to Agants.

Local and Travelling Agents 7ill do well to give
ikis malter their attention.

A Special Discount made to the Olergy and Re-
ligious Institu tions.

Principal Office-365 Notre Dame atreet.
Factory-48 Nazareth street, Moatroal.
Branches Offices-28 t. John Street, Quebe, end

78 King Street, St. Johns, N- B. -
J. D. L AWLOR,

Montreal.
.ApriE4th, 1868. 1cr.

1KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKEtRS,:ETC.,

675 ORAIG STREET, (Two doors West of Bleury)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

'F. A. QUINN,

ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Sreet,
MONTREAL,

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. John Street, between Great St. lames

and Notre Dame Streets,
STEAMFlTTER, P LU M B E R AND

GASFITTER,
Improved Hot Water Heatwg Apparatus for

Dwellhngs, Publie Institutions, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed to beat with half the amount of Fuel,
of any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting no
more attention than an ordinary Stove.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:

lot Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, Varennea seltzsr, 3e per doz. (empty bot-
tles to ba returned ; Varen nes saline, (quarte), 23. Gd
per dcz, (empty bottle to be returned;) 50o for four
gallons, delivered. Ordrne to be left for the prosent
with Mesars. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co., Medical
Hall, Great b%. James str et, ad Phillips Square.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NU MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The aight of whicb causes such horrer and di!ike"to
children saffering from worme.

STOVES.
COLE & BROTHER

RAVE opened with a splendid lot of GOAL and
WOOD COOK STOVES, from $6.00 up, warranted
rom the beat makeri in Canada,

COME AND SUE THEM.
Al kind of Tinamitbe' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Gages, Wonden Wares, Brooms, te.
OHILDENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedsteada, the strongest, best made, am

cheapest in ithe city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
GOLE &BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publihead and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & C .1
PUBLISHERSAND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Published, in a neat 18o. vol, cl., 75 ete. i c.
gil t, $1.25 -

THE OHOIGE OPA STATE OF LIFE,byFa-
ther Rossignoli, S. J. Republibed, with the appro-
bation of the Most Rev. ArcLbiahop Spalding. This
little work la dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, t ,Catholic Youth.

Yielding to the earnest solicitation of many Mem-
bers of Religious Orders and othera, baving the
charge of Youth who feel the great necessity of a
Work like this, as a guide to the Choice of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Edition, bas bean issued,
lu au attractive style, with the view of ts adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

fll3Such as may feel an interest in disseminating
Itis 3ook, and espenially Educational Irstitution,
who may desire ta use a good and appropriato Pre-
mium Book, will have the kindness to order at once.

Juat published, in a neatarid attractive vol.suitable
for Premiums, Eq. 16o. Cl. 60 ; cl. gt. 80 et.-

FATHER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indiana by James
MeSherry, Esq.

Recently Published, in a neat 13o, vol. el. $1,25
cl. gt. $1.75 -

THE STlUDENT OF BLENHEIf FOREST ; or, he
Trials of a Convert, by Mrs. Dorsey. -

" This little narrative illustrats, in a happy manner,
some of the difficulties sud trials whicb those .ro
become couverts to the True Faith are frequently
destined tg enounter from the perseiutious of the
world, and to exhibit a model of that constancy and.
fortitude which a Christian la bound to exercise nodez
trials alitis description."

Recertiv Publisheû, in a leat 12o. vol. cl. $1,25
cI gt. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, fro:a St
Peter to Pius IX.

Tbe Dublin Review saya:-" We notice witb grat
pleasure tbe appearance of this invaluable Manual. It
meets a want long felt in English Catholli Literature
sud will be exceedinglv useful in oar Colleges ar.
Schools"

IG"=A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot be
selected.

Just pub!isahed, in a uest 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
various Rindinzs, from .4% ete. to $2.50 -

THE KEY OF HEAVEN, A Manual ofPrayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This cau b recommended wlth confidence, as the
best and most complote edition ofthis popularPrayer
Book. The Dai:y Prayers and devotions for Mass, in
largo type.
Approbation of the Most P.v. Archbishop Spaldinp

Our Examinera of Books having repo-ted favorably
to Us of the late famous Bishop Miner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Heaven, and having oursaelves
carefully examined the same, and toud that the
regulations of the Holy Ses in reference to Litanie.
and other devotioas bave been fuiilly attended to sud
several imorovements more specially adapted to the
wants of this country introduced, We hereby approve
of ita publication by John Murpby of Our City, aûd
recummend it to the faithful aI Our Archdiocese.

Givan froin Our Rairleuca lu Btltinirno, n the
Feaet of St. Otarles Borromeo Nov. r4ch ont.

MARZT[N JOHN, Abop. aI BiM.
Just Published, in a ver>' neH i8o,varioue rndiqg,

from $1 to $3 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manual

of Prayers and Devotiona fExoraises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian Arch-0nfraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, 0 S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Most Rev. ArchbiBhop bpaldiig.

Recently' Pulsished, in a Dent 32o, price reduced to
35 ets. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Recently Published, in 12o., price reduced te

$1.50-
T3E APOSTLESHIP OF PR&YER.

Jost Published, in a neat and attractive style
suitable fur Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AWD CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF 'HE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIE-
MATION, illuatrated witb neat and appropriate En-
gravings, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
First Communion Certificates, par do, 50 c'a.; par
100, $3·50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certificates
per dos 50 ete ;, per 100, $8 50.

& Attentiiusle respectfullY invited to the above
as the neater, tast practical, appropriate and
Cheapest Certificates ever offeured to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORETA CONCILII PLENARIL

BALTIMORENSISECUNDI. This Important Work
which will embrace all the Acta of the late Plenary
Council of Baltimore, together witb aiI the offioial
Documenta from Rome, will be issued in a auperior
style, in various Binding, from $3 50 to $7 par
copy.

EPtEarly orders, front the Most Rev. Archbisbop
the Rt. Rev. Bisheops, the Rev. Clergy, and others
are respectfully solicited.
THE FORM OF CONSECRATION OF A BISHOP

OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, According
to Latin Rite. With explanations. By Frauis
Patrick Kenrick, D. D. Archbishop of Baltimore.
18D. paper, 25 cents.

Several New Books, lu active preparation, wilIbe
announced seon.

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMIS.
M. & Ce, dasire ta invite the attantion ofOolleges,

Academis, Schools, &c., ho , te thair Extenelyea
Stock af B3oks susitable fer premiiums, and dor
Parechialanud Sanday' School Librariea, &c. Gais.
lagueas can be had on application
Upwarda of twenty-five..yers' experienca lu sup-

plyinîg mn> of the Ieading Institutions, euables themn
te offear their customers advautages snd 'acilities, as
regiarde Varity'. St.yles, Petees, etc, not attainable
under ather circumuasacs

L ATE AND DIREC t IMPoRTATIONE':.
MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS,RITUÂLS

kc., containing all the New Masseasud Offices, n'
plain sud supe:- hiindinge. .. O

Parties orderiug wilI secure the latust.editions at
Greatly Reduced Price. "-

rtosantîoly-on baud a gook..stock of MIsce..
laneous. Theological sud Liturgical Works, Wrltingg
uf the Pathers, Abbe Migne's Euoylopoedia, &ca
the: ver>' iowest prices. -- .I

W'Karly orders reaoectfully soliclted.
J MURPHY k 00. Fubhh«t
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WILLIAML HODSON NEW BOOKS.
SA C T FOR SAL BYD.0'àJ. SADIRA

to. 59, St. Bonaeenrs- t At&nd Deoriea Utbt Second, PIearj "nni'
Baltimore. Gi, $3 25.

-m ild gdgs prepared and Superintendence atIneLieoLcdar yRePre hoan•
-, ppars Buerinenieas 1 vol 8v. .Cloth> 2 25.

mdera:teo gs ttde Reson and Revelation. By T Prèùton. 1 vol
esairmeüto and Vluations ProméOtly attended to. 12mo. 00h 3
Montreal, May 28, 186S. 12m. Comedy of Convocation uin the Enghsh Church.

25 ois.
Rame aud the Popes.: By Dr Carl Braudes. 1 volTHE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 12mo. Clot, 1 00.

COMPANY. Lite and Letters of Madame Swetcbine.. 1 vol12mo,Clt,150.
Plain Talk about the Protestants of To.Dsy From

CIT OF MONTREAL. lW4bthe French of Mgr Segur. 50 ets.
Memoir ad Letters of Jenny 0 White Del Bit. By

DBE CTCs .ber mother, Rboda E White. 1 vol 12mo.
BENJ. COMXTE, ESQ., President. ià0

Celebrated Sanctuaries of the Madonna. British
on. J L. Beandry. R. A. R. Hubert, Esq. edition. 2 00.

Hubert Pare, Esq. F.X St Charne, Nrg. Glories aof Mary. From Latin of St Bernard. 1 vollexil Duhord, Rsq. Narciss Valais, Eq 18mo. Oloti, 50 ets..Andre Lapierre Eeq, J. B. tomier, Esq. Nooet'a Meditaticns for every day lu the year. New
-The h est Insournce Company lu ibis Clt la edition, 2 00.

undonbîedb TER k"TUAL TNSURANCE cou- LiTs af Bt Aloyslou Gonzaga, edited hy Bd IBealyE
-PANY. The rates of insurance are generally halif Lf oSo i G3E
lessathan those of other Compantes with aIl desirable Thompson. 113.i
.seoirlfy to parties insured. The sole object of this The Clergy and the Pulpit, by AbbeM Mlloias, 12mo.
Company l to bring down the cost of insurance on 1 13.d
propdrtiei to the lowest rate possible for the whole Christianity sud ils Conflicts, by Dr E A Marey,
interes:t e the community. The citizens sbould 12mo. 1 50. . *
thereforeencourage liberally this flourisbing Com Miss Btarra Poems, 12mc Cloth bevelled, 1 50.

O --No. 2 Bt. SacramentD BtOe EL Manual of Lives of the Popes, from St Peter ta Pins
A. DUMLOUQEEL ix io

Seretary Life of Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, 12mo, cloth
Montresl, May 21st 1868. 12m. 1 T5

Xontreal, May 21et 1868. 12M. __ Tales from the Diary of a Sister of Mercy, 1 13. B

nW EN W'GARVEY Devotion to St Joseph, 75 etg 6 The Irish lu America by John Francis Maguire,
MANUFACTIURER 2 00G

or nVEBY STYLE or The Blessed Eucharist, our Grestest Treasure, 1 13.

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
.os. 7, 9, end 11, St. Joseph Stcet,

2sDDOE DocB MON'OILL STBEET,
MoNTREAL.

Orders (rom a1l parts af the ProvIncOe carefnl
exscuted, anddeliveredsaccordiugtaoinstructions,
free Of charge.

ROYAL
INSÛRANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Aclvantages to Fire Insurers.

tko Company %s Enabled te Direct the Atienion of
th& Public the Advaniages Aforded in thi
branch:
lit. Securtty unquostianable.
2au. Revenuefqalmostinunexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at ma-

srte raies.,
dlb. Promptitude and Liberality of Seulement.
5tb. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

otud for a term of years.

le Directors Invite Atention to a feu of the Jdovan.
tages the "iRoyal" offors te ils life .Assurers:- .

l.t. The Qnarantee of au ample Uspital, and
%xemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ublp.

2nd. Moderate Preminms.
Brd. Small Chu rge for Management.
dth. Prompt Ss:tlement of Claime.
5th. Days of Gtas allowed with the mest liberd

Satelprotsaiui..
Cils. Large Participatiaon of Profits by ths Assured

monatlag te TWO.THIRDB of their net aman,
bEy Ive years, ta Folioles thea two entire years In
ilitencs.- "Nr

H. l. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

1lm.

TUE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THE BEST PUE1IER OF THE BLOOD
Are you afiicted wth Bllan

Pùrify the Bleod.
Have yon Ringworm or Tetter

Purify the Blood.

B ayour ty the BloodorUcr?

Have yon an Oid Ser or Tumor
* unIiLstheBiood.

Have yen Scofulaor Kiug's Evil?
Purify the Blood.

Are you a marityr to Salt Rbenm?
Parify t'Le Blocd.

Are you annoed with Fou! Ereptions ?
Purify the Blood.

Base yen Byphilis or Yevereal Disesase?
Purify the Blood.

-Are yen nffering with Fe-ver and Ague?
Pourify the Blood.

Ara you trobled with White 8weltinge?
Purity the Blood.

Are vou the victima of tibe excessIve ose of Calomel ?
Purîfy the Biaod.

BKISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
15 THE ONLY SURE AND SAPE

PURTFIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER F AILS

CO N TAINS NO MJNERAL,
.And'is safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.

Pull directions bow te tasikebis most valuable
Medicine will be found aronnd each bottle.

Deis & Bolton, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,
Davidaon k Co., John Gardner, Lyimans, Clare &

;Vo., Drnggistu.
Also by al respectable Druggluts and Dealers in

aedicines.
Ray, 1868.

Prayer the Key of Saliation, I 13
British Cahiolle Pots, i 13
St Ignatius and bis Companions, i 13
Life of the Blessed Peter Olaver, 75 ets
Poulit Sermons for 1864, new edition, 1 13
Questions cf tise Boul, nun editian, 1 13
St Oolumoa[Columbkills] by Montalembert, 1 90
Catholic Girl's Library, 12 vols in box, 1 75

do Boy'a do do do 1 75
A Siater's Story, 1 vol 12wo, 2 00
Nellie Netterville, 1 vol 12mo. 1 13
The Bauquet of Theodolus new edition, 75 cle
White's Confutation.of the Church of England, new

editio, 1 00 .
New ilustrated Sunday School Library, 12 books ir

a box. [lst SerieE] 4 50
New l1lustrated Sunday Scbool Library, 12 books in

a box, [2nd reries] 4 50
Problema cf the Age, byfRev A F Hewitt, 1 50
The Choice of a State of Life, by Father Rossignaol,

S J. 60ocis
Fate sand Fortunes ofTO'Neill and O'Donnell, 2 00
Epistle of Jesus Christ, 75 aisi
The Catholic Crusoe, i 13
Intenticna for Mass and Holy Communion, 60 c'a
Tbree2Phases of Christian Love, by Lady- Herbert,

l2ma, 1 13
Purgatorin Consoler, a manual of Prayers, from '5

eto to 2 75
Legends of the Wars in Ireland 1 00
Mitchels Blitery of Ireland, 3 00

ew illostrated History of Ireland,4 00
History of my Religicas Opinions, by Newman, 2 00
England and Christendor, by Maning, 3 50
Malone's Oburchl Hstory of Ireland, 2 50
Newman's Lectures on Catholicism iu England,

2 25
Waitb an d Rssn. b> .ahbbe Martinet, 1 75
Monastia Bias 2 vold, 2 00
Religicus Orderu, I 50
Practical Meditations for Every Day la the Year, 2

vois 3 00
The Bible, ts Use and Abuse, 75 cis
The burch of the Bibe, by Canon Oakley, 1 25
Cathechism - Doctrinal, Moral, Historical and Li"

turgical, by P Power, 2 50
Church of the Fatbers. Newman. 1 50
Charity in Conversation, 75 eIs
The Bister cf Charity, by Mrs Anna H Dorsey, ilits-

trated, 75 ets
Chriatilan uR fiections, 1 00
The Spiritual Director, 50 cents
Prayers of St Gertrude, 38 cents
Catholie World, from 1866 te 1869, 6 volum.s cloth,

16 00
History of the Oburch in England, by the Very Rev

canon Flannigan, 2 vole, 5 00
Brownson's Review, from 1853 ta 1860, 7 vols, cloth,

15 00
Generàl Bistore of the Catholic Chur, by M L'Abbe

Darrse,4 rols, S9GO
Sheil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vol, 2 25
Bai ringtou'a Sket:be 1 25
The Life of John Philpot orran, 1 25
The Convent Flower, 75 cis
Paganism inEducation, 60 et
Churches, Sects, and Reliious Parties, or sone mo..

tivrca for my conversion ta the CatholicCburch,
by a Master of Arts, 1 00

Legenda cf Mount Leinster. 75 cents
G6raldine ; a tale ocf nnscience, i 25
In the Snow. A tale of Mount St Bernard,1 25
The Twa Bishops. A tale of the 19th century, 75

cents
The Banks of #hu Born; a Chronicle of the County of

Wexford, by P Kennedy, 75 cents
Practical Meditations for every day of the year, on

the Life of our Lord Jeus Christ, for the ose of
Retigicus, 150

Legends of the Commandments of God, 1 00
Dolorous Passion of our Lord, by Blster Emmerich,

1 00
The Sistais of Obtiy. byMrs Anna Dorsey,2 vols,

in-1, illustrated, 75 cents
Afteruoons with the Saints 50 cents
Sermons for te different Sundays and prinsipal Fes-

tivais of the year, 2 50
The celebrated Sanctuaries of the Madonna, by Rev

J Spencer Northcete, D D, 2 00
Long Resistauce and ultimate conversion, 2 00
Legendary Fictions of the Irish Colta, by Patrick

Kennedy, 2 50
Poemu, by Frederick Wm Faber, D D, 2 25
A Searcb into matters of Religion, by Francis Wal-

singham, 2 50
The Papal Sovereign ty. Tranfslated Irom the Frenchs

of Mgr Dnpanloup. Biahop of Orleans, 1 75
àlemories of Rome. O'Donnovan. Illustrated, 1 25.
Constance Sherwood, by Lady Georgiana Fullerter,

3 vols in one, 2 50
Discount to the Trade, Clergy, Libraries, and I t-

utitutions. - . '
D & I SADLTER à 00.

Montrel.

7

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARIS COLLEGB, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, »ter adding a course of Law ta its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, lu divided inta two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Thse former embraces tise Greok, Latin, French sud
Englsis languages, and termiat.a with Ph1louopby.

ln the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention la given te
Baok keeping and whatever elle may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one accordiug to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Matbematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Masic and oiber Fine Arts are taught only on a
ipecial demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholar....$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Bearders... 700GO
For Boarders,.........1500VO

Books aadS Sationary. Waabing, Bed, snd Bedding
s well as the Pbysician'a Fees, fora extra chargesa

HEARSES! COFFINS!
N4OTICE.-M. CUSSON begs toe
inform the public tbat he bas prvcured
several new, elegant, and bandsomely
finished HEARSES, whicb be offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

Hrbegg also to iutorm the public that
he has at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Glovra Cra pes, &c.

EARSRS for Rire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters himse'f that he will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will bave henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
baving sali them al.

M. Cusson wili do his best to give satisfaction to
the public.

I JOSEPH 3.MUaPHY, -
IAteiàto LawSolwatordn iChancery,

'j OONYEYANOER, ho.,

Of Collections li aIl parts of Western Canada
promptly attended td.

June 22, 1385.

THE "CAPITAL "BOOT -AND -SHOE STORE,
York ,Street, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy's, Obildren'a

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constanily on and t the Loweut Figure.
Special attention given to tho MaborAcTramiee

GERDEPARTMT..
GEORGE MURPH.Y.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Obeap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber li this City.
We have recently added to our stock hall million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of wbich we will sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
iog lumbor vii oa liberally tresated wth. We bave
the fotaowtug stock :-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2.inch Pine
Sesoned ; 10,000 do Ist and 2ad do, li inch do;
100 000 do lut and 2nd do, 1 linch do; 200,000 2 lu.
Flooring Dressed ; 260.000 1ilinch do,; 1 linch do;
li inch Roofing ; 2 inch sprune ; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do ; j inch Bssswood ; 1 inch do; tButeront Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 fest Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Laths ; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
gle ; 80 000 feet of Black Walunt Lamber, from j an
inch to 8 inches thick, all sizes and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square,
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS ! DEALS!! DEALS!

50,000 Cull Deais,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
9St. Rats, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

O$ce :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAMFITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Great St. James and Notre Dame Streets

XAVIER OUSEON,
St. Joseph Street, Montreal. MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

Veaable Sicilian ilair Benowar
Ras stood the test seven years
befare te ublic;atI no preîara-
ion ,f li haas e is

covered that toil produce te same
beneficial results. It is an entirely
ner» scienlc discovery, combining
masn» oftemo8t poverful and re-
storative agents in te VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH FUL
CO LO R. It makes the scalp tuiite
and clean; cures dandriff and
himors, and falling out of the
lair; and will make it grow tpon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hait' is
nourished and suepported. It nakes
Lie hair ino, saft, and osa,
and i<s unsur-passeti as a Ht li
DIESSI G. ILis the cheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
ic,as one bottle will accomplish,

2nore aind last longer than three
bottles of any other preparation.

It is recommendet and used by
the First Medical Authority.

The zuonderful e'esults prodtsced
>y our Sicilian Hair Renewer have
intcei •many Le amanufacture pre-
parutions foi, ftue fair, under va-
rious names; and, in ortder to in-
duce the trade and the public to
Pîsrehase leir camjPaUnde, <hey
have resortec Le falsehood, by
claimingte y quere former part-
ners, or ha some connection oitah
our Mr. Hall, and their prepara-
tion tuas similar to ours. Do not
be deceived by tem. Purchase the
original: it as' never WeL been
ealled. Our Treatise onthe Hair,
toith certiflcates, sent fre by mail.
See that each bottle has our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. 4ll others are initations.

R. P, Hall & Co,. Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold by al Druggists and Dolers in Medicne.

WES?,7 TROY 9.BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established lm 1826.1

TEE Subscrbers manufacttie and
nave coastantly for sale at their old
establiohed Poundery, thir superior
Belie for Chnrhes, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, kc., mounted in the mout ap-
proved and substantial manner with

- their new Patented Yoke and other
improved Monutingu, aud warranted intevery parti-
cular. For information in regard to-Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted &c., snd fora cireu-
lar Address

E A. & 0, R. MENELY, West Troy, N. Y,

TRAINS NOW LEAVEBONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follow:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Otaws,

Brockvilîe, Kingaton, Belisvilier to1 8.30 A.».
routa, Guslphi, London, Brantford,,
Gouerich, Buffïlo, Detroit, ChicagoJ
and all points West, at........

Night do do do.... 730 P.M.
Acommodation Train for Kingatot 7
sud intermedita Stations,' a çi 700.A.M

Local Train for Cornwall and Interne? 4.20 A.M
diate Stations at...............

Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 1200
Noo, 3.00 P.., and 5.00 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Âccommodation Train for [slaud Pond 7.0AM

sud intermediate Stationa, .... 1.00 A.
Express for New York and Boston, St.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3 30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over .0e NP.iight at island Pond), at.........
Night Express for Portland, Three]

River@, Quebes aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and aIs.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Bya. > 10.10 jP.m
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, andC oaticock
arly, at.......................

Sleeping Cars on aIlNigbt Trainv, Baggage checked
through. For further informnation, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

0. J. RYDGES
kanaging Director

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April

1868.
Trains will leave Brockville a 7.15 A. M., and 3.15

PM ,.arrivirg at Sand Point at 12,40P.M. and
9.00 P.M1.

Trains sar Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 13
P. M., arriving ai Broakvillîs atil. 30oAtand
7 45 P.M.

a &ii Trainsaon Main Liae connet with Trains
at Smiîh a Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connects with
U. F. Oo.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, oc, and the 1 15 Train frorn Sand Point
lesves ater those steamers are due from Eut andWest.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Tranites.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10 10 a.P uandI 15 p.m for Perrytown, Summir, MaflbrookFraser.
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 M. aqd 3.30
p. m. for Frsserville, Milibrook, Som.mit, Porryto 
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 .m. and3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omume andLiodsay.
Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a M. and 12.35

p.m. for Omemee, Bthany, Millbrook and Pori
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superlitendent.

FOR TUE

EANDKERCHIRF, THI TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This most agreeble and refreshing of!all perfumes,
contains in its highest degree ùf excellence the aroma
of flowers. in full natural freabuess. As a sale and
speedy reliEf from

Debilily,
Headache,

Nervousness,
Fainîmng Turns,

and the ordsuary lorms of Hysteria,
it is unsurpaesed. It is moreover, when dilated with
water, the very best dentifrice imparting ta the
teelh that clear pearly appearance, wbich all Ladies
se mucis admire. As a remedy for foui or bac!
breath i is visen dilutcd,mosî excellent, nentraliziog
aIl impure matter around the ath un gurus,ang
gumusnd makir g the latter bard, and of a beautiful
color. Witb tht very elite of fashion it bas, for a
quarter cfa century, m4iutaiued lis ascendency orer
ail eter Parfumes, tbrougbouî abs West ludieq,
Nonce, Central and South Amria, We.,s &a.;ad
we confidently recommend it as an article which,
for soft delicacy of ftavr, ricbUeFs of hoquet, and
nermanency, bas no eqoal. Il will also remove
from Ite skia

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES SUNBURNS,
FRIORLES AND PIMPLES.

It sbould alwas be reduced with pure water, be-
fore applying, (except for Pimplsi). As a means of
smparîing rosiness and clearnesa ta a sallow com-
plexion, it ls without a rival. Of course, this refers
only te the Florida Water of E£usar & LAJmIAN.

BEWARE OF C0UNTEBFEITS
Boy only from respecte.ble Druggiste, always auk-

ing for the genuine MeatiaY & LÂNmÂWs FLORIDI
WaTIr, prepared only by the proprierors,

LLAAN k&NEM.UP
Wtoklçsala Druggias New York.

Divins & Bolton, Druggiest, (next ahe Court flonse)
Ifon trofl, Gouerul Agents for, Canada. Aise, Bll
at Whaiesale by J. F. Hery k 0o., Montreas..

Fir Sale by-Devins à Bolton, Lamplough
('am,. b31/ Davidson a Co. , K Campbell a Co., J
Gard:aer,i A Marte, Picault & Son, E R Gray, T.
Goaul len. R. S. Latham.
Alan by aIl respectable Druggiate, Perumers, nd

Fany Gonds Dealers.
May7, 1868.

BRISTOL's

SUGAR-COAT ED P1LLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly relia be purgative

medicine has long been feit by the publi, and it lsa source of great satisfaction te nu that we car, with
confidence, recommend our B IRSTOL'S SUGAR.
COATRO PILLB, as combining al îLe 555cm tiaRe of
a safe, thorougi and agreeable family catîlsrtic.
They are prepared from tibe very finest quality ofmediéinal roots, herb, and plante,-t he active princi.
ples or parts that contain the medicinal value beingcbemically separated from the Inert and ussies
fibrous portions that contain no virtue vhsever.
Among ths. medicinal ugentvs weMatenane
PODOPHYLLIN, which as proved ta possmes a
most wonderfuI power over the Liver, and al] the
billons ocretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRINac! aier bigiiy valuable vegetable
exîracîs sud Crsgs, fcnîiîuîsas a Purgative Fil tIsai
is greatly superior to any medîcino et te kind bere.
tofore offered ta the public. BRISTOL's VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLa h i abe found a
sale sud speedy remedy lu ail Snob cases as
Polos,

Headache,
Jaun dice,

Bad Breath,
Foui Stomnac:h
Loss of Apootite,
Liver Complaznt,

Habituai Coativeness,
Dyspepsia or Indgeston,
Hearîburn and Fiatulency,

Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And ail diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

In diseases wbich have their origin lu the blood
BRIbTOL'S SA RSAPAIRILLA.-tbat best of. blond
pnrlfiera-shonld be ûsed vilh tse Pilla;i tIse tod
mediqines being prepared expressly ta0sot l abar-
meny together. Wheu this lu doue faithfuly we
bave no hesltation in sayiug tbat eatrelief, sud la
most cases a cure, can be guaraneedliben, a e
patient li net already beyond human belp h
Par general directions and table of doses, ses thevrspper aruid each pbLial.
ForSale in the Establishments of D"ins & BoltonLymans, Clare & Co, Evans, aerer %., Picaul

& bon, H. R, Gray, John Gardner, 1) wats'
bAisobyail respectable Druggju.

Webruary l,,1866t

IS ELETTO D AYS CMO O L
Under the direction of ·the

BISTERS OF.TE CONGREGATION;DE NOTRE
- DAME,

111 BT. ANTOINE STREET.

Houas Or ATTENDACEz -"From 9 to i .x.; and
from 1 to 4 P..

The system of Education includes the Englieh and
French languages, Writing. Arithmetio,,Uistory,
Geography, Use of the Globe's,.A stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plan
and Ornamental'Needle' Work, Dramwng," Music,

No deduction.made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner ln the Establishment

$6,00 extra ner quarter.

MŸR. A. KEEGÂN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL

DAY AND EVENTNGSOOOL,

54, St. Henry Stree; épposite the Amencan
l. se, MonTrea.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with tha eare of
their children may rest ssn.ed there.wilI b.e na op-
portunity omltted to piomote both the literary and
moral eduoation of bis pupils. School hours.from 9
tilt 12 a.m., an d from i 1i; 4 p:m. Private lesons
ai:half paut four each seningE

TERMS MOQ'DERATEC.

-HE - I-S-- - ----
THE IMPEfRISUABLE PERFUME !

MURRAY & LANM &N'S

FLOR IDA WAT«ER.JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.

AIl Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montrea, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBERJ! DEALS ! LUMBER!
4.000,000 Feet.

.
i


